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FIR T RATE UCOESS 

Many words will be said 
And written about our Con
vention jusl concluded. J( will 
be remembered tor m any 
things, bul I will remember il 
most for the inlenslty oC feel
ing and enthusiasm by t h e 
delegales for Ihe business al 
hand, 8S well as the spirit 
with which . verybody also 
had fun. 

1(, ideallv, a Conventlon is 
nlarked by attention to busi
n e S s, accompanied by a 
h ealthy regard for good fel
lowship, the 201h Biennial can 
be graded as a firs t rate suc
cess. 

San Jose is admitted ly not 
9. "Convention t.own,1I The 
hosts were plagued by the 
logistics problems of Ihree dif
ferent sites for its e\'ents (not 
counting the outing, wbing 
ding and youth affairs). We 
were even attacked by the 
elements. in the (orm or a 
tremendous unseasonal down
pour. 

The fact thai lhe Conven
tion was so well received, in 
spite of these problems, is an 
e10quenl tribule 10 General 
Chairman Dr. Tom Taketa, 
Associale Chairman Phil Mal
sumura and the entire San 
Jose Convention Board. We 
salute San Jose for a most 
memorable Convention. 

Joyce and I sincerely thank 
the chapters of J ACL for tbe 
traditional and beautiful sH
ver set handcrafted by Harry 
Osaki of Pasadena. Since most 
of you will never see it, we 
ean only assure you that it is 
beautiM and win be treasur
ed always. 

JlfOJlIENTUM 

Conventions. are great stim
ulators. The emotions generat
ed by the very atmosphere, 
and the oratory move us to 
self-examination and critical 
.analysis. 

Old time J ACLers get a 
ahot of adrenalin and new
comers are pleasantly sur
prised about our concerns. 

One young delegate said to 
me that we must get the mes
sage that he received at this 
Convention, communicated to 
all those of his pee r s who 
werenJt there. 

A big order, but one thai is 
a.n essential part. of the move 
to develop a "young adult" 
corps in J ACL. 

Let's not lose the steam 
generated at San Jose. On a 
national level, some of the 
tools of Executive Reorgani
~ation, voted by the National 
Council, will be put into ef-

It. notlonol convention he .. o 
Aug. 23 vOled for ils .. epeRI. 

The JACL Natlonnl Coun. n , 
compr ised of delegates repre
senting 90 chapters across lho 
country, mandated Its national 
board to establish an ad hoe 
committee to develop and co
ordlnale a program, coupled 
with consideraUon oC neces
sary linances, tor repeal or the 
amendment ot the Emergency 
Delention Act. 

Movement for repeal wos 
odginaled by s e v e I' a I San 
Francisco B ay Area chaplers 
with Ray Okamura ot Berke
ley and Mary Ann Takagi of 
Oakland spearheading lhe ef
forts. Subsequently II was ap
proved by the North ern Cal
iforn iA - Western Nevada Dis
t rict Council and submitted as 
an agenda item before Ihe Na
tional Councn . 

Discussed at length du .. ing 
the meeting of the National 
Legislative Committee at U,e 
convention, the NC-WNDC re
solution (See Aug. 16 PC) was 
slightly modified to include 
sleps for implementing the re
peal campaign by having the 
ad hoc committee consider the 
matter of finances. 

Washington. Represe n. tative 
Mike Masaokn also called at
tention 10 HR 15526, the so
called Defense Facil ities and 
Indust .. ial Security Act of 19-
68. which would amend the 
Subversive Activities Con lrol 
Act of 1950, and authorize the 
federal government to deny 
employment in certain instan
ces. The bill is in the House 
Committee on Un - American 
Activities. 

The National Council also 
voled 10 work Cor defeat of 
this proposed measure. 

Detention Camp Law 

The so - called Emergency 
Detention Act is Title II of lhe 
Internal Security Act at 1950, 
was cited most recently by 
Congressman Edwin Willis 
(D-La.), chairman of the 
House on Un·American Ac
tivities. as appropriate leg
islation to imprison black mi
litants in detention camps. 

• , Mix e d Communist and 
Blaek Nationalist elements are 
today planning and organizing 
paramilitary operations and 
that it is their intent to insti· 
gate additional riots, which 
will pave the way for a gen
eral revolutionary uprising", 
Willis argued. 

Such actions, according to 
Willis, constitute guerrila war
fare against the United States. 

Title 11 of tbe Internal Se
curity Act aulhorizes the Pres
ident ot tbe United S lates may 
declare an "internal security 
emergency" in the event of 
(a) invasion at the temtory 
of the United States or its pos
sessions, (b) declaration of 
war by Congress, or (c) in
surrection within the United 
States in aid of a for e i g n 
enemy. 

Upon such declaration of 
"internal security emergency'\ 
the Attorney General may de
tail "each person as to whom 
there is reasonable ground to 
believe that such person prob-

ably wUl on gage In, 01' prob
ably will conspl .. e with olh .... 
to . n ga~ c In, eets of esplonege 
Or or sabotage". 

J apanese Amoricans 8 r e 
painfully familiar wllh lhe 
charge ot polentlal or prob
able espionage agent or sabo
leur lor evacua tion from ihe 
West Coa. 1 In 1942 was simi
larly based. 

The NC -WNDC .. esolution 
also pOinted out that the U.S. 
Supreme Cour t has not ruled 
on emergency detention ot 
suspected subversives. In the 
Mitsuye Endo case, the court 
held the governmenl could not 
detain ciU ~e ns who, at the ad
mission of lhe Waf R elocation 
Authority, were loya l. 

In the Korcmatsu easel lhe 
COlll·t rejecled Ihe argument of 
racial prejudice and declared 
Evacuation a constitutional 
exercise oC presidentlal war
time powers while avoiding 
the grealer issue of due pro
cess and equal protection 
when the civilian courts were 
in opera tion. 

inconsistent 

Regarded as an inconsisten
cy with American justice, 
TiUe II furlher provides ad
ministrative procedures for 
hearings and appeal Ihough 
lhe Allorney Gen era l Is nol 
required to furnish informa
tion which would disclose the 
identity or evidence of gov
ernment agents uwhich he be
lieves it would be dangerous 
to national safety and securi
Iy 10 divulge." 

The In ternal Secul'ity Acl 
of 1950, passed dul'ing the J oe 
McCarthy era when Com
munist subversion was the 
bugaboo, was vetoed by Pres
ident Truman who called it "8 

long slep loward tolalilarian
ism." But Congress overrode 
Ihe veto and between 1952 
and 1957 mainlained six de
tention camps. 

For 10 years, the law was 
almost forgotten unhl rumors 
rapidly spread Ihrough Ihe 
black ghellos Ihat the govern 
ment was preparing concen 
tration camps ror them . 

Rumors Denied 

As the rumors mounted, the 
Altorney General denied th e 
exislence of concentration 
camps. Yet at Tule Lake, 
Calif., one of the detention 
camp sites retained trom 
World War II , old tar paper 
barracks were still there in 
1967 

After the assassination oC 
Dr. Marlin Luther King, J r., 
Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark on Meet the Press in 
April continued to deny the 
existence of concentr ation 
camps in America. 

J ACL's opposition to the In
lernal Security Act of 1950 
was based on the Ihreat to the 
rights and immunities of citi 
zens with passing mention 
made in terms oC the World 
War 11 relocation camp ex
periences. A detailed look at 
Tille II was published in 
Masaoka's Washinglon News
leiter of Aug. 2. 

feci immedialely. By assign 
ing functional jobs to our of
ficers, and convening our Na
tional Executive Committee, 
while the Convention issues 
are "bot.'J we hope to get a 
big jump on the Biennium's 

Dan Inouye's parents at Coyne Sf. 

home watch son deliver keynoter 
work. HONOLULU-It was 4 o'clock 

The real mom e n tum, 
thoughJ must come from the 
chapters. Delegates repre
senting you approved a bigger 
budget, the biggest ilem of 
which calls lor Ihe hiring of 
• st.aff specialist on civil/ hu
m an rights. We will make 
every effort to recruit a quali
fied person. 

However, we call use the 
whole organizationJs help in 
"advertising" for such a per
IOn. 

The sense of Ihe wbole Con
vention seemed to be that the 
biennium ahead ought to be 
devoted to enr iching our hu
m an rights programs on all 
levels. 

The "guts" of any such 
d rive will depend largely 
upon our abi lity 10 get thai 
field and resource slaff work-
er. 

Jo'EELING 

In a prior column and to 
those with whom I have been 
able to W k, I have said how 
I feel about being P resident 
and why I ran again. 

Now that I have been re
olecled I want to thank those 
who h ave given me the privi

in the afternoon, normally too 
early to sit and watch te le
vision, but at the home oC Dan 
Inouye's parents al 2332 
Coyne 51. Monday last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. R yolaro Inouye 
sat attentively on a well-worn 
sora in the li ving J'oom to 
walch their famous son ap
pear on their color TV screen. 

Mrs. Inouye put aside her 
knitting. Mr. lnoyue was 
barefeet. Dan's younger bro
ther Bob hurried through the 
front door as the program 
from the Democra tic National 
Convention in Chicago began. 

Mrs. Inouye said she hopes 
Dan decHnes tbe nomination 
for vice-president if he gels 
it because "it wouldn't be a 
good ticket. Hawaii doesnJt 
have enough votes." 

The Tesonant voice oC Dan 
fi lled the room .. " My fel
low Americans: This is my 
country ... This is our coun
try," as he began his key
noter. 

HalCway through, Dan's 
voice broke as he said , " Men 
must have the right to pro-
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test ... " His mother express
ed immediate concern. "OhJ 
he's getting hoarse. He is 
making too much oration." 

The moving voice from the 
screen continued, IlWe have 
much to do. The need tor new 
id~as and new institutions 
should not deter us . . . " Mrs. 
Inouye commen ted w ith ap
proval, "The Hawaiian dele
gation is very attentive." 

Finally, the voice said , 
ft ••• and so my fellow Ameri
cans, aloha." DanJs fa ther got 
up to answer the lelephone 
in the kitchen. "That was 
Mrs. Yamamoto," he said 
when he came back. "Sbe 
ca lled to say it was a very 
good speech and she's so 
proud of Dan." 

Again lhe lelephone rang, 
"That was old man Toyama," 
the Senator's fa ther said with 
pride. "He said , "BanzaLJ Old 
m an Toyama is very hearthy 
for his age. He's 80." 

Another call and Ihe elder 
Inouye answered it. "T hat 
was George NoguchiJs m ama. 
She said she can 't understand 
English bul the way he de-

(Continued on Page 3) 

Oakland JACL backs 

its police chief 

OAKLAND-City Police Chle! 
C. R. Gain 's order restricting 
the use of gun in burglary 
and auto theft cases received 
the suppor l of the Oakland 
JACL, which urged the City 
Council and Mayor to support 
the chief's order. 

The city council , however, 
was not able to decide and 
referred the issue to its civil 
action committee. 

Residential burglary was the 
major s ingle crime in Oak
land in 1967 with 5,739 cases, 
nearly double of Ihe 1966 to
lal. 
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Civil rights dialogue at confab 

drafts 12-pt. consensus for JACL 
SAN JOSE - A consensus of 
JACLers, non-JACLers, young 
and old on the genera l Issue 
of "JACL and Civil Rights" 
brewed dur ing the opening 
day oC Convention Week he ... 
was accepted lor the minules 
by the National Council. 

"Acceptance/' it was point
ed out, did nol mean lhe Na
tional JACL would necessari
ly consider them as mandates 
or approval o( the poinls ex
pressed. 

The Nallonal JACL Civil 
Rights Committee conducted a 
Corum at McCabe Hall and 
lhen had lhe estlmaled 350 
attendants break up into six 
smaller rooms for a "no holds 
barred" session. 

What was anticipated were 
proposals tor J ACL chapter 
activities. The twelve major 
pOints in the consensus were: 

I-Need tor JACL mem
bers and all Japanese Ameri
cans to take a good look at 

JERR Y VI ITS IDAHO-Posing with a F red Ochi draw
ing oC himseit is Nallonal President J erry Enomolo w ith 
his Intermountain District Counell hosts at their recent 
quarterly session at Idaho Falls. P iclured are (fTom left ) 
Sud Morishila, Idaho F alls J ACL pres.; P atsy Sakagucln, 

themselves and do 80me real 
soul-searching and find Iheir 
own identity before trying to 
Implement any programs for 
any olher minority group. 

2-Encourare every possible 
means to involve younger 
leadership to some action pro
grams In the area of civil and 
human right.. We should 
make every effort to assisl 
the enthusiaslic spark (how
ever small) that exists in 
every chapter. 

3-Encoura,e and ... t.t the 
creation ot a Task Force on 
Human Rights to engage ln 
community-aclion types oC 
programs to help alleviate 
lhe conditions of poverty and 
deprivation that exist in our 
major centers oC population. 

_Need for further educa
tion on the part ot the ma
jority group of our member
ship to become more know
ledgeable about some of the 
basic issues confronting our 

Idaho Falls JAYs pres.; Lorraine Sakota of Rexburg, NYC 
rep.; Yuki Harada, Idaho Falls; Ronnie Yokota ot Pocatello, 
IDC gov.; Enomolo; Terry Yamada, IDYC chmn.; and Dr. 
Ken Yaguchi of OntariO. Snake River Jr. JACL adv. 

Rights panelists excite Convention 
SAN J OSE-As inlended, the 
J ACL civil rights forum on 
the opening day oC Conven
tion week here excited or 
rocked the minds of some 350 
present al McCabe Hall 10 
hear (our guest panelisls re
view the nature of racism, 
minority groups and speCifics 
on how chaplers can become 
involved. 

(A separale slory re lates 
the overall consensus of the 
civil rights discussion groups 
t hat followed Ihe panel d is
cussion moderated by K. Pa
trick Okura of Omaha, na
lional JACL civil righls chair
man ). 

Dr. Pl'lce Cobb 01 San Fran
cisco, Joe Maldonado oC Los 
Angeles, Phil Hayasaka oC 
Seattle and F red Hoshiyama 
of Los Angeles were lhe pan
el members. 

Dr . Cobb, a black psychia
t risl , led aU Ihe panel dis
cussion by pOinting out thal 
white racism is sti ll lhe great
esl deterrent to m inor ity 
equality in the United Slates. 
No matter how well oft a mi
nority group member has it 
m ade, he is st ill not a part of 
the syslem. 

Nisei Still Vulnerable 

"Unl ess we begin to focus 
on the issue oC w hite racism, 
a ll of us (including J apanese 
Americans) aTe vulnerable to 
a sudden shi ft. in public opin
ion," Dr. Cobb noted. 

"There are places in New 
York where even s u e h an 
eminent personality as Dr. 
R alph Bunche is not wel
come." 

He rela led the concern of 
lhe black eommunily over the 

prospects tha t concentrat ion 
camps which were used to de
tain J apanese Americans dur
ing World War II might be 
reopened lo incarcerate black 
movement leaders and follow
ers. He urged repeal ot the so
called Emergency Detention 
Act. 

T he slereolype thrown at 
Ihe black Americans that they 
shou ld behave as the J apanese 
American if they are to gain 
acceptance is rad sm at its 
worst, Dr. Cobb went on. 

lt is so disturbing tha t dia
logue between the J apanese 
Americans and blacks might 
prove beneficial to both 
groupsJ the onetime Los An
geles youth who remembers 
Ihe Evacuation oC 1942 said. 

Pitting of Races 

The facl that J apanese 
Americans consent by their 
silence to the stereotype o( 
h aving it m ade on their own 
is most dam aging for its pits 
one race against the one with 
the white majority going un
scratched, Dr. Cobb noted. 

He called upon delegates to 
m ake a defini te public com
ment against racism and 
against discrimination of any 
typ e against any group ot peo
pl e. 

Joe Maldonado, Mex ican 
American social worker who 
is now deputy district director 
10r Ihe western Office 01 Eco
nomic Opportunity, echoed 
Dr . Cobb's sentiments con
cerning the problem of rac
ism. "We tend to downgrade 
ourselves and members of 
other minority groups," he 
added. 

His lalk cenlered on lhe 

Registration of Voters 
While we have not especially stressed Registration 

(or Voting in this important national election year, we 
do feel there is room for improvement among Japa
nese Americans in this basic civic responsibility. 

In meeting Ou r fundamental obligation of Ameri
can citizenship-that every citizen register and vote, 
every JACL local chapter has a pr imary responsibility 
to see that every eligible citizen of Japanese ancestry 
in the commu ni ty exercises this obligation and privi
lege, especially this national election year. 

In view of Ihe expressed purposes of the JACL 
and the absence of any other simil a_r organization, a 
poor registra tion and voting record of American citi
zens of J apanese in a community can well be blamed 
on the local J ACL chapler. 

J apanese names 100m prominently on the register 
of voters. They reveal racial identity. The politicians 
know who registers and who does not , and despite 
all our protessions oC loyally and good citizenship, 
our group is judged by our performance al the polls. 

For those who have not registered and voted in 
the primaries, there is still opportunity to register 
tor the November election . Check with your registrar 
of voters for specific information.-M.S. 

implications of increased inci
dents ot juvenile delinquency 
and poverty among Orientals 
with emphasis on the observa
tion that Orientals can no 
longer take care of their own. 
He advised a coalition of 
Oriental Americans, black and 
M e x i c a n Americans as a 
means of gaining attention to 
lhe needs of the Orienla l 
community. 

"Being necessarily over
sensitive on the race issue will 
be helpful," he felt . 

Not Convinced 

Hayasaka, ex ecutive dir ec
tor of lhe Seattle Human Re
lations Commission, prefaced 
his remarks with pessimism 
about Nisei commitment to 
civil rights. 

"I wonder it we're really 
engaging in an exercise of fu
tility. I'm not confidenl tbal 
we recognize Yellow Racism 
in ourselves. We're going to 
have to change 0 u r image 
with other communities
especially wilh the black 
community," Hayasaka said. 

He urged those Nisei who 
do nol want to get involved 10 

sland aside - nol block -
those who want to move 
ahead in the fight for equali
ty and human dignity. "We'll 
have to take risks," urging 
JACL should be ready to take 
them. 

Hayasaka called up JACL to 
commil herself financially and 
suggested various forms of in
volvemenl which co u I d be 
followed . 

One proposal was that, in
stead of remaining silent on 
such issues as police brutali
ty, the JA community could 
utilize its good image with the 
police department to see that 
such incidents are thorough
ly reviewed. 

Dramatic Chanr. 

By taking a stand lo repeal 
the detention camp law, it 
would make dramatic changes 
in the black community at the 
Japanese stereotype. This the 
JACL bas done as the con
vention ended later in the 
week. 

The Nisei image in the 
black community, according to 
Hayasaka, is very poor. It 

(Continued on Page 6) 

JACL preamble, statement of policy, 

installation oat~ changes adopted 
SAN JOSE - In view ot lhe 

civil rights slalement at 1963 

to "support the present strug
gle for human dignity now be
ing dramatized by Negro fel
low citizens" and its reaffir
mation at lhe 1966 San Diego 
convention, updating ot the 
poLlcy statement, minor ex
pansion 01 the JACL Pre
amble and clarification of the 
constitution felative to JACL 
policy were adopted by the 
National Council during the 
201h Biennial National Con
vention here Aug. 21-24 . 

The doeumenls to be updat
ed were taken under advise
ment of the committee of dis
trict governors at the request 
of National P resident Jerry 
Enomolo. 

EDC Gov. Warren Watana
be, committee chairman. said 
no new J ACL policy was being 
stated but recommendations 
were being made to bring the 
documents in question in line 
with expressed policy of the 
past few years. 

"The special concern of the 
JACL is still with the weltare 
of Americans of Japanese an .. 
cestry," Dr. Watanabe ex .. 
plained. "Interestingly enough, 

this was not clear ly done in 
the or iginal statement." 

The JACL Policy Stalement, 
as found in the President'R 
Notebook, has been reworded 
as follows : 

.JACL POLley STATEMENT 
(As R·evlsed, 1968) 

Americans of Japanese ancestry 
Corm a small. but d istinct. racial 
minority. and as such have long 
been fa ced With serious and d1HJ. 
cull problems of civil and human 

gft~ ~ n s l'!~guJca~~ t; :her~~~! I ~r~ 
ganh:ed In 1930 to meet these 
problems 1n as e!fective and con
struct-h'e a way as possible. Our 
activitie$ over the years have 

~t~~~tiOr::a~~I~hew~:pa~~e 1~~~~ 
ican minority. but in these e.florts 
the Japane,ie American Citizens 
League has always attempted to 
adopt positions w h J c h would 
stre.ngthen all mtnorlty croups In 
their battles against socw and 
economic injustices. 

The term "Japanese American" 
In the title ot th Ls organization 
identifies our special '"terest. but 
does not limit the nature of our 
membershJp or our basic aims. We 
encourage and solicit membership 
of all Ame.ricaruJ. ao that we may 
form as stronl an organization as 
pouible. 

The Japanese American Citizens 
League. is non .. partisan and non
"-clamn. and does not endol'H 
candidates for political oUlce. On 
auch matters we url(e individual 
me.mbe" to exprH$ themselves • • 
individual Americans and joiD ac-

~~f:: ~~I~~oug!.tln !~~~~et 
polnt& of view. 

The ftnt and m~jor OOncenl af 

(Continued on P.,. I) 

society today. 
5-N.ed for openin, ohan

nels ot communications and 
dialogue with other minority 
groups, primarily tbe Blackl 
and Mexican AmericansJ to 
alter the image that olher 
minority groups have ot the 
Japanese American. 

6-JACL Ihould launch a 
program to erase the stereo
type. that we have at other 
minorities and rid ourselves 
of the tendency to generalt.a 
and classify others by the ac
tion ot a few and destroy the 
myth that the Nisei have It 
made. 

1-JACL can play an im
portant role in opening up our 
closed society and that we can 
be a bridge of communication 
between Blacks and Whites. 
JACL, because of its accepted 
position, can be an effective 
vehicle to communicate with 
the White establishment to ed
ucate and to inform them. 

6-Recommend a full-time 
staff person to spearhead a 
positive and viable civil rights 
action program on district and 
chapter levels. 

9-Need for beller publio 
relations in what J ACL is do
ing on a national lev,1 in the 
field ot civil rigbts, both in
ternally and externally. 

10-0n the Vietnam war. 
there was no general agree
ment that it was a racist mat
terJ though there was agree
ment that the war diverted 
much needed funds for pay
erly and other Great Society 
programs. The question of 
whether United States par
ticipation is justified or not 
was not discussed since it 
was not considered per se a 
civil rights matter. 

ll-Fad that Ja pan e •• 
American businesses have been 
the victims of riots, arson, 
looting and violence wal 
brought out, as well as the 
possibility that in future civil 
disturbances Japanese Ameri
can businesses and even 
homes may be among the vic
tims ot such troubles. T b • 
question of whether these 
Japanese American businesses 
practiced racial discrimina
tion in their operations was 
raised, as well as whether the 
damage done was part ot the 
damage done to the ghetto as 
a whole or whether Japanese 
Americans were singled out al 
a group for the violence. 

Regardless, it was agreed 
that an effort should be made 
to eliminate racial discrimina
tion in Japanese American 
business practices, if any, and 
10 try to establish a meaning
ful dialogue witb other minor
ities regarding business opera
tions. It was also pointed out 
that such efforts to b r in g 
about an understanding that 
would protect and safeguard 
Japanese American businesse. 
and homes was in the sel!
inerests of Japanese Ameri
cansJ aside trom its other im
pllcations. 

lZ-Tbere was ,enual 
agreement that JACL should 
undertake the repeal at Title 
U of the Internal Security Act 
of 1950, the so-called Emer
gency Delention Camp pro
viso. 

Group Leaders 

Group discussion workshop 
leaders were Mi ke Masaoka 
of Washington, Hem'y Tanaka 
ot Cleveland, James Ono of 
San Jose, Dr. Roy Nishikawa 
of Los Angeles, Min Yasui of 
Denver, and William Marutani 
of Philadelphia. 

Each group had a Jr. JA
CLer as co-leader. Assisting 
in the discussions were Russ 
Obana and Janice Ide of San 
Francisco, Merilynne Hamano 
and Patti Dohzen ot Los An
geles, Roy Norisaki 01 Santa 
Ana and Dave Takashima of 
San Diego. 

The workshops was preced
ed by a slide presentation of 
the San Jose Jr. JACL tu
torial projecl reported by ·DaI. 
Sasaki, the Chicago J ACL hu
man relations committee by 
Ross Harano and the PSW
DYC Head Start propect by 
Dave Takashima, Merilynne 
Hamano and Patti Dohzen. 

..... t, national director 
Y olh HoHa relicn. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The 
JACL personnel cumrnittee 
chairman Yone Satoda an
nounced the resignation 01 
YoIh Hotta ... auiltant na-
tional director ... Aug. 31 for 
penonal reuona. Hotta aerved 
for 18 monthl, worldna: au' 01 
Jfatloaal HeadquarIerL 
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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 

Washington 
As a consequence of last week's tumultous and 

fractious Democratic ational Convention in Chicago, 
Vice President Hubert Humphrey o[ Minnesota and 
Senator Edmund Muskie of Maine will vie with former 
Vice President Richard L'Xon of California and New 
York and Governor Spiro Agnew of Maryland next 
November 5 in the presidential sweepstakes of 1968. 

To this observer, about the only similarity be· 
tween the GOP National Convention in Miami the first 
week of August and tile Democratic donnybrook in 
1he Windy City last week was that the preSidential 
nominees of both parties were pretty well known in 
advance. 

But, unlike the Republican get·together, Japanese 
Americans played a prominent role in the activities of 
the Democratic nommating conclave. 

• • • 
Senator Daniel K. Inouye not only delivered the 

keynote address but also served as temporary chair
man of the ConvenUon, while Congressman Spark M. 
Matsunaga spoke up for the majority "plank" during 
the historic debate on t!nited Stat~s .~licy in South· 
east Asia, the most emotional and diVISIve Issue of the 
week's session. 

Grayson Taketa, the first Nisei candidate for the 
National House of Representatives from the continen· 
tal mainland, was a member of the powerful California 
delegation. 

Among the anti·war demonstrators too were some 
who appeared to be of Japanese ancestry. 

• • • 
Senator Inouye, the first American of Japanese an· 

cestry to be elected to the Congress, became a national 
political figure in his own right at the Convention. He 
not only delivered a relatively unpolitical and reasoned 
speech that attempted to unify a badly fragmented 
party but he conducted himself with dignity as the 
temporary chairman of an unruly and frustrated as· 
sembly. Both the CBS and Jl.TBC television commen· 
tators commented that he had given a very unusual 
speech for a keynoter, and one that was more critical 
and honest in appraising the national scene than most. 

He \Vas the youngest of those taking a leadership 
part in the Convention affairs and his efforts were so 
outstanding that there was even some responsible talk 
that he might be tapped as the vice presidential 
nominee. 

• 
Perhaps because of his Japanese ancestry, his re

marks concerning the problems of black Americans 
seemed to be most meaningful to the thousands gath
ered to nominate the Democratic candidate and per· 
haps to the millions who saw and heard him over tele
vision and radio. 

"As 3n American whose ancestors came from Ja· 
pan," he said about halfway through his half hour 
address, "I have become accustomed to a question 
most recently asked by a prominent businessman con
eerned about the threat of riots in the cities and the 
resultant loss in life and property. 'Tell me', he said, 
'why can't the Negro be like you?' 

"First, because although my skin is yellow, it is 
not black. In this country, the color of my skin does 
not ignite prejudices which have smoldered for gen
erations. 

"Second, although my grandfather came to this 
country in poverty. he came without shackles, as a 
free man enjoying constitutional rigbts under the 
American flag. 

"Third, my grandfather's family was not shattered 
as individual members of it were sold as chattel or 
used as security on loans. 

"Fourth, although others of my ancestry were 
int.erned behind barbed wires during World War II, 
neither my parents nor I were forced by convenants 
and circumstances to live in ghettos. 

"Unlike those of my ancestry , the Negro's unem· 
pl~yment rate is triple the ,national average. The mor
tality rate of his children IS more than twice that of 
white children. He often pays more for his miserable 
tenement than comparable space costs in white sub· 
urbs. 

"~e is likely to pay more for his groceries, more 
for his furruture, more for his liquor, and more for 
his credit. 

"Today, many thousands of black Americans re
turn from Vietnam with medals for valor. Some of 
them have been crippled in the service of their coun
try. But too often they return to economic and social 
cucumstances that are barely, if at all, improved over 
those they left. 

. "Is it a!ly wonder that the Negro questions whether 
Ius place lD our country's history books will be any 
less forgotten than were the contributions of his an
cestors? 

"Is it any wonder that the Negroes find it hard to 
wait ano~~er hu.ndred years before they are accepted 
as full citizens 1D our free society?" 

• $' . ~ 

Congressman Matsuna!!a's role was that of an ad· 
vocate, of a defender of the Administration's policies 
on Vietnam, of a supporter of the "plank" drafted by 
the Resolutions Committee. 

He stressed that all elements of the Democratic 
Party wanted peace in Southeast Asia and that the 
o~y differences were as to how best 'to secure that 
obJective. He thought that the Administration's pro
gram was not only. reali~tic but the only one that truly 
safegu~rded Amencan mterests in the Far East. 

InCidentally, both ~e nato r Inouye and Congress· 
man Matsunaga are active supporters of Vice President 
Humphrey and his personal friends. 

• • • 
C~lifornians w.ell known to many Nisei who played 

J,lromment parts lD the Convention drama last week 
ill.eluded ~an Francisco Mayor Joe Alioto who placed 
Vice Preslde~t . Humphrey's name in nomination, Con. 
gressman PhiliP. B~ton who was in charge of the de
b~te of the mmoflty to the Platform Committee's 
VIetnam War "plank", and Assembly Speaker Jesse 
Unruh who headed up the huge State delegation that 
s0n;tehow always. seemed to be frustrated in its efforts 
to mfluence policy and program. 

Perhaps In subsequent Newsletters lVe may com. 
ment further on last week's momentous Democratic 
Convention. 

Sequoia picnic Issei Night 

.----------., r.p~.\!TItlnr SSO AATJ unIt. In Lo. Antlel.. hive announeea 
their forlhcomlng production 
01 Ginn Cnl'lo Menotti'. opera 
"The Medium" ond "The Sub
IIUtU\t''. n trndltlonol Jnpanese 
comedy to b. presenled at the 
Playor. Lab. 

Science 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Government 
Dr. Benjamin lohlnose, 811 

ol'lhodonlist. wos • I e c ted 
ehnll'n.nn 01 Ihe embattled 
S8n Moleo County Housing 
Aulhodty by his leUow com
missioners. Fl'ank Bloom, who 
had served 8S execuHve dll'(!c", 
tor tor tI.e en lire 27 years 01 
the AuthorllJ"s existence, re
signed lor reasons 01 heallh. 
The Aulhol'ily had been un
der criticism trom a n\.lmber 
of tronls .... Ken I'.watcht. 
BerkeleY-Albany ACLU of
Ilciol submitted 8 report ot 
Ihe June 28-July 3 slreet riol
ing to the Berkeley Cily 
Council, which holds a public 
hearing on the report Sept. 24, 
9 p.m .. al Kennedy Communi
ty Auditorium. Knwolchi's re
port charged police broke up 
the Telegraph Ave. uprisings 
with "hit and run opc.rnUons 
ago inst innocent citizens," 

The U.S. Embassy stalC In 
Tok3'o has until SepL 30, 1969. 
to reduce its s tat t by 152 
Americans and 100 Japanese. 
11 is part ot the Adminlsl1'o
tion world-wide cutback Ot 
8,300 persons to 6ave doUars. 

Press Row 
The new J apanese consul 

general .Kanji Taka.ugl gave 
his first pub I i cad d r e sa 
Aug. 22 at the Greater Los 
Angeles Press Club in 8 "Sa
lute to Japan" dinner. co
sponsored with the Japanese 
Press Ciub. Jook Iwolo. Kyo
do New s correspondent, is 
JPC president. 

Awards 
The annual $300 Maloba 

scholarship ot the San Fran
cisco Buddhlsl Church was 
awarded 10 Kathy Ann Naka
shima, daughter of the Kazuo 
Nakashimas o[ San Bruno. 
The Oceana High graduate 
will enler Ihe College 01 Son 
Maleo ... Ohristlne Bayami
zu. daughter 01 lhe Frank Hn
yamizus, won the San Mateo 
SACL scholarship. A talented 
pianisl and honor graduate ot 
San Maleo High, she enlers 
UC Berkeley this month. 

Dr. Altira Ishimaru , Univ. 
01 Washington ' protessor or 
electrical engineering, h a • 
been awarded the Region 6 
achievement award of the In
stitule 01 Eleclronic and Elec
tricaJ Engineers "in recog
nition of his advancement ot 
the state of the art in the 
field 01 antennas and radio 
propagation. H 

Book 
Long oul-ot-prinl bul stin 

in heavy demand, Univ. oC 
California Press will reissue 
soon "Prejudice. 'Var. and tbe 
Constitution" in both bard and 
soft covers. It was co-author
ed by Jacobus tenBroek, Ed
ward Barnhart and Floyd 
Matson in 1954, thoroughly 
examining the Evacuation 
from historical, socio-psycho
logical and legal points ot 
view. 

Sports 
Yoshihiro Uchida (San Jose 

1000 Club tile member), San 
J ose State judo leam coacb. 
was elected president of the 
Pacific Assn. of the Amaleur 
Athletic Union by delegate! 

CALENDAR 

Sept. 1 (Saturday) 
Contra Costa - Family barbecue. 

Alvarado Park. 
Sept. 8 (Sunday) 

Monterey Peninsula-Barbecue. 
BoJado Park. 

Sept. 10 (Tuesday) 
San Mat~Bd Mtg, 5 t u r , e 

Church. 
Sept. 13 (Frletay) 

Phlladephla-Bd Mtg, Sumt Koba
yashi res, 8 p.m. 

Contra St~:ia~~~~~u~t?2nal Ja. 
panese class regis.. Sycamore 

~~I~~~eBtb"e~it~.hY~ioh'p~.8 Na-

S~tlle-~:::i ~P~~~~I~~fo~ Night. 
Buddhist Church, 4 p .m. 

San Mateo - Community PJcnic. 
Boysvme. La Honda. 

P asadena-1OOO Club whJng din,. 
Tom Ito's poo~lde , 

Sept. ZO (F r iday) 

Northpm Colilomia Aug. 16. 
lt I. Ibe InrRe. 1 aosoclotlon In 
the U.S. wllh 80me 10.000 alh
lete membcl'S ... Pl'cwnr Jo
pan .. e 00,,1. Cup star Raluya 
Kuma«al died Aug. I 6 at his 
Komakura home. He was 77. 
H,> cnplolned Ihe J.pon learn 
In 1951 , compeled In lbe 1920. 
niter Rl'ndllallng Irom Kelo. 

Nomlnalcd (or Ihe Oliver! 
'I" 'ophy lor lbe oulslondlng 

t~~s~n;!f~~ ~~~~~I B~~'l;j:r!~ 
dR, nll-clly "C" shotputtor ot 
Gordeno High; Tyrone KoJl
DlOtO. nll-clly "C" long jump-
0" or GO"dena High; Don 
Yatabe, oil-city 11 ... t leom 
vnrslly IInebncker from Gor
deno High; Dlok Sakal, a U
city second leom varsity 
blocidng bncklleld 11'om Gor
deno HJgh; Ken lIJurashllre, 
aU-Weslern firsl leam Iull
baek 1rom Hollywood : ond 
"'ayne Yom.kldo. all-Sierra 
lirsl leam guard from Lo 
Puente High. The award w\1l 
be made Sept. 14 al Ihe Oliver 
club reunton 01 Rudl'. !laUan 
RcstO,m'onl j 

Vital Statistics 

Organizations 

Bar t Ea4o, nemalolotln 
with the U.II. DepL of Alrl
culture at Be1l1vllle, Md., 
prelented a raper at the Flrsl 
Inlematlona Congrell 01 
Plant Patholo.,. at London, 
July 13-28, entitled: "Ettec!.t 
01 .edenlary endo-parutlc 
nematode. on host planls; 
Histology and histochemistry 
of giant cells." He I. a brother 
ot Philadelphia JACLero John 
nnd SIm Endo. 

Birkshire Inn 

"The Home of Hospllallty" 

Oelicioul Luncheons & Dinners 

SUPERB COCKTAILS 

FINE ENTERTAINMENT 

Dr. Jame. T. Kunlnobu. 67. 
01 Honoluiu died Aug. 24. A 
graduate 01 Ihe College 01 
Medical Evangelisls, Los An
geles, in 1927, he was believed 
to be the Iirst Isl and-b 0 r n 
Nisei 10 pass the National 
Board 01 Medical Examiner. 
of North America. 

LIONS PREXY-Frank HI
yama, past Sacramento 
JACL president, was in
stalled as president of the 
Ser'l3tor L. ions, succeeding I 
Ken Salo 

Excellent Banquet Facilities 

Open 7 Days: 10 I .m .. 2 I.m. 

13518 Crenshaw Blvd. 

Youth 
Walter Uwate, SO" ol the 

Matao Uwat .. ot Los Ange
les, hI spending the summer 
witl. a Danish fomily under a 
You I h lor Underslanding 
leenage exchange program. II 
provided him wilh 8 chance 10 
llve among tore.gn people and 
the "insight ... that no mal· 
tel' how sImilar people are, 
people are different" , 

Politics 
C a I i I 0 I' n i a Republicans 

named 40 persons including 
IIlrs. To.hi Yamamoto ot .East 
Los Angeles who w II I cast 
lneir electoral college ballot>. 
lor Richard M. Nixon in Do
cember II the GOP candidat~ 
carries the slate in November. 
She was a recenl alternale 
delegate to the national Re
publican convention at Miami 
Beach. 

San Francisco Mayor Joseph 
Alioto, guest 01 the Nisei VOl
ers League in an a!lernoon 
reception al Miyako Holel, 
urged Japanese Americans to 
help the iess fortunate "be
cause you have gone through 
similar difficult experiences". 
He also spoke with pride the 
addition of the new Japanese 
Cultural and Trade Cenler 
and plans to convert nearby 
Nihonmachi area into a new 
development. 

Churches 

The Inlernational District 
Improvement Assn. has been 
formed to upgrade Seattle's 
Nlhonmachi and Chlnalown 
areas along Main, Jackson and 
King Sis. Tomlo 1I10rlguohl, 
grocer and import shop pro
pdetor. is president. 

oklohl uglmoto, head 01 
Sugimolo Pearl Co., was re
elecled president 01 the J apa
nese American Assn. of New 
York. 

Courtroom 
Thomns C. Franks. 40, 01 

Richmond was sentenced July 
17 from one year to lite tor 
beating and sexually molesl
Ing a 10 - year - old girl he 
adopted in Japan when she 
was an intant. Superior Court 
J u d It e Norman Gregg sent 
Franks 10 state prison atler 
denyin g a requesl for proba
lion. Glri is now cuslody ot 
Con Ira Cosla County authori
ties 

1,000 at picnic 

SAN DIEGO - With some 
400 !eamen Irom the visiting 
Japanese destroyers and J a
pan Air Lines pilot trainees 
as guests, the San Diego J A
CL communily picnic July 4 
al Silver Strand Slale Beach 
attracled over 1,000 persons. 

Gardena DA 9-9476 

RUSH'S 

TypeWriters - Vacuum Cleaners 

S.les • Rentals - Replira 

Free Pickup Ind Deliveryl 

GREAT VALUES! 

1898 Westwood Blvd. 

West Los Angeles 

474-7676 

PAUL SINGER 

FLOOR COVERINGS 

Quaiity Carpet. - V,nyl - Tiles 

868 No. La Cienega 

Los Angeles 

A specialist in the problems 
01 aging, Edward Y. Okazaki 
of Denver resigned his posi
tion as acting associate region
al commissioner with the Dept. 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare, this month to engage in 
missionary work in J apan for 
the Church of Jesus Christ or 
the Latter Day Saints (Mor
mons). He gradualed in social 
work from the Univ. of Utah 
and direeled the Utah State 
Council on Aging before com
ing to Denver in mid-1966. 

HALL OF FAME 

Rev. George Akt, ailer serv
ing the HoUywood indepen
dent Church for eight years, 
ha! accepted a call to serve 
the San Luis Obispo Com
munity Con g reg a t ion a 1 
Church, a n 0 n-J a pan e s e 
group, from Sept. 1. 

Enterta in ment 
The Easl-Wesl P layers of 

Statue of Manjiro 

dedicated in Japan 
KOCHI-A bronze statue of 
Manjiro Nakabama, who play. 
ed a major role in U.S.·Japa· I 

nese relations during the To- I 
kugawa shogunate, was un· 
veiled near his native \~Ilage 
01 Nakanohama here July 11. 

~d 

LAST 

Over one million 
dollar of .alel .nnually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

79 W. Monro., ChiCige 

FRanklin 2-7134 

CALL 

Contra Costa - Japanese CIa I. 

The 13-ft. statue was built 
in commemoration of the Mei· 
ji centennjal. Manjiro, known 
as John Mung while a studenl 
in U.S. after being rescued 
at sea by an American 
Whaler in 1841, taught al 
Kaisei School, predecessor ot 
the present Tokyo University. 

APPLY NOW 
FOR 

~~ch~Yfr{80~~v~~ t~r.eGt1t~:~ 
tito. 3~! ~-t~ fi(Satu rday) 

Pasadena-J ACL booth. 1st Prea
byteria.n Church . 

San DIego -,Bowling tournament, 
Paclfic Recreation, '1 p.m. 

Sept. 28 (Saturday) 
San Francisco - Women's Auxy 

fashion show·luncheon, The VU
lage. 

Sept. 29 (Sunday) 
Sequoia-Issei testimonial. 

Sonoma C~~l~~£I~~~rJn Mt . 
West Los Angeles-Earth Sci i1t., 

Stoner Aud. 7 :30 p.m. 
Oct. 8 (Tuesday) 

San Mateo-Bd loftg, Slurge Pres ... 
byterian Church. 

Roiin Home Center 

SAN FRANCISCO - A con
vaJescent home for aged Issei 
is being operated on a non· 
profit basis by Mrs. Yasuko I 
Hatoyama as Ihe Rojin Home 
Cenler at 1521 Shrader St. 
E. Miravite-Christabal, M.D., 
is the house doctor on 24·hour 
call. 

JACL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Profection Plans 
CENrRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Hllo Kusak.i, 275 It Abbey Street, Fresno. Phone 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL OffICe, 125 Weller Streel. Los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Galt l. McClurg, 1390 logan 8Ide., Denver, Coio. Phone 292.(10)0 

The Capitol Life Insurance Company 

Home Office : Denver, Colorado 

fKcellent Sale$ Opportunity for career agents. 

All mformation cont;dentia/. call: 

PAUL CHINN 

General Agent 

18 weeks skilled trainin" that can earn you 
an income of $12,000 to $20,000 a year 

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON 
Write or Call 215/855-5157 for Information 

AMERICAN8 
Chick Sexin" School 

12.2 'ROS"CT AV'HU. 
UHSOAU, PlHHSYLVAHtA 194" 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insuranc. Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protect ion _ 

Aihl,. In ~: Agy .. Alh.ra·Omatsu·Kakita, 250 E. lsI SI.._.628-9041 
An.on Fu!,oka Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .. _626-4393 263-1109 
Funlko. hl Inl. Agy., Funakosni-Kagawa.Manaka-Morey 

. 218 S. San Pedro .............. ........ _ .... 626-5277 462-7406 
Hrrohlta In •. Agy .. 322 E. Second St...._ ....... 62B-1215 287.8605 
Inouy. Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvlnwood Ave .. Norwalk.._.864-5774 
Jo. S. ltano & Co., 318Y. E 1st St.. ............................. 62 ... 0758 
TO.m T. !to., ~95 N. Lincoln, P.sadena .. 794-7189 tL.A') 681-4411 
Mlnoru Nut .. Nagatil, 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park. ... 268.4554 
St •• e Nlka." 4566 Cenlinell Av . .......... _ .. 391.5931 837.9150 
Slto In •• Agy., 366 E. 1st St ...... _ .. __ .. _ •. _ .. 629_1425 261-6519 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquels, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affair. 

Featuring the Wesrs flnesl calering 
and banquet facilities for 10 to 2000 ' . , .... 

REDWOOD CITY - The Se
quoia J A C L. whIch un
fortunately had to change the 
date 01 the picnic three Umes. 
Attracted some 150 people in 
June. Nichibei Kl'oka! donal
.cI the door prizes. 

SEATTLE-Issei 70 years and 
Over will be honored guests 
of the Sealtle JACL at its Is
se! Appreciation Night Sept. 
15, 4 p.m., at the Buddhist 
Church. 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

"70 S. San Vicente Blvd. 

los Ange/e. Phone : 653·0505 

670-9000 

1211 W. CeftlUrJ 11'tCl., Loa .b ...... CA toOII 
,at enlrance 10 loa Angs'., Intem.loMI Alrpotf r.'''Jlna/ 

Blue Bird Dress 

Shop 
Dresses, Suits, Capns, Handbag., \ 

lingerie, Glovel, Etc. \ 

LATEST FASHIONS 

REAL SAVINGS 

1402 Pacific Coast Hwy 

(Riviera Vllilgel 

Redondo Beach 

FR 5-1876 

Clarke Goodrich 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 

Auto - Life - Flrl 
Personal Service 

Real Saving, 

14809 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena 

Ren's Auto 

and Truck Supplies 
Complete Stock and Selection 

Top Quality. Famou. Brands 

Prompt, Friendly Servicl 

Oulslandlng Values 

343 So. Mission Dr. 

San Gabr iel 282-8489 

Pampered Pooch 

Expert Grooming 

All Breeds 

Reasonable Prices 

1547 W. Anaheim 

Harbor City 325-7777 

Palos Woods 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZINCi 

CLEANERS & DYERS 

Qu.llfy. Personalized Servlc. 

Popular Prices 

968 W. Sepulveda Blvd. 

Torrance 325-3143 

'To Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

Nlsel ·0w,.ed and OO!r3tHl 

In tho Heart of LI'I lokll 

MERJ:~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~,'tf JI:lTS s,i rulf:~~J~ ~,r~uf,M1i: 

::mmml:1ElllmmllmmEmmlllmmlm::i!m! 

• 5% per .nnum - eurrent interest on 3 month, 

Tim. C.rtificat. of Deposit for $1,000.00 or 

mor •• 

• Int.rest compounded .utomatically at end of 

each 3 mont!. period_Hedin rat. 5.094% 

p.r .nnum whtn h.ld for one year. 

-----..c. 

Your d c p os ih ,,He Insur ed to S 15,COO 

by the Fcdcrdl Dc posd In,ur.:tnco Corporation 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO / SAN JOSI 

OAKLAND / LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW 

GARDENA / ANAHEIM 

·······.····.",·······'·'9'.············" 

Your Master Charge 
Credit Card Opens 

, 80,000 Doors 
That's right! With a Master Charge Credit 
car<l you can get credit at 80,000 places 
in California. Enjoy the convenience of 
one card shopping. You'll receive one 
monthly statement covering your card 
purchases. One check pays everything 
charged via Master Charge card. Why not 
get your Master Charge card today and 
see how easily those 80,000 doors open 
for you. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 

::!:: --

OF CAUFORNIA 
UII JUNCIICO tW. Ofna I 54 5UTT(' 5TJU1 I ., 120D 
MlM CUU. IIMQI I 167S POS1 SlJ(fT I .1 120D 
UII JOS( ..... 1110 "0 (lIST SlIW ITUutCHIl 52''1 
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.. a.auMAaImCl/I20SOUTHWI f'fOIOST. I mlJll 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro __ h. 

Frying Pan 

San Jose, Calif. 
A SENSE OF HISTORY -On the third day of the 

JACL convention here. the League and its members 
sat in a three-hour luncheon to do honor to one of 
its past presidents and most deeply dedicated mem
bers, George J. Inagaki. All the League's living past 
presidents but one - Frank Chuman was out of the 
country on business-gathered to do Inagaki honor, 
and one gained a sense of history as gray (but unbow
ed) old-timers such as Dr. Terry Hayashi and Dr. T. T. 
Yatabe rose to laud Inagaki. 

Both Docs were present at the very conception of 
the JACL movement a full half century ago. As young 
men fresh out of college, they met frequently for lunch 
in San Francisco in 1918 and pondered the destiny of 
the Nisei in the United States. And out of their con
cern was founded a fledgling and largely ineffective 
organization grandly n arne d the Amencan Loyalty 
League. While the J ACL sets its birth a dozen years 
later, in 1930, the beginnings can be traced to those 
meetings in San Francisco. 

The honors paid Inagaki were made doubly im
pressive by the citations and resolutions from mayors, 
city councils, the California State Assembly, and even 
the Board of Realtors of his home city, all bodies which 
have not been notably friendly toward the Nisei in 
the past. That they would sit down and append their 
names to documents in fulsome praise of a Nisei is 
a conclusive measure of the high regard in which not 
Inagaki alone, but the Nisei as a grouP. are held these 

days. Th P cif· C·t· h . d Other columns of e a IC I lZen ave carne • 
and will be carrying details of the honor done Inagaki, 
and there is no need to expand on them here. It is suf
ficient, I think, to note that it is the dedication of men 
like George Inagaki that has made the JACL what it 
is today despite hoots, catcalls and outright hostility 
stemming from honest differences of opinion as to 
what the JACL ought to be. 

• • • 
THE PHOTOGRAPHERS-Television has been cre

dited with changing the format of the pOlitical con
venions. Television dictates when action on the foot
ball field stops and when it resumes. In this conven
tion the photographers have been calling the shots. 
No citation, no plaque, no scroll could be presented 
--and there were an enormous number handed out
without the event being recorded on film. It is likely 
that this convention will be the best documented event 
in JACL history. 

It is also possible that this was the wordiest one, 
for despite the good intentions of all concerned, each 
speaker felt that what he was about to say was too 
important to be held within the 90-second, or three
minute. or five-minute time bracket allotted for him. 
And so it was that despite the fine innovation intro
duced by Toastmaster Mike Masaoka-the one-hand
clap-in-unison applause in the interest of saving time 
-the Inagaki luncheon extended over a span of three 
full hours. This, inevitably, required some of the elder 
statesmen in the audience to slip out in search of re
lief before the proceedings were concluded. 

One of the greater pleasures of the lengthy festi
vities here has been the ringing baritone (he has a 
remarkable range of tone, and he might be a basso 
for all I know) of Jim Kasahara of the Hollywood chap
ter. He has the build of a professional football line
man, a characteristic often shared by outstanding vo
calists. When he booms out the lyrics of the JACL 
hymn-''There was a dream my father dreamed for 
me, a land in which all men are free"-one experi
ences a prickly feeling over the scalp. 

• • • 
GENERATION GAP-In recognition of the genera

tion gap, the planners kept Nisei and Sansei functions 
largely separate. This was gratifying. particularly re
garding the recreational events. Some Nisei have be
come notably hard of hearing in recent years, but they 
still find the decibel content of the music enjoyed by 
today's youth only too audible. 

• 
Convention Post-mortem 

By HENRY KANEGAE 
Nat'1. 1st Vice Pres. 

Newport Beach 
Now that we have a few 

day's rest trom the rigors ot 
the 20th Biennial National 
Convention, we are again in
volved with the problem a! 
making a living. Also we have 
the time to look back and 
digest some 01 the discussions 
and decision made at the con
vention. 

• • 
the opening day will never be 
forgotten. 

Successful completion a! the 
convention was made possi
ble through the combined ef
forts o! many people. We are 
most indebted to Whitney M. 
Young, Jr. !or not only tak
log time from his busY scbed
ule to be with us, but also 
for the eloquent manner in 
which he delivered his 
thought-provoking and most 
challenglog speech to the 850 
delegates and guests gathered 
at the banquet. 

FISHING GANG - Fifteen maklng up the 
Convention fishing gang admiring their 
catch of striped bass in Son Frnncisco Bay 
are (from left) : fl'ont-Bob lmaizumi. Emest 
Makabe, David Motoki, Tom lmalzumi (the 

champion), Clarence Nlshlzu, Wilson Maka
be ; back-Yosh Nakauchl, Mark Nakauchi, 
Moon KJkuchi, Tak Ochiai, Dr. James Naka
date, Tats KusbJda and Kevin MoUlki. 

• • • 
TOM IMAIZUMI OF ENCINITAS WINS TROPHY, TOO 

20-/b, striped bass wins Convention fishing derby 
SAN JOSE - Early Thursday 
morning ot Convenion week 
here, 15 eager fishermen left 
the llYatt House while other 
convention delegates were still 
fast a s lee p for the much 
awaited striped bass !ishing 
derby. 

The party boarded the boat, 
Bass Tubb, at Fisherman's 
Wharf in San Francisco, cross
ed the bay to pick up live 
shiners for bait at Sausalito. 
Other boards were already 
'tworking" Raccoon Straits and 
picking up fish when the Con-

venUon fishermen arrived. 
On the !irst drift. Tsugio 

Fujimoto 01 San Jose hooked 
a striper after letting down 
bJs line. Fishing was torrid 
for a little while with veteran 
pro Clarence Nisbizu a! Ful
lerton coming up with the 
first limit at three fish. 

A total a! 20 linesides found 
their way to the fish box, but 
some big ones got away, ac
cording to Mori Shimada, fisb
ing derby chairman. 

Young Tom Imalzumi at 
Encinitas won the derby tro-

phy as his brother Bob was 
on board to witness the 20-1b. 
lunker belng de!eated. Tak 
Oehial a! Chicago had a pair 
a! beauties as did the fishing 
doctor of the northwest, Dr. 
James Nakadate of Portland, 
the proud father a! Ann, the 
Miss Jr. JACL queen. 

REPORT OF THE NATIONAL PRESIDENT 

Other new fishing buddies 
on this trip locluded Wilson 
Makabe and his son Ernest, 
13, at Reno; David, 16, and 
Kevin, 14, Motoki 01 Salt Lake 
City; Tats Kushida 01 Mon
terey Park ; Dr. Mark Naka
uchi of DayUln, Ohio, and bro
ther Yosh a! Morgan Hill. 

Special thanks to Tsugio 
and Moon Kikuchi !or provid
ing transporlatlon and helplog 
with cleaning o! the fish, and 
10 de r b y chairman's wife 
Fuml for the big bento. 

A Call to Action 
• 

By JERRY ENOIIIOTO 

When this biennium began, 
our country was in a time of 
crisis, both domestic and in
ternational. That crisis has, if 
anything, become more seri
ous. What has been J ACL's 
role. as a human rights or
ganization in this crisis? What 
should it be? These. are the 
pressing questions of today. 

Frankly, I have mixed feel
ing about our progress. We 
have reason to be proud o! 
some of our accomplishments. 
The JARP is moving toward 
a successful conclusion, with 
the ultimate pUblication of tbe 
books authored by Professor 
Robert Wilson and Bill Hoso
kawa, expected in 1969. A 
number of our young people 
seem to feel enough affinity 
for their common ancestry, as 
well as the social and con
structive media of JACL. to 
continue the Jr. JACL move
ment. Considerable thlnking 
and planning has been invest
ed in a sincere desire to 
strengthen J ACL through a 
reorganization of its govern
ing body, as well as a cor
responding review a! staff 
service. and utilization. 

Such public relations pro
jects as the promotion of 
"America's Con cent rat ion 
Camps," the JACL-JAL Sum
mer Fellowship Program, now 
in its second year, the Scho
larship program, with its 
greater future promise when 
the Scholarship Foundation 
jells, are all positive items. 

During this biennium we 
have seen the birth of several 
new chapters and our nation
al me.mbersip has not declin
ed, despite the continuing ab
sence o! unique problems that 
traditionally motivate a spe
cial interest group like ours 
to action. We have, however, 
seen instances where chapters 
have been hard put to sur
vive and today there aTe sev
eral which al'e, for all prac
tical purposes, dead. 

• • 
can, In tum. be used to belp 
foster chapter program de
velopment, the program a! the 
Chicago Chapter's Human 
Rights Committee, and the 
work a! a similar committee 
in the Seattle Chapter. These 
are examples of a few steps 
in the right direction, but they 
are pretty few lo today's con
text. 

To JACL Chapters 

Because I believe that we 
must move with mOre agres .. 
siveness and imagloation lnto 
this field, I offer the follow
ing recommendations: 

1-We recommend that the 
National Councll consider the 
current struggle for human 
rights of all American minori
ty groups as its major eon
cern during this coming bi
ennium, and that this con
cern be renected in an bonest, 
in depth self analysis ot each 
Chapter's program, followed 
by appropriate adjustment at 

The entire gang had "oishU 
sashiml" to lake home. 

Stuart Takeuchi, 18, 

wins Convention golf 

SAN JOSE-Stuart Takeuchi, 
18-year-old Long Beach Jr. 
JACLer, won low gross hon
ors at the JACL Convention 
golf tournament on Aug. 23 
with his 79 over tbe Silver 
Pines Course. Ht Is a seven 
handicapper, having .tarted 
play since 8. 

Bob Okazaki ot San Jose 
won low net with 45-46-22-
69. The Hiuras at San Jose 
swept top prize. In the wom
en's division. Mrs. Dorothy 
Hiura won low gross with 98 
and her daughter Barbara the 
low net with 102-25-77. 

priOrities. JACL Convention bridge 
2-We recommend that the 

National Council broaden JA- - d 
CL's legislative concern Ul in- tourney winners name 
clude evaluation and support, 
when appropriate, o! the var- SAN JOSE-Shozo Mayeda a! 
ious bills intended Ul alleviate Mountain View and Tets Su
the root causes a! povertyl mida of Menlo Park w ere 
violence (e.g. gun contra overall winners in the Nation
laws) and otherwise promote al JACL Convention duplicate 
the "Greater America" for bridge tournament held Aug. 
which we strive. 24 at the Sumitomo Bank 

3-We recommend that the Bldg. 
National Council fully endorse The Sequoia JACL duo were 
the concept of sharing in the hi! 
development a! public opinion top east-west pair w e two 
and policy, through the tak- teams from the same cbapter 
in" of positions on social is- placed first and second in the 
sues that have major bearlog north-south seats: Nancy Sa
upon the lives of all Ameri- kuda a! San Jose and Dr. 
cans, thus making JACL a George Hiura of Palo Alto 
more mean.ingful force. were winners with Nami Hon-

Expanding a bit on the da a! Redwood City and Herb 

ab(':i w!n~dnceive o! an ad- Kaneko ot Palo Alto as run
jusLment of national priorities ners-up. Mr. and Mrs. Min 
too, that will result in in- Yasui of Denver were run .. 
creased stat! field services to ners-up in the east-west pair
districts and chapters to help ings. 
analyze and enrich their Pl'O- In the junior section, Mr. 
grams. The request of the Na- and Mrs. Hiram Akita of Seat
tional Civil Rights Comrruttee tle were overall winners, pil
for a $20.000 budget allocation ing up a tremendous 75 pct. 
to help implement this move, average as east .. west pairs. 
is wholeheartedly endorsed. 
(This was adopted by the Na- Mr. and Mrs. George Nakaga
tional Council-Ed.) wa 01 Marysville were north-

Credit union work 

computerized 
SALT LAKE CITY-S. Ushlo, 
President 01 the National JA
CL Credit Union, announced 
tbat since Aug. 16 arrange
ment have been going on lor 
conversion 01 the credit union 
members account to electronic 
computer. 

The actual conversion was 
made Sept. 1. A two year COn
tract was signed with Elec
tronic Data Processing Corp. 

By the placing at the mem
bers account on electronic 
processing, the credit un ion 
plans to be able to give its 
members more service and 
free itselt tram the tlme-con
sumlng chore. at bookkeeping 
of member accounts. 

Inouye-
(Contlnued from Front Page) 

livered hi. speech was won
derful," he sB.id beaming. 

Finally, Dan 's mother de
cided to quit beating around 
the bush and said what she 
really felt about her son's 
keynote address. In all modes
ty t she said: flI want to use a 
big word-Phenomenal." 

EdItorial Comments 

The Honolulu Star Bulletin 
editor A. A. Smyser at Chi
cago said it was "impressive" 
and showed "just bow lar a 
HawaU boy can go under the 
American political system 
with nothlog to help him ex
cept his own drive and tal
ent" ... 

"Can a young man 1. rom 
HawaU stand up and hold his 
own with the very best in 
America? The message from 
Chicago is that he can. It the 
Governor looked at his polit
ical protege with just the 
trace ot a proud tear in his 
eye, so should all Hawau," 
Smyser declared. 

The Honolulu Advertiser 
saw the Inouye keynote as 
an Hexpression of faith in a 
troubled America (which) 
should inspire citizens every
where regardless of party." 

Said the editorial: "The 
keynote speech recognized the 
need to erase facial inequali
ties and to heed the r i sin g 
voice a! youth. But with 
moderation and insight the 
SenaUlr expressed his dee p 
conviction that the change. 
which America needs can be 
made through the system 
which be rightly noted has 
brought tbe country so far al
ready. It i. a conviction we 
are confident the majority a! 
Senator Inouye'. fellow citi
zens share. And we believe 
with him that persistence and 
dedication to our unique in
stltutions will see us safely 
through these troubled times." 

Infectious hepatitis 

blamed for baby's death 

SAN MATEO-A 3-month-old 
baby died suddenly Aug. 16, 
apparently a! infectious hepa
titis, at the home at his baby 
sitter, Adele Watanabe, of 
2208 Pulga. Ave., East Palo 
Alto. 

His mother, according Ul the 
coroner's office, was under 
treatment for the highly con
tagious disease. The eight chll
dren at the baby sitter's, other 
members of the family, the 
firemen and deputy sheriff 
who were called, and the in
vestigator from the coroner 
were all administered emer
gency inoculations against the 
disease. 

East-West Players 

LOS ANGELES-Kiyo Tashl
ma, who starred with the Pa
sadena Opera Co., heads the 
cast in the East-West Players 
all-Oriental production of Me
notti's "The Medium" opening 
with a Kyogen play tor three 
weekends starting Sept. 5 at 
Players Lab. 1629 Griffith 
Park Blvd. Ernest St. John 
Melz is musical director. 

Surely we all agree there 
never was a convention quite 
like the one just finished. 
Congratulations to the San 
Jose chapter, Dr. Tom Taketa 
and his many committees for 

I gratefully acknowledge 
the guest panelists who shared 
their thoughts and expertise 
with us; the suggestions and 
valuable assistance at the Na
tional officers and National 
staff, especially Mas Satow, 
Mike Masaoka and Harry 
Honda ; the cooperation and 
support of the convention
sponsored events by the chap
ters and members throughout 
our national organization ; the 
cooperation at President 

The Sansei in Jr. JACL are 
impatiently asking what we 
waiting for, recalling that our 
San Diego Convention theme 
was "Human Dignity - Our 
Challenge." Their question be
ing, when are we gOing to Quit 
tallting and planning and be
gin acting, in the area of civil 
human ri~hts? 

(b) We conceive of a great- south wloners. 
er awareness of these types 01 - ______________________ _ 

- • job well done. 

To be elected as your na
tional first vice president is a 
great honor that 1 humbly ac
cept. I shall do my best to 
fill this position honorably 
and errectively. Whatever 
area of responsibility shall be 
given to this oHice by Presi
dent Jerry Enomoto, I shall 
do my best to discharge it 
diligently. 

But we should not forget 
the dedication and talents of 
those not elected. These 
Ihould not be wasted. 

My many thanks to those 
who supported me, especially 
those 1rom the Pacific South
west District, my chapter, 
Orange County J ACL, and the 
campaign managers Betty 
Yumori and Al Hatate. 

Arigato 

By TOM TAKETA 
Convention Chairman 

San Jose 
Much has been and will be 

• aid and written about the 
20th Biennial National Con
vention, which from all indi
cations was most productive 
and enjoyed by all. I am sure 
the memorable cloudburst on 

In my opinion, we h a v e 
seen some significant move
ment, but not enough. The 
tutorial program developed by 
the NC-WN DC Civil Rights 
Committee, the Hsensitivity 
training" sessions in the PS
WDC, intended to develop 
skiJls o! J ACL leaders that 

Clark, Dr. Price, Richard important decisions were 
Murphy, Walter McPherson of made and plans were formu
the San Jose State College for lated in keeping witb the 
making available the college challenges o! the times. My 
residence balls and the recre- sincere hope is that these de
ational arid meeting facilities cisions you made here at the 
tor the Jr. JACLers; the as- convention will be implement
sistance of Mrs. Dawn Stal- ed in years to come, lor blue
lings and Hugh Ellis of the prints drawn by the architects 
Association of Metropolitan -lo this case, you, the dele
San Jose and o! the Civic Au- gates _ are meaningless un
ditorium management; and less the structure for which 
the management and start at they were lotended becomes a 
both llYatt House and Hotel reality. The latter through the 
Sainte Claire for their excel- efforts of your chapters. It 
lent and courteous service. will be your responsibility as 

My personal thanks Ul the official delegates not only to 
oHicers of the convention take tbe message back to your 
board and the chairmen and respective chapters, but also 
members ot the convention to light the tire which hope
committees who gave unsel- fully will burn brigbt and lay 
fishly of their time, talent, the foundation !or JACL's and 
effort and expenses at great for all Japanese Americans' 
personal and often family Herlta .. e for the Future . 
sacrifices to provide !or the We enjoyed being your 
needs and com!ort of the con- host ... Found an umbrella 
ventioneers. and top coal, p!fase write to 

To the delegates - both 3295 LindenoakS Dr., San 
adults and youlhl - many Jose, Calif. 95117. 

( 

bills, on the part of districts 
and chapters (plus support 
when appropriate) which 
when combined with the work 
of our Washington Represen
tative will enable us to speak 
with ~eate r impact. 

WW1 Oriental veteran citizenship 

victory banquet signatures found A specific project we note 
is the question of working ~or 
elimination a! the DetentIOn By TAIIIOTSU l\l1JRAYAMA 
Camp provisions ot tbe In
ternal Security Act ot 1950, 
Title II . (This is another pro
ject approved by tbe National 
Council.-Ed.) 

Dr. Terry Hayashi almost 
single - handedly financed out 
of bis own pocket the Slocum 
campaign of the early 1930s. 
The Congress finally passed 

(c) We conceive of an ever 
increasing need on the part 
ot J ACL to be heard from on 
issues that concern us all. 
When we speak let's be sure 
we do so with careful thought 
and reason, but make sure we 
speak. 

Accordingly, we heartily 
endorse the recommended 
constitutional changes that 
will make it unequivocally 
clear tbat we are committed 
to a uGreater America" for all 
Americans, and further that 
J ACL is legitimately concern
ed witb all issues that pertain 
to the creation of that "Great
er America." 

Although much more can be 
said. as National President I 
submit the above as my re
port to the National Council 
for the 1967-68 Biennium, 
with sincere appreciation to 
my Iellow national oUicers for 
their sapport and hard work 
in the common cause of JA
CL. 

TOKYO - The JACL recorda 
will show that the first bien
nial National Convention at 
Seattie in 1930 adopted a re
solution in support of Toku
taro Nishimura Slocum's ef
tort to campaign lor naturali
zation privileges to Japanese 
who served lo World War I tn 
the U.S. forces. 

Such veterans as Slocum, an 

Iss e i wbo fought with the 

American ExpeditJonary Forc-

es in Europe, were denied 

American citizenship in spite 
of promises from the Con
gress. 

"Tokle" fought like a mad
man to successfully secure 
support of such groups as the 
Veteran. o! Foreign Wars and 
the American Legion Ul secure 
naturalization privilege. for 
Oriental veterans. These were 
organizations w hie b were 
known more for their "anti
Japanese" attitud .. till after 
World War lL 

Japanese American veterans 
in the San Francisco Bay Area 
gathered at the Showa-En on 
Post St. on Sept. 3 to cele
brate the significant victory 
and to thank Slocum for his 
efforts. 

That evening all veterans 
and JACLers signed the guest 
list in Japanese. For Slocum, 
who said be never signed in 
Japanese belore, his signature 
was the final gesture of allegi
ance to his mother country. 

Just the 0 the r day, this 
memorable g u est list was 
found in this writer's personal 
file at early-day JACL mem
orablia. The tollowing signa
tures (in Japanese) appear: 

Nishimura Tokutaro Slocum. 
Amemlya Yoshlmltsu. Xldo Sabu
roo Hayashi Tokut.aro, Abe Sabu
roo Suzuki Yonezo. Uchida ShJ,e~ 

~hJS~:.k~h1f~~j~~ : 

C~.:!=:~~ 

FrIday, Sept. II, 19a8 PACIFIC CITIDN-I 
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• • 
ACTIONS AT SAN JOSE NATIONAL CONVENTION 

Herewith a lummary at ac
tions ot the National Council 
as well as ot the National 
Board at the 20th Biennial 
National Convention gleaned 
from the National Director's 
notes and tape recordings at 
all these sessIons, as a report 
to our members and to faclll
ate ofIicial delegates reports 
Ul their respective Chapters. 

Meantime, the detaUed min
utes of the National Councll 
are being prepared and will 
be sent to all Chapter Presi
dents. OIIicial and Alternate 
Delegates, all National Com
mittee Chairmen, and mem. 
bers ot the National Board 
and Staft. 

Seventy Cbapters were rcp
resented by OIIicial Dele
gates, 10 Chapters were pres
ent by Proxy and 11 Ohap
ters were absent. 

NATIONAL PLANNING 

l-Office of National Prealdent ... 
Elect esLabliahed. 

2-The three National Vice Pres-

~~)n~iC~o :l'~SerC S~f n~ed~:rce 
ot Ce.neral Operations .. 

(b) Vice President in Char,e 
of PublIc Main, 

(c) Vice President tn Char,. 
of Research and Service. 

3-Positlon ot Secretary to Na
tional Board deleted. 

4-Natlonal Youth CouncU Chair
man added a8 Votln, Member 
ot National Board. 

5-~:l~~~~ ~~~~~~t ~~Je~ela: 
Board members. 

5---~~el ~~~ ~:l~n:~ orelh~ 
~:,c~~ ~i!lz~~~~~ ta:o :~~: 

~~~9. ttoe~:~r:l::t~~e u~ ~~o~~ 
~~~::u.t~~l~~cb~nnf~~ram 

7-An Executive Commtttee- of the 

~tt~~k:tf~~~ l to~e~~~~ 
National Presldent"'Elect. the 
three Vice President8 and the 
National Treasurer. 

Executive Comml ttee of 
present National Board Ul be 
set up and $3,000 per year 
appropriated for at least two 
meetings per annum at this 
Committee. 

$1 ,500 per year appropri
ated for meeting of National 
Planning Comrnlssion. 

MEMBERSHIP 

National Membership due. 
raised to $6.50. 

National Membership kits 
for help to Chapters to be 
continued. 

Henry Tanaka, MDC Gov
ernor, appointed Chairman of 
8-man study comrnlttee to ex
plore further into matter of 
uniIorm National and Chap
ter membership dues, and to 
report Ul 1969 Interim meet
ing of National Board. 

LEGISLATIVE 

Following action with r .. 
spect to Subtitle II a! 1950 In
ternal S ecurity Act: 

l-'g~t l~A~b ~nlt:fo=: 
nal Security Act of 1900. 

2-That the .1ACL National Board 
establish an Ad Boc Commit
tee to develop and coordinate 
an active program coupled 
with consideration of necessary 
finances for repeal or amend
ment of the Emergency Deten
tion Act. (Committee estab .. 
lished with Roy Okamun of 
Berkeley as cha1nn.an.). 

3-That JACL work for the defeat 
ot the proposed Defense Faci
lities and Industrial Security 
Bill of 1968 (RR 15521». 
Whatever slatutory changes 

neceuary In the 198& lJnmI,. 
gration Act of 1985 be _ 
slstent with: 

I~! er.~~m:nl~. tntelJilJ" at 
~En.bUD.l the entry 01 lmmI

~.nta who wID enrieh our eeo
nomJe and c:ulturaJ We. 

~~~,~8Ityu~~::" our 

CULTURAL HERITAGE 

I-Adopted Resolution GIl 
Japan - America RelatlODlblp: 
Tbat JACL adopt an active 
program whereby the JACL 
can make available to our 
Nation JACL's unique abili
ties In the area of promoting 
international goodwill and 
harmony, particularly via-a
vis Japan, and Ulward thb end 
reactivate and redirect the 
National JACL International 
Relation. ComrnlUee. 

2-Adopted Resolution on 
Japan-America Sister S tat e 
and Sister City progrllJDl: 
That the JACL endorse the 
CalifornJa and Osaka Sister 
State program and any other 
Japan-America Sister State 
and Sister City afIll\atJoDS 
and programs, and guide and 
assist in this program wher_ 
ever possible and practicaL 

3-National Board v 0 ted 
program o! marking the Cen
teonial in 1969 a! the first 
group a! imrnlgrants from Ja
pan Ul the mainland United 
States. 

4-Natlonal Board approv
ed National JACL sponsorship 
of another Tour to Japan_ 
Da te and details to be worked 
out by Cultural Heritage 
Comrnlttee. 

CIVIL RIGHTS 

1-Appropriate sum of $20,-
000 for salary, travel and see
retarial help for full time 
staff person to serve as field 
man to assist Chapters on 
civil rights programs. 

2-Upped National JACV. 
annual contribution to the 
National Leadership Confer
ence on Civil RIghts of which 
JACL is a Charter member 
$500 to $1,500. 

3-National Board vat e d 
$1,000 to National Urban 
League to be presented to 
Whitney Young at the Con
vention. (San Jose National 
Convention Boa r d supple
mented this a m a u n t with 
$500) 

4-Adopted revised word
ing in National JACL State
ment of Policy, Preamble and 
Policy Article in National 
Constitution to make clear 
JACL's purpose "to promote 
active participation in civic 
and national life, and secure 
justice and equal opportuni
ties for Americans of J apa
nese ancestry, as well as for 
all Americans regardless of 
race, creed, color or natioaal 
origin." 

5-Summary o! civil right. 
discussion groups - Wednes
day afternoon. (Published 
elsewhere in this issue.) 

BUDGET AND FINANCE 

Adopted National bu d g et 
for next biennium of $177,000 
per year, $165,000 of which is 
to be raised by the Chapters. 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 

AUTUMN HOLIDAY IN JAPAN/ORIENT 

Deplrfu,.: Friday, Sept. 27 via BOAC 

Saturday, S.pt. 28 vi. JAL 

Visiting: Honolulu, Tokyo, Nikko. Kyoto. Hakone. Nagoya. Pearl 'sJanet. 
Ise Grand Shrine, Nara. Kyoto, 'nland Sea. Dogo Spa (Shikoku Island), 
Mivaj ima, Hiroshima, Beppu, Asc, Kumamoto, Shlmabara, Unzen. N&gIIISoIIId, 
Fukuoka. 

Japan 17 Day. Complet_$l,132 

Highlighh: Deluxe hotels .nd inns; Chinzanso Garden Restaurant; Tab
razuak Musical; Bullet Exprf:SS Train; Geisha and Maiko Party; KamoglWa 
Odorl; beautiful Inland Sea cruise restful hot springs resorts and apeclal 
optional activities. 

Including S Days Orient (Taipei/Hong Kong) $1,355 

For Reservation., Information ancl Brochures 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC. 
321 E. 2nd St .. Los An,.ln 90012 626-5214 

••.•......•...••.•........•.•.•..........•. 

your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

$100 - 12 monthly payments 01 $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly payments af $26.66 

$500 - 24 monthly payments 01 $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 
$1000 _ 24 monthly poyments of $47.07 

$1 500 - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

· · 
· · · • 

Citizen 13660 
JACL National Headqu.rters 
1634 Post St., San Francisco, ulif. 94115 

Ple .. e sen<! "'pies of Min. Okubo's CITIZEN 13660 
at the special JACL Member price of $5. (Regular ~J 

Enclosed check for $$ ______ _ 
Namlee __________________ __ 

~r~ML· ____________________________ __ 

Cil)<· ______________ St .. ate'--____ Z .... IP· ____ _ 



A-PACIPIC CITIZIN l"rlday, Sept, II, 11188 

By Ken Kurolw. Parallels of Nisei and NeQro Heritage 
MAMPITSU 

m~:'~!~'~, ~~ :s:!t ~o y;~\\t ~u~ "e.w"lhontwenttlboack and flOnrtb. atlHnge aa~INu·lhteodnmhlameh·el!,f, bboYthcrbey-
man Relations ommlltee. At. a reae nl were mJ 

Sf::C:!p:r~n!~~~td~t ~ . ~.~~~t~ll:fUh cl~~~lY DSa:d ~~~~?d J ml~~e~~ ::~;:::~~~~tl~~ ~~~ ~~. f~~ 

I Kkabun, Hllelm.thlu 

Sahool . III) II .. receh'td U.S . • t\l~Y Q g r eel n g more nnd more. atore., reelnurnnll, bnthhouI
~~r.nts!;~~:,te:1 a~:r'~r.:c)1:~~1 There ore detinUe parallela el, "nomlyaa1', and ate hi. own 
!~~~, ~~e u~rv. ~~d H!~:.r l~a t.::~,:~ between the blacks and the IISOU}" food, He eSlabUshed 
'£tut.West. Institute. ....ar Ealtern Japanese American. thoulh hie own language Ie h a 0 II 
houu CO'I~r ln .. , Ix count.rle. wltl on the surface the group. where not only reading and 

TRANSLATIONS 
I Kkabung HMelmathau. 'I 

learn Haselmathau'. 
Go bwc "" Hun? (Fa",). 

Wh • ..., arc you goinl? (Fais) 
I bwc "" Fai.s. I'm going to 

Fal.. 
Moltago btu. I' floT Fa .. ? 

(goswkul). What are you gC)
Ing to do on Fals1 (teach) 

1 bWe "" gMwkul Fols. I'm 
Colng to teach on Fals. 

The dialect Is Wolea! o! the 
Wolea Atoll, Central Caroline 
Islands o! the Pac!!ic. The lan
guage Is known locally as Ha
sc1mathau, the " language 01 
the sea". From the outset It 
was understood that no Eng
lish would be spoken. Only 
alter class Were we allowed to 
ask questions, and even then 
our Instructor would repeat 
his orlglrtal gesture or panto
mime, or make up a new one, 
In an e!lort to get neross the 
meaning o! the Hase1mathau 
word or expression. He would 
translate only as a last resort, 
since the translation c 0 u I d 
eventually prove misleading 
and would, In any event, be 
B crutch. 

This operates on the under
lying, over - Simplified thcory 
that the shortest distance be
tween two points Is along a 
I tralght line. Any deviation 
mm the straight line between 
the experience and the target 
language, Hase1mathau,-such 
as via English-is taking the 
long way to the goal, with the 
proportionately Increased Ilke
libood a! pitfalls. 

Our teacher was Robert Ga
talmar, principal of Woleal 
Elementary School and a tal
ented, consummate teacher, 
even though he had never 
t augbt Hase1mathau before. 
Some of us had already seen 
aatalmar - some o! you may 
hava seen hlm too-on page 
742 of the May, 1967 Issue of 
/!lational Geographic. 

Gatalmar speaks all the dia
lects of Hase1mathau, as well 
as Yapese and some Palauan. 
This is comparable to speak
Ing several widely different 
dialecls of English and being 
tluent In French, Spanish, and 
German. He speaks J apanese 
with beautiful fluency, and, 
although he must have an ac
cent, It is not one that I can 
detect. His English Is spoken 
alowly and carefully but pro
ficiently, and he is conversant 
in current events. This is no 
mean accomplishment, consid· 
ering that he learned English 
as a mature adult. 

• 
Experienced for the first 

time, especially after transla
tion- and text-<>rienled lan
guage teaching, this approach 
can be shocking and frustrat
Ing. Yet thls In large measure 
accounts for its e!lectiveness. 
In any event, there is no text 
to speak of, for Hase1mathau 
h as not really attained the 
status of a written language, 
although sO.me attempts have 
been made. There is no estab
lished orthography, and as yet 
no "standard" Hase1mathau to 
which to affix an orthogra
phy. 

In the short time of ten 
'Weeks or less, you must ac
quire a basis in spoken Hasel
mathau adequate for func
tioning on the job and in so
ciety (one and the same in 
such a culture) . From this 
foundation you must be able 
to expand your language skills 
on your own. 

The instructor speaks to 
you, thereby inHiating a com
munication situation to which 
you must react in complemen
tation. However, you cannot 
Interact with the speaker in 
your nonnal fashion. A vac ~ 

uum exists which needs fill-

ing. Within you an Internol- oUm .. tho .,udy.) seem worlde apart. writing wa. taught but some 
perhaps one might say "psl'- •• Nls.1 Herltar. hietory Includihg the divinity 
chologlcnl" _ pressure h a • By BEN YORITA a! the Jopanese emperor. 
built up nnd Is nllowed only Senttle But'th!Jrslt, 8

1 
bit dOfNrlellle6t10n He perpetuated his heritage 

upon e sse an se put In the best of Japanese tradl-
onc, conl1'OlIed, egress: tho "We want • black commu- The lasel came to this land tlons. The Kabuki dramas, tbe 
target languagc. You have no nlty wltl, blacks making their with a proud Japanese herl- sod Japonese movies, the odo
choice but to usc it, howe"er own decisions and guiding tagc. He was put through a rI lessons, the judo and kendo 
reluctantly. Exprcssed other- their own destinies" ... '' In- severc tast a! adjustment In lessons, the New Year gather
wise, necessity becomes the tegraUon has not occurred on aUen land. ings, the J apanes. Ichool plc
pregnant mother a! invention. and. II occurring, it Is only at Luckily, he had certain ad- nlc •. How nostalgic all this lsi 

Invent you do, for the In- a snail's pace" ... "Little has vantages: youth, vitality, and For the average Issei and 
formation presented to you Is gone beyond token integra- 8 strong back. He cnme equlp- Nisei, economic contact with 

tion". These, In ellect, wero pod with a whole set of value. the white soolety wal 8t the 
of low de!lnition. A gesture, words dlreoted at a group of and ethics surprisingly Ilml- menial level : red caps, rail
a verb.l expression, the I.tter teachers in a recent scsslon lor to the Christian ethics: a rood gange, .awmlll worker, 
but a jumble of sounds. You with bl~cks in a program coU- high sense of duty and re- cannery worker, lettuce pack
do your best to recroatc, mi- cd " Soul S earch". The reac- spon sibl11ty ("gtrl" and "on") , en, janitors, housegirl, and 
mlc, the segment 01 speech tions evoked from these strong work hard, •• ve money, ac- stoop labor. However, with 
and imitate the corresponding words were typical. We want QuIre a good education, en- green power nt work In the 
pantomime. You invent the to help but you reJcct us. All dure sell-denial, etc. One W8I Nihonmachl there were Ia-

conneclion, or closure, be- ~: b!:dkSd~~n~1~~.d~,::.~~; 1~e~~t !~~~ffi'; . (suUer) to :~lc~I~~I:'u":I~m, ~~dp~o;~Si~~?~~ 
tween what you see being act- -'=--- ----....:::.....-..:....:.....:...:....:...:.:...:.:..:..:.:-==----...:::::.:=:.::::::~:.::::...:::.::.::..::..:.:::.:: 
ed out and the utterance. 

You are given another word 
to plug Into the appropriate 
slot; and another, and an
other. Repeat, over and over; 
start with the last word of 
the sentence, working toward 
the front, adding one word at 

Dayton JACLer helps to write 'The Bridge of Loye', 

story of founder, program of Omi Brotherhood 
a time. B:r EVELYN BASSETT 

Over and over. HIt It, nail Edltor, D~ y ton JAOL HI-Lites 
It, make It automatic, Partici
pate In depth: listen, watch, 
speak, think, chant, act. VI
sualize, aurallzc, orallze, mes
rnerize; and just when your 
message sneaks by and be
come Imprinted on your brain. 
Ettectively 8 n d efficienUy 
executed, this, w h en on the 
at her side of the political 
fence, Is sometimes known as 
Hbrainwashing." It Is as old 
as the hills. 

It Is also very exhausting. 
Especially on a hot, humid 
day on a PacJ!ic atoll. 

Aptitude or linguistic talent 
surely help, hut neither in 
any way is a crucial factor. 
With a modicum of motiva

Dayton 
Dayton JACL Chapter 

members are very proud ot 
long time member Car l B. 
BaJcomb, because without hi. 
ten years of researcb and ef
forts, the hook "The Bridge 
of Love" would not have been 
written and printed. 

The book, published by E. 
P. Dutton and Co. of New 
York was actually written by 
Grace Nles Fletcher, her 
seventh hook. Carl turned a ll 
of his research material and 
studies over to Mrs. Fletcher 
when he felt he could not 
write the book himsell. 

knowledge of architecture 
built not only the schools In 
the Oml Brotherhood, but 
built bundreds of building. all 
over J apDn. 

He used all of the profits 
for his Brotherbood. When he 
got pennlssion a! A.A. Hyde, 
owner of Menlbolatum to 
make and sell this item In 
J apan, he built a factory and 
turned every penny of the 
millions of dollars Over to the 
Brotherhood. He later did the 
same thing with Hammond 
Organ profits In Japan. 

Composed Hytnnl 

Mr. Vorle. wrote many 
hymns, one of which was 
"The Hymn of Peace." His 
small beginnings later became 
a Whole system of evangellcal 
outposts, schools, libraries, 
factories and a modern tuber
culosis sanatorium. 

tion, progress Is rapid. I recall Carl is 79 year. old. He Ie 
the ten hours of instruotion still active, and is National 
in Hanoi dialect Vietnamese President of Omi Brotherhood 
my linguistics class had in col- Foundation of AmerIca, WIth 
lege. Our instructor was from ' Headquarters In Oml-Hachl
the Monterey language school. man, Shiga-Ken, Japan. Although an Amerloan, h. 

became a citizen of Japan In 
1941. Later he represented the 

The book "The Bridge of imperial famUy In prellmln
Lo"e" is about Carl Balcombs' ary talks with General Ma
ille-long friend Merrell Vo- Arthur at the end of World 

In that short time we were L!!e-Lonr FrIend 
coversing in Vietnamese and 
could easily dillerentiate be
tween Hanoi and Salgon dia
lects. 

• ries, who many say was the War n. He suggested to Gen
greatest missionary of the eral McArthur that the Ern-

After years of classroom 20th century. Mr. Voriea peror should not be thought 
w 0 r k in linguistics, I was founded the Oml Brother- of as a god, and should be 
overjoyed at i ina II y being hood, a Christian school, hos- seen and heard by his BUb
turned loose on the real thing. pita!, YMCA, and high school jects. 
Not for grades, not for any along with a huge factory to Merrell Varies died on May 
teacher's benefit. My own mo- support the brotherhood in 7, 1964, spending the last lev
tivation, stemming from doing Omi-Hacbiman, J a pan In en years of his ille bedridden 
what I Ilke. My notion of the 1907. with a stroke, not heing able 
exotic adding a sharp flavor. Merrell married a Japanese to co=unicate with biJI 
My training In linguistics, a girl in 1914, and with biJI voice. touch of anthropology, and _______________________ _ 

elements of my Japanese 
background enabled me to see 
at once structures, shapes, and 
relationships usually not ap
parent. An Ideal situation. 

LOS ANGELES 

Abe, Re.nko, ~l: Apr. 12 - • 
Gregory Alan, d Beverly Ann, 
Linda Webber (Petaluma). br 

y~~ce o~:~a (J~~ft~) ', ~ 
Minnie Iwasaki. 

Amemlya, SbJrley C., 27 : Gardena, 

~:, tOr Kef. ~b,a~S~~: l:>7 ~k 
Masayosh! and Sam. sis Toshiko 
Crowe.ll. Marl Furuya, Motoko 
Harada. 

Asakawil, Tsuru, ?6: J une 10 - • 
Toshinorl. 

Asato, Kenneth. 31: June 2 - m 
Mildred. br Stanley, 511 Modor! 
Kashima. Mom! Murata. 

Ban, Ryoko, 40: Apr. 13 - h 

~u~rt~ pa~rC~I'1 dAi':odYNafk~: 
Setsuko Fujimoto. Ma.sako Sal· 
aho. 

D~iut~'da.rtulia: ~:i e . 26 - w 
Fujita. Mltsuo, 51: Apr. 10 - w 

Sumako. d Pamela. Sharon, br 
Tadashl. Tetsuo, sis Klyoko 
Nishimura. 

Hayashi, Kiyomitsu. 75: June 3-
w Asako. s Noboru, br y oshJo 
(Spokane). 

Mat.su1, JUcharc1 Too 20: Apr. 3-

~1s ~): ~: Mra. JohJ4 br' Erie. 

Matsumoto, Kumataro. 83 : Sun 

~~;~o ~~y::M': ~~~~~ 
4 gc, 2 gge. 

Matsumoto. Letter M., SS: June 
13 - w Betsy. br Matt, sis Mat
suye Borimoto. 

MatauuChl. Juj lro, 78 : Apr. &-w 

~~~o·YO~k)~oa' R=: ~:~ 
mura, 4.rJfrc. 

M:Y;~tuyar.s · T~~lo.?6iu~~: J~ 

Mr;~nl~O s~~, 66: Altadena. May 
16-h Koklchl. • Kazuo. WUUe, 

M~..ar::~!o~tlha~to89: June 15 -
s Yuklo. ShoJchJ, MUdo, d May. 
Tsuruye Sakal, Teruk.o Tashiro. 

M~~~e,N~~~ ~1.~ ~o; .~ ~~~' . 
ranee. May 8-p Mr. and Mrs. 

M~~~~~.B~t~~ ·I , s~~: E~~nge ·Beach, 
Apr. 11 - d Helen ShJda, Tomt
ko Mlya~bhna, 1 'c. 

M~~~coi,o,. iil:;:,miJ 4~:la~3r.. 7:' 
:z.anne, m Tmano, br Kaoru Sam 

f~:~cagJJse) ~1.s M~~ en NaS:akoakna~ 
Alice Nakamura. 

Carl Balcomb Is still carry
ing on the work of the Oml 
Brotherhood in America by 
raising money and giving 
guidance to J apanos. minis
t ers In this country. 

In 1965 Carl and his w!!e 
Katherine (now deceased) be
came the only Dayton JACL 
Chapter members ever honor
ed with lIleUrne honorary 
memberships for their out
standing help to tho s e of 
J apanese ancestry. The cita
tion reads: 

"To Mr. and Mr.. Car 1 
BDlcomb, active Dayton JACL 
members, Christians and great 
Humanitarians, who know, 
understand, and love those of 
J apanese ancestry, as well as 
those of other race •. You have 
belp show us the way of 
greater understanding of peo
ple of all race. and creeds, 
and 00 we do declare you and 
your w!!e as honorary Day
ton JACL members for ille." 

CO-AUTHOR - Dayton 
JACLer Carl Balcomb co
authored " The Bridge of 
Love", published by E. P. 
Dutton, a story of his life
long friend , the late Mer
rell Varies, who founded 
the Omi Brotherhood in Ja
pan in 1907. Balcomb is 
shown with Masamitsu 
Ishihara, a seminary stu
dent he is sponsoring in 
U.S. 

A question to mysell: could 
I learn and become fluent in 
a tru!y fore1gn language? I 
had learned German in school; 
some Spanish from a Mexican 
janitor and in Madrid and a 
small Valencian village; Greek 
from st u den t s, fishermen, 
waiters, gas station attendants, 
rural families; a year each of 
Latin and Sanskrit. In all of 
these there was an obvious 
kinship to English which sim
plified matters greatiy. There 
was an attitude and atmos
phere of familiarity. Japa
nese, for obvious reasons, can
not be regarded as truly for
eign . How about something 
with very different structures, 
a totally unfamiliar vocabu
lary, something I had never 

H ~5h~k. J ~cev~~ n~~rar: , -
Homer Iwatas, br Howarl 
Homer Jr .. sis M1chlko Matsuda, 
Janet $one. 

Murakami. Iunlchiro, 84 : May 4-
~ak~~~j, I Hiroshi, d Harumt, , ___________ _ 

even heard of? 
Or am I just a dilettante, a 

dabbler? Is it all part of an 
intellectual game, or can I in
t e g r at e it with sometbing 
meaningful, for the bene lit of 
man? 

To prove myself to myseU, 
I accepted the challenge and 
the chance. 

Hoshino, Tomelchl, 86: Monrovla, 
May 28-w Yuriko, s Dr. Arthur 
Y. (Pa.), d Jessica St. Germain, 

I C~~~ ~~~a~?,d'865: ~ay 29-s 
Frank, PhUip. Paul, d Florence 
Jkebata. Mary Voelkner, Marga· 
ret Staolccl. 10 Be. 

I'¥~~~ro~ej1~da~t A&~nlh2iro-:-- ~ 
Sawano TakahashI. 

lido. Hldeklchl, 70: Gardena, May 
l-Yoshlko, 5 lsamu, d Diane 
Oe. Joyce Nakamura, 12 'c. 

Nagasaki. HUumf, 80: June 15 -
s Isamu. Joe, d Teruko Garneau. 

N ¥oa;;~lch.f~aa es~,~ : en~~r4 ~e:- h 
Nakagawa, Klyo : Gardena; Apr. 

23 - p Mr. and Mrs. Yuzae· 
mon. br Aklnobu, barnu, Kenf
chi, Masao, sis Mlyo T0ltama. 

N~!gaT ~ ~y:r~~.n~s~:Or~~:, d ala~ ~ 
quellne, Ikuko Shlmomura, Ha-

~~~~ ~y;~~~affar:f~mt~~, ~a~c~ -
Nakamura, Richard ~ 55 : Apr. 

¥fa;'-- d
W 

G~flt , hB:al}.?ci:lti a; ~ ~ nn~: 

sufe ~c~~~'1~y el~ rR~{ch~ : sltn~f. 
Masalcht, d Rtka Gurkey, Yorl
ko Morioka. 

Sumlnsga, Roy, 4 mos.: Torrance. 
Apr. lS-p Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
sla Oarlyn. ' 

FRESNO 

Jd~ t<~::a~ ' T:~ ~s ~Y,w~~~c~aVo~ 
.hlo, d Taeko Yamashita , Mleko 
Sato. 

KaW~ a~oFr!':k~U~h1A ~e F~~:~~ 
Mlneko Masada, ~ruml NU, 10 
ge. 

EAST-WEST THEMES BLENDED 
Iwakura, Yusel, 82: May 30 - w 

Klkue. 
lzuhar3, BlBhOp KankaJ, 90: Mar. 

29 (Hiroshima). 

Naka!.hlma Shlnchtro, 92: June 7-
w Tane, s George M. 

N~r;:~~, ~eJl;~~' 12.: n~~~ 1~ ~k). 
KObayaShii Tsuneyukl, 82 : Apr. 5. 

O~~ ~e, ~et~~O'e ,8 ~U:!.';.f, :n~e;' 

Cincinnati Nisei Home Acclaimed 
• • • 

CINCINNATI-The new res- windows, and a long ample 
idence of Dr. and Mrs. Yasuo Japanese-type viewing balco

Sasaki at 1011 Jerome St., 
was described as " looking 
Oriental but showing an al
l egiance to the American en
vironment" by Patricia Martz 

of the Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Miss Martz, Home Furnish
Ings editor of the Enquirer, in 
a front - page color s pre a d 
story tor the HLiving" section 
went on to acclaim the East
West contemporary borne as 
"one of the intriguing pieces 
of architecture to rlse in the 
l ast year in this patchwork
quilt community on the hill
side". 

Located in tbe cosmopolitan 
heart of the central city's Mt. 
Adams district which Is loved 
by artists and photographers 
the Sasakis' view trom th~ 
hilltop windows is likened to 
that 01 the Montmarte in Pa
r is. 

Designed by architect Phil 
Smith and Peter Sletanakas, 
specialist in indirect lighting 
and b a I con y terraces. the 
home features five balcony 
t erraces on three levels. The 
second level Is one large room 
with all ila .. walls, clerstory 

ny and projecting eaves. 

Described as a "landmark 
residence" the home was in
cluded some weeks ago on the 
Smith College Alumni's scho
larsbip benefit Home Tour 
and seen by 900 "tour-ists". 

Miss Martz also described 
the artistic and cultural Iile 
of the Sasakis which centers 
around their home as one fill 
ed with musical and intellec
tual pursuits, antique collect
ing, salon musicales and lit.
erary session. Dr. Sasaki Is 
formerly f1'om Utah, and Los 
Angeles; and his wife is the 
iormer Yuriko Lily Oyama of 
Sacramento and Los Angeles. 

Gagaku Music 

TOKYO - J apanese ceremC)

nial court music of the 8th 

Century i. being transcribed 

for Western Instruments in a 
four·volume set. '-Complete 
Gagaku Music in Western NC)
tation", by Sukehlro Shlba 
70. member of the Japan Art 
Academy and one time head 
of the Imperial court music 
department. 

Jh;'.ftce . J ~mi>~v fd : ~: ~i~~d~b"; 
Kim!. sis Helen, Mary Onodera 
(Hawaii), Ruth Yamedera, Rae 
Narltoml, Mable Enkojl. Lillian 
Kanegae. 

~ ~~ro~~t ~hl~oJ~ik~1a~u~Ym-;to~ 
F1t~,c'Mar aret T., 53: May 21-

h Carl , ~ Sachlko. m Matsuyo 
Sumll, br IW40, sis Chleko Ku
wahara. 

Kawakami. George K., 49 : June 
16-w Sumlko, s Kory, d Kathy, 
m Shlgeko. br Shlgeto. 

Kawasaki. Kamekichl. 65 : June 17 

li:n;:gk u;~rb);;~n:l!~ lSak~t';ya ~ 
sakI. 

Kawashima, Chlyo, 78 : Apr. 22-
h Noburu, S Yasur3, d Masuko. 
Nat.sukl, Yakumo Murata, Ake
ml TakahashI, 4 gc. 

Kikuchi Nobutaro. 72 : May 26-
s Tadashl, d Mrs. Rlyeko Fuji
moto. 

Kimura. Tom, 64 : Azusa - s Roy. 
Ken, Rarry, d Betty Tomorl. 5 
gc br Homer (Chicago}, 5la 
Louise Morishita. 

Kishi. Chlyono, 66: Gardena. May 
20--h Klkumatsu, s Shlgeo, d 
Sadako Shlratorl, Chleko Ueda. 

Klshfda, Yuktno. 77 : May 7-s Jim, 
Geo rjl!e , Lawrence. d Florence, 
Masae Kawaguchi, Ida Naka· 

K ~:t~~ ~e ~Ych81, g'8; May 2 - d 
Suml Kobashl'8wa, Yae Hong. 

K: sa~a. 
2 
F~~~k K., 79 : May 11 -

w Shlzuko. d Yuko Watanabe, 
Nobuko Yamanaka, ~ gc. 

KV::rkaO ~~~n!t~.A~ari': n -Nt~ 
shl, Teruko Ikeda, 7 IC 

Kumagai. Mrs. Chlkano, 72: Apr. 
3 - s Harry (Chicago). Frank. 

g~~ 'l!: ~I~~Y I¥~~~ ~ ~tmda Rr:: 
~~~~~ )i5 M:.Y Thompson COre. 

Kurakusu\ ~enfc'C'hl, 83: Apr. 30 

;;;~ra~Yo~h7e de~a~~:~~o (~~ : 
p.n). 4 Itc. 

K~rul&"tt:.a;rkJiY ~J~ .. AKfc~ 
St.eve.n ••• e. 

Kenjl. d Margie Masse. 
Nishiyama. Chleko. 62: May 8-h 

Masaklchl. s Chuck. George, d 
Emlko. Ktyoko Nakamura. Alko 
Usl, 7 Cc . 

Nlshlzawa, Sp. 4 Glenn, 24 : May 

~e~ ~ Vlet~ ~~)'rRs~a!~~ Mrs. 
Nozakl, ~mu. 39; June 16 - br 

Masao, Jim. sis Hatsuko, Ruby 
~~k:r:. Nishimoto, Nor t k " 

OhAra. Saku, 7'7: June 7-h Sel
jlro. 

Ono Wendy, 15 mos.: Hawthorne, 
May 25-p Mr. and Mrs. Tony, 
fh~a ~u sa n , Joanne. Donna, Cyn~ 

Osajlrna, Hakaru. 6'7 : Apr. 12-w 
Yukiko, s John. Ronald , d Bar. 

bara Larkin, 5 gc, br Suguru. 
Otsubo, Harry C .. 87: June 12-

w Matsuyo, step-s Ted and 

r!~~k H::~~la:: ':m~a.gu~~~~' 
R 0 s e Kltakawa, Katherine 

sai~~~f.' J~ y~~aUu, 61 : Gardena 

~~~ s ht -Sh~:htfthfca;ol~sa~ 
s a~:lt~r:. f J1~~~"J~~aM: y· ~8 _ h 

Eljlu, 5 Henry, d Rose Nakao 
Hanako Yoshimura, '7 gc. ' 

Sasaki. Arthur S .. 8 mos.: June 
~~ Atsemrrr. and Mrs. Atsushl, 

SasakI. Mltsuyo. 77: Apr. 27-
s Henry, Isamu. Satoru, Take
ru, Narum!, d Haruml, Shlzuko 
Kawamoto. May Kanow, Yukly. 

Sh ~~~kiia~s~c20~ ~~c,;e 12 - m 
May Satsukl, br Fred. 

Shlba , Suzuko, 64 : Apr. B - h 
Zensukc, s Shf~nobu, George 

~~rk ~~~~JtIra~\~ga~; , hir~~~ 
ko Beppu, Hlsaye Mlya,hlma 
23 ~e. • 

ShJ~:hr: ~eWl Y~:~ , M~hJ:~W~:: 

Sh)t:t.!~a¥-~~kJChl. 93: Apr. 15-

r p a ~:r.~~f: J S~~~ U~~I~~, 
Fuse Sujl.ahJ (Saota Ana). Ln: 
~~,n 4N:~~1 (Santa Barbara). 20 

Shimoda, Chojtro : May 14--41: Yu
k1o. Noboru (Chie&lo) •• aeo 

Aklra, d ~elen Morl, Yurt 
NJshlmoto. 

Sasaki, Kalchtro 92 : Reedley. May 
25 - s Kazuto, Susumu, Hldeo. 
Chlkara, Jim, d Mrs. E. Dol. 
Hanaml Nakayama, lyoko He· 

T~ : ~:Shf. ..,~zo, 61 : Fowler, June 

~~M~m~~~ . sd ~o a ~ic~llJhl~ a~~ ~ 
Takantshl, Ayano, '72 : Reedley. 

May 1 - s Yutaka, d Emlko 

~~~~a, c:~~~~o I §~~'ha r~ ~Z~: 
ge. 

Uyemura, Hatsuzo, 83: May I
I Susumu, Tadao. Isamu, Yoshlo, 
d Toyoko Uyemura, Shtzuko 
Takeuchi, Yaeko lwai. 

W:~ ~b~'az~eok IK ~~~ , I§ll~I~~~T!t~: 
sh l, Aklo, d Taktko Dobualna, 
13 gc. 

SALT LAKE CITY 

Enomoto. Ll~d K. 64 : Sandrx 
~~a~n~~ (I~n:'-a!,!Ytl~la nd , s 

Miyake, Shlzuye, 62: h-H81'r I .• 

tJ.re'aeo~:~' ( ~~~~e} . B e~~ 4 
Robert (Ky.), d TeJen Naka~a. 
ra (L.A .. 3 gc. 

N~ :,ma.;:Sh~a~u~~o. ~L::;~te~ 
(Calif.), br Yasu,f. sis Toshie 
Deguchl. 

DENVER 
Echfgo, Mlyo, 73: May 7-. Tom. 

Joe (Texas), d Josephine Mo· 
rita . 

Inouye, Mrs. Eli ?!): Ft. Lupton. 
~:Sa,~:a r.:o cOle O~. hf , d Ayako 

Ishll.kl. Sen]u, 88: June 6 - w 
Yoshl. 

K~ s u~Uj rr~S~~ e i D81 ~I:. i atallf y. 
d Hisa Shimabukuro, Bana Ho· 

~!~f., r:f::1 
B::~N:~.a~:i ~~~~ 

Y u k I 0 F'uchl«amj (PorUand}, 

N:~~:~ ~~, H~ ~. (iia~~~' 92: June 
3-a Yu.suke, 2 IC. 2 ."c. 

NBBRASKA 
OtwkJ. Selzo, 88: Morrlll. May 20 

-six chUdren. 
lII1Ikawa. Helaaku, 80: GerlnL 

Ih7le. 

In aImo.t all .ldll. though e>C
eluded from white homes and 
union •. 

Dedicated Teaobers 

American .chool. helped to 
bridle the lap between whlte 
and J a pan e •• Americans 
though the currloulutn was 
woe full y Inadequate. The 
school environment wu total
ly different from the home. It 
did not !It the homeUf. In the 
Japanese ghetto. 

Many of the school. sadly 
neg I e c ted the educational 
needs for participation for I 

fuller life. Schools were only 
a step to higher education or 
to acquire Jobs. 

Many of the Nisei only sur
vived In the first few yean 
of schOOling because of de !ac
to legregation. The teacher 
faced a whole classroom of 
student. with Japanese ac-

~~~~~d ~5I1s~n~~~t!~e ~~ 
painstakingly by teaching the 
proper English, the proper 
manners, the proper standards 
of beauty, the proper mode of 
dress, the proper food to eat 
(bread, no rice) at the same 
tim e mispronouncing and 
stumbling over each name. 

If It weren't for the .trong 
heritage of the 'lssel what 
would the whitewashed "soul" 
a! the Nisei be? The Nisei 
"soul" come. out only when 
he Is with other Nisei. In 
white society, he Is the "pro
per" penon emitting the Ja
panese American Image. We 
perpetuate our own stereo
typel 

The Nisei cannot recreate 
himself nor can anyone gen
eration for that matter. That 
peculiar environment which 
molded the NIsei I. gone and 
In turn h as been passed on 
modified to the SanseI. This 
Issei heritage becomes less 
and less as Japanese Amer
Icans enter more and more in .. 
to the larger society of Amer
Ican life. The trend appears 
to be Integration and ulti
mately amalgamation. 

San •• 1 Environment 

The road which led to thi. 
stage entailed certain prere
quisites. Some ot which was 
seU - pride (sometimes too 
proud), t he motivation to up
lift oneself, respect for educa
tion, ide n tit y in language 
sprinkled liberally In this ex
ercise, and cultural b a c k -
ground. 

Other aids were the Ja
panophlle. and others who 
helped through their admira
tion of things J apanese ; the 
semi-abstract "sumi" paint
ing.; the artful, meaningful 
flower arrangements ; the nat
ural yet distinctive landscape; 
the spiritual medltation of 
Zen; t he Bushldo code of hon
or; the minia turized 'lbonsai"; 
the clean, open style of archi
tecture; the stereotype of the 

43% in Britain 

feel Japan not 

'reliable' nation 
TOKYO - A significant 43 
per cent of the British people 
regard J apan as a "friendly 
but unreliable nation," the 
Foreign Ministry reported 
June 29. 

Giving the results of a pub
lic opinion poll on Japan con
ducted by the Gallup Institute 
of the U.S. at the request of 
the ministry, it reported that 
another 40 per cent of Britons 
could not tell whether Japan 
Is Asia's stablllzing force. 

The results 01 the survey 
conducted during the last 10 
days 01 last March on a 
sampling of 2,000 Brltons aged 
16 and up have indicated that 
British puhlic understanding 
of J apan's international po
sition is inadequate, the min
istry said. 

Under the circumstances, 
the ministry saw the need for 
J apan to promote public re
lations activities to deepen 
the British people's know
ledge of J apan. 

Improvement ot Japan's 
image was especially neces
sary among the younger gen
eration because misconcep
tions about Japan seemed 
more common among them, it 
added. 

The Gallup survey was the 
second of the kind conduct
ed in Britain since last year 
for the ministry. It is plan
ning a similar poll in France 
this year. 

In the U.S., such a survey 
has been continued for many 
years past. 

----
Women's Welfare Service 

contributes to orphanage 
LOS ANGELES - Started in 
1950 as a volunteer Issei wom
en's group to send nylon 
stockings to Japan as a work 
project for Japanese war wi· 
dows, the Women's Welfare 
Service was disbanded in 
1965. lis remaining $3,400 in 
the treasury. this past week, 
was contributed to Kazu Na
gamatsu, who is operating an 
orpha nage in Korea. 

Mrs. Margaret Webb, wite 
of former Los Angeles High 
School principal Paul Webb, 
served as WWS president for 
most of Its 15 years. Mrs. Mi
tsue Sugimachl, vice-president, 
was in charge at the nylon 
project. "If we can contribute 
to a friendlier feeling be
tween Korea and Japan, we 
shall be graUfied," Mrs. Su
ctmachl wd. 

dutiful, demur. J. P IIIe •• 
women. 

Without this could the Ja
panele Americans have liter
ally jumped from the lower 
SOcia-economic, political poll
tion to where he now thlnka 
he ha. It made? All this I. 
only the .econd ,eneratlon? 

What hu thl. to do with the 
black separatilt? Where are 
the parallels suggested earll-

g~1 "f:a~e~~rallels have yet to 

The growing numbers of 
blacks say that they have no 
time to conlider integration 
for the first order of commit
ments Is to lind sell-Identifi
cation. The older whitewashed 
generation of blacks have to 
set their own mind In order 
and the young must live In a 
life style of black culture. The 
prerequisites to pull oneself 
up from the boot straps have 
yet to be established. 

BI.ok Herllare 

The black heritage Is not 
one of slavery and down trod
den people. It Is alllo a heri
tage of proud eivillzatlons In 
Africa and o! tremendous 
contribution. to the American 
berltage. 

Black communities wit h 
black buslne.ses, black schools 
with black ourriculum, hlacks 
determining their own desti
nies are the prerequisites to 
create the new black man. 

Black unity with 8ll blaclea 
helping eacb other Inlleael of 
fragmentation which relulted 
from the pa.t hammerin. of 
opprelslon. 

Demand. of the blacka are 
the demandl of all Opprelled 
minority groups. Justice for 
the hlacka Is justice not onl1 
for all non-whites but the 
poor whites, too. For the non
militant NIsei, the.. are de
.Ires and injustices tbe Nisei 
expreued only to hlrnse\f and 
not to the white ICClety. 

Whltewamed Niael with va
lues colncldlng those of the 
middle cia.. worked them
selves up within the frame- · 
work of prejudice w b I c h 
existed then and exists now 
No, the Nisei does not have It 
made-there are areas which 
they do not participate, there 
are areas where the Nisei II 
not welcomed. 

Now Is the opportunity the 
time to help by an under
standing of the so-called de
mands of the blacka. What do 
they want? They want this 
same chance that the Nllel 
had when he started 10 that 
he can pull blmself up by the 
boot strap. Nobody does it 
himself. Somebody hu to help 
get the boola and then put on 
the straps. 

What can you do? Ch811eng. 
a white man today. Better It ill 
challenge a NI .. I today! 

-SeatUe JACL Newsletter 

Wash line Roger Nlkoido 
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Party Politics 

While the Democratic Na- than most party leaden were 
tional Convention of last week candid enough to express nine 
will he remembered by the months ago. 
millJons of television viewers Tbe active debate between 
for the disorderly conduct the majority advocates and 
which punctuated the pro- the minority dissenters on the 
ceedlngs of nominating Ita Vietnam plank drafted by the 
presidential candidate and his Platform Committee marked 
running mate, for the strong the convention's most spirited 
difference. between Its peo- Intellectual confrontation on 
pie inspired by the Vietnam that issue. 
War, and the strong-arm The other minoriti .. of the 
handling of the peace demon- country-the racial, the poor, 
strators, newsmen, and dele- and the youth - were repre
gates, the ChIcago convention, sented and equally recognized. 
paradoxIcally, proved that this The Japanese Americans, es
old tradltion I. still a valuable peclally, were well represent
institution In our democratic ed by two distinguished men 
SOCiety. during the Democratic Can-

As a result of the live TV vention, Senator Daniel Ine
coverage of hoth the Demo- uye, the keynote speaker, and 
cratic and Republican national Congressman S1> ark Matsu
conventions, the American naga. 
people were able, for the tlrst • 
time, to experience along wJth For those of u. who are 
the attending delegates the ar- young and still maturing, the 
duous and rewarding task of awesome spectacle of party 
nominating the men best politics, witnessed on TV, wa. 
qualified to lead tbe country a valuable primer to the adult 
for the next four years. world outside our academic 

There is no other flhappen- ivory towers. Some of us were 

Ing" which brings to the sur- appalled over the dellberate 
face, for an honest and dem- force used by the politically 
ocratic appraisal, the tensions powerful few in the name of 
and conflicts, the hopes and orderly expediency. Many of 
anger of a restless, idealistic, us have become discouraged 
and ambitious society. The and bitter towards the .. ''un
disagreements and dllJering !air" tactics. But, by contrast, 
emphasis of the young and the let us also be equally aware 
middle-aged, the blacks and that tbis is the most just and 
the whites, and the political fair political system in the 
regulars and the political world today. As of this mo
rebels of our nation were ment, cries for freedom and 
openly and often brazenly justice are being muted by 
acted out before millions of annored force in Czech oslo
viewers. The conventions truly valda. 
reflected an open and free so- It is tmportant to realize 
ciety governed hy its con- that whether or not the con

science. 

During the Democratic Na
tional Convention. the minor
ity protestors were not suc
cessful with their objectives 
of nominating a Ildove" can
didate and the adoption of a 
forthright anti-Johnson Ad
ministration Vietnam policy 
plank for the party platform. 
However, the dissentient anti
war chorus was more in har
mony in the convention hall 

ventions were open and just 
in the ideal sense, they proved 
to be vital forums where the 
live issues were squarely 
faced and taught out. 

In retrospect, it is regret
table, knowing that the sur
vival o! this great nation i. 
dependent on honest and open 
appraisals of our proble1M, 
that such national confronta
tions, as party conventions, 
are not experienced more than 
once every four years. 

JET PILOT-Capt. WillIam T. Sakahara. USAF, who is fly
ing Air Force supersonic F-4C's in Korea, recently met witb 
Congressman Charles S. Gubser (R-Call!.) while the Cal
l!ornia lawmaker lVas on a military inspection tour In South
east Asia. Sakahara, appOinted to the Air Force Academy 
by Gubser, has flown more than 70 missions in Vietnam and 
was recently transferred to Korea during the Pueblo cril~. 
During one of his mlasions while In Vietnam, Capt. Saka
bara was shot down by enemy fire and was awaiting rescue 
in the ocean by a rescue helicopter. When the rescue team 
hesitated to pull him out of the drink because they thoughl 
h might be part of a Viet Cong trick, Capt. Sakahara leI 
loose with a stream of American cuss words. The rescue 
team immediately hauled him Into the helicopter stating 
later that only an American would know how to cuss Ilke 
that. 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• While The Pacific CUlzen 15 ~ membership publication of 
the Japanese Ameriun Citizens League. non·members Ire 
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Texts: Winning JACL Oratorical and Essay 
The New 

Generation 
By KARllN M. SUZUKI 

lst Placo: OratorIcal 

JACL -Heritage 

for the Future 
By MAllY SHIMOOUOBI 

hi Plac.: E .. ay 

Sanlel, to utilize the know- ".ecure equal opp0rtunltie. 
ledge lIalned from their ex- and equal dlllllty' for t b e 
perlencel and ultlmetely at- community. 
tempt to put harmony where ~ The Northern California 
dllharmony exl,ts? Will the "ea!em Nevada JACL 011-
Sansei herilage (or the future trlct Council 1. "lannloll 11 t 
Initiate a positive and an ac- enrichment prollram. In PS:n 
tlve role In civil rIght.? Jose end San Francl.co. The 

I believe that every oppor- lo-called Tutorial. Program I. 
tunity Implies an obUgation. an attempt to apply what hal 
We have the opportunity to been asserted through Ameri
resolve the racIal discord that can Ideall. 
lends to looiol and economic 

'ACIPIC CITIUrt-1 
Friday, Sept. e. llH11 

'Inside look' on 

the hard-core 

unemployable 
By CBlAKJ TAKlZAWA 
Fre.oo JAOL !'rallleDt 

WINNING FLOAT-The Idaho Falls JACL !Ioat, designed 
by Fred Ochl, won tirst place In the omnIbus dIvision of 
Idaho Fall's annual 4th ot July parade. It was 0180 entered 
In the July 24 Pioneer Day paradc. 

How dl(Clcult it must be to 
an adult experiencIng thIs 
"new generation." A genera
tion Iilled with radical 
spokesmen; a gencrnlion who 
will no longer accept the side
lines and merely watch the 
adult world toke dominance. 
The age or the apathetic 
youth Is no longer existent. 
This highly vocal segment or 
our society h05 channeled lI. 
energies Into dlftercnt paths. 
The dra It-card burners, and 
peace demonstrators have 
made manltest the feelings of 
dissent In America's Foreign 
Poltey and has gained mo
mentum and notoriety In bolh 
the positive ond negative 
sense. But, dIsregarding the 
virtues or naws that t h c I l' 
pbilosophies may embody, one 
must recognIze that this dIs
play of dissent took courage, 
yes, courage to s tand against 
the Establishment. 

pos.e.1 Is InoreBllng, bul there 
I. Q channel o( communIca
tion Ihal can, and mUlt b. 
cllabUshed, Thl. communlc.
ble channel II (acUltalcd by 
young people sr,caklng to 
other young peop e, (or each 
reollze. that they are .peak
Ing to contemporaries, and 
therefore, the Identification 
bond becomes atronger. Stu
dent Power Is a lource ot In
fluence In which retol'ms can 
be Instituted, but young peo
ple, unIting together (or the 
cause at human dIgnity Is still 
a greater and far more slg
nlttcont Intluence tor action. 
This i. the basis in whIch we 
can make our most construc
tive conlrlbutlons, 

"1 believe thaI every right 
Impllel a responllblllty; every 
opportunity, an obligation; 
every possessIon, a duly." In 
response to John D, Rocke
feller, Jr;.'s statement, any in
dIvidual who leeks to develop 
a meaningful existence must 
become involved in today's in
terdependent community. 

Injustices taced by the Ameri
can Negro communlty. We of 
the JACL hove the opportuni
ty and the obligation to InlU
ate dialogue In today'l so
ciety. Y. Philip Hayasaka, 
Executive Dtreetor o( the 
SeatUe Human Relations 
Commission, states, "We live 
in a eiosed racial socIety and 
It Is tragic to me." He con
Unues to suggest that the JA
OL can become a brIdge of 
communication between the 
white and the Negroes - to 
help destroy the myths of the 
mInority people. 

The San JOle Jr. JACL 
wants to work during the 
summer at Headatart Centers. 
The Tutorial. Program, 8 hu
man relation. project, In
volves encounter between Jr. 
J ACL'era and the culturally 
and socially deprived com
munity. The Jra. want to sup
port the AmerIcan backing 
WhIch guarantee. equality of 
opportunity. We IS concerned 
Individuals, working wit h a 
powerful organization sucb a. 
the JACL, want to participate 
by exposing the Headatarl 
youngsters to fundamental 
.kllls, luoh as personal hy
g.lene, playground eoopera
hon, and basic communica
tion. We must Ihow that we 
do care. This Is our Sansei re
IponsibllIty. It I. our fulfill
ment of the promises of the 
"Oreater America," where 
freedoms and opportunltiel 
are suaranteed. The Tutorials 
Program is a model of our 
willingnel8 to uphold tbe hu
man rIghts of all peoples. 

The current concern with 
the problem of the hardoCOno 
unemployable has resulted In 
numerous program. anll proj
ects which seem to Infer the 
prospects 01 rehabllltatJon 
through "lobs". The bright 
promIse of personality re
Itrueturlng through the mllnl
pulation of environment seems 
basic to all such progam., 
and I fear that such compara
tively .lmple solutionl to the 
overwhelming multiple prob
lems will result In dl.appolnt
ment, chagrin and a negative 
counter reaction of (II told you 
so" when such programs tall 
by the wayside. 

TEXTS OF JACL RECOGNITIONS 

Nisei of Biennium 
• 

SAN JOSE-Texts oC the va
rIous National JACL scrolls 
presented by the Recognitions 
Committee during the 20th Bi
ennial Convention here Aug 
21-24 to various awardees are 
al follows: 

No,mln Mineta 

Nisei of Biennium 

search planning to directing 
investigations In the improve
ment and planning ot desali
nIzation processes. His out
standIng achievement in this 
field was recognized interna
tionally with An invitation to 
serve as a United Nations ad
visor on a demineralization 
project In Israel. 

The inspiring lay leadership 
of Norman Mineta in the City 
of San J ose. CaliIornia, sym
boUzes the Ideal toward which 
those involved in the field at 
Human RIghts strive in a liIe
time. 

HiJI appointmenl to the San 
Jose CHy Councll is a culmi
nation of his active participa
tion in the Cause of Human 
Dignity and Social Justice 101' 
all minority groups. 

As Human Relations Com
missioner and Housing Com
missioner for City of San Jose, 
he has sought to break down 
barriers in all types ot dis
crimination. He has improved 
the heal th care of the poverty 
stricken. and above all, has 
helped to establish the com
munication and dialogue nec
essary for the City Council to 
best meet the needs of the un
derprivileged. 

Norman Mineta's remark
able leadership in the cause of 
justice and equality for all is 
• manifestation of the courage 
of his convictions that the dig
nity of man must be recog
nized and maintained. . . . 

Dr. George K. Togasaki 

Distinguished Achievement 

A native San Franciscan 
transplanted In J a pan has 
done much to create the true 
image of a Nisei to the Japa
nese people through his char
acter, humility and civic re
sponsibili ty. 

His active role In the field 
of government, business, edu
cation, and international rela
tions has won him interna
tional acclai.m. 

His election as President ot 
Rotary International clearly 
Identifies him for his endeav
ora in international and good 
human relationship. 

As one of the founders of 
the Japanese American Cit
izens League, we are proud to 
honor a fellow member and 
world citizen. . 

DavId Furukawa's dedica
tion to an area ot world sci
enlitic eUort to achieve the 
"next great step" In the eco
nomic and social well-being 
ot mankind merits Our high
est commendation. . 

Dr. Chihiro Kikuchi 

Distinguished Achievement 

Professor Kikuchi Is Inter
nationally recognIzed as a pro
ductive pioneer research sci
entist In dlscovering the syn
thetic pink ruby as the ideal 
material for achieving maser
ing action. His discovery made 
possible the present studIes in 
astronomical communications 
and reception of pIc t u l' e s 
taken in space explorations. 

His original contributions in 
solid state physics put heavy 
emphasis on the use of elec
tron spin resonance and asso
ciated techniques to study the 
structure ot soUds and the 01-
fects of radiation therein. 

As a renowned mathemati
cian, physicist, atomic engi
neer and author, his knowl
edge is in great de man d 
throughout the world through 
his publications and leclures. 

His marked ability to teach 
and imp art knowledge to 
others in the tleld o! physical 
science is far - reaching in 
man's quest to unravel the 
mysteries of the cosmos and 
the microcosmos. . . 

0" Jin H. Kinoshita 

Distinguished Achievement 

The magnitude of the sci
entific achievements of Dr. 
Jin H. Kinoshita clearly dis
tinguishes him in the fore
front of the world's scientists. 

His pioneering research has 
successfully elucidated the 
biochemical mechanisms in
volved In the formation of the 
galactose or "sugar" cataract 
and has paved the way to
war d s its prevention and 
treatment. 

The implications and scope 
of his studies include the pos
sible redetlnltion of the nature 

David H. Furukawa and causation of diabetes mel-
Distinguished Achievement litus, which alone may well 

rank as an even greater event 
Rated as a foremost re- tban lhe discovery ot insulin 

search engineer in the field of 45 years ago. 
membrane processes in the Signally honored as recipl
desalinization ot brackish wa- ent of the Friedenwald Me
ter, David H. Furukawa cur- morial Award, the highest dis
rently heads the Saline Water ti n c t ion in ophthalmic re
Demineralization Section of search, Dr. Jin Kinoshita's en
the U.S. Bureau of Reclama- during contributions to man
tlon In Denver, Colorado. kind as a dedicated scientist, 

Honored with the bighest an inspiring teacher and as a 
performance award by the compassionate human being, 
Bureau at Reclamation, his bring honor and credit to all 
responsibilities range from re- persons of Japanese ancestry. 

------

Convention Testimonial 
• • • 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI 

For more than three de
cades George Inagakl has per
lonified the best in JACL lay 
dedication and inspiring lead
orship at the Chapter, District 
Council and National levels. 

With the Evacuation of per
Ions at Japanese ancestry) he 
volunteered to assist at Na
tional Headquarters without 
remuneration. Under J ACL 
auspices he traveled widely 
on public relalions for Japa
n e s e Americans, facilitated 
their wartime resettlement, 
and established JACL Mid
west Omce. Better conditions 
for evacuee harvest workers 
resulted from his inspection 
tour of several states. A U.S. 
Navy Commendation testified 
to his outstanding services 
with U.S. Army Military in
telligence In the Pacilic Thea
ter. lor which he volunteered. 

Poslwar, he gave vitality to 
th~ 1000 Club, and initiated its 
life membership. Procuring 

pie d g e s from Evacuation 
claims recipients tor JACL fu
ture highlighted his two terms 
as National President. 

Outstanding leadership to 
JACL and his active involve
ment in many other civic and 
business organizations made 
him a foremost choice for the 
coveled Nisei of the 1955-1956 
Biennium Award. 

Through his business know
how, he placed the 1000 Club 
Life Membership Reserve and 
a subslantial portion of the 
National Endowment Fund on 
a sound investment basis for 
JACL's ongoing and future 
needs. 

In recognition ot his long 
time devotion 10 J ACL, the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League proudly accepts from 
his many triends the George 
J. Inagaki Citizenship Award 
for the Chapter exempli!ying 
best his high standards of cit
izenship and community re
sponsibility. 

Certificate of Recognition 
• • 

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL 

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY 

projects and organizations. 
PRESIDENTS OF 

\V.L.A . JACL AUXlLlARY 

The Ivy covered wall. at 
our academIc world are not 
lell untouched by thIs new 
generation. The sanctity ot 
college life has been allected 
from east to west coast. The 
student no longer accepts ad
ministration policy as gold, 
and when he teels lhese poli
cies to be unjust, he makes 
his grievances known. It they 
are ignored, hIs dIscontent be
comes that of action. I can
not in good conscience stand 
in complete agreement wilh 
all the actions lhat have been 
laken. A common reaction 
from a faculty might be in
teresting, and I would like to 
quote (rom Time's editorial, 
" Why Those Youth Are Pro
testing," May 3rd, 1968. One 
great educator became so in
furiated with what he called 
licentious, outrageous, and 
disgraceful behavior of stu
dents at his college, that he 
quit in disgust. The college 
was Carthage ; the year was 
383 A.D., and the dismayed 
teacher was SI. Augustine." 

Tbe perplexed adul t may 
find little solace In the fact 
that the problem o( you n g 
radicals goes sofaI' into our 
history of civilizotion. But, 
everywhere one can hear the 
comment, "What will our fu 
ture be in the hands ot these 
young radicals, and what 
course will they follow?" \Ve, 
Americans of J apanese an
cestry have much to Influence 
our course for the future. ' Ve 
are fortun ate in that we share 
cultures. We are Americans by 
land, by simple definition of 
the Constitution; we are en
culcated with the heritage of 
Japan, and have re8»ed the 
h ard work of J apanese lead
ers here in the United States. 
Oh, we can easily say our 
motto, H"Better Americans in a 
greater Arne r f c all and 
"Strength in Unity/' but these 
leaders had to live these 
words in their everyday en
counters, when being Japa
nese was not acceptable into 
American Society. These were 
difficult times wben the mot
to gave little comtort when 
discrimination and open hos
tilities were experienced by 
those then young Americans. 
The heritage they presented to 
our generation is a proud one. 

Beginning trom the indus
trious ]ssei, who came to this 
country, and made a respec
table liIe for himseU, and his 
family, although with a lan
guage barrier. And, the re
markable record of the 442nd 
Infantry who gained the high
est honors in the history ot 
the United States Army. The 
JACL in particular, has been 
influential in passing major 
legislation concerning Immj
gration; the Anti-discrimina
tion Committee worked dili
gently to aid the passage o( 
other legislation concerning 
citizenship Cor Isseis, and 
claims made after the war. 
And, the Pacific CItizen has 
served as a uniting force , for 
through this media. informa
tion is made available con
cerning newsmakers across 
the country. The energy ex
hibited by our predecessors 
has been passed down to my 
generation. 

But, as a member of this 
new generation, I know that 
others like myself could not 
accept 10 rest on the laurels of 
the past, for we must appease 
our hopE'S ot making our con
tributions to generations still 
to come. The course in which 
we hope to tollow will be in 
the area of Civil Rights, for 
this is an area truly deserv
ing of cultivation. This course 
is known to those betore us. 

Mr. Elmer Smith, the late 
Professor of Anthropology, at 
the University ot Utah made 
• few suggestions for t'he tu
ture course of JACL at 8 Na
tional Conventlon, They In
cluded: 

I. WidenIng of J ACL func
tion wIthin A total com
munity. 

2. JACL must have a spe
cltic program to protect 
all minorIty groups. 

3. Work with other goup. 
and organizaUons to lIght 
the growIng menace to 
CIvil Rights. 

4. Expand weltare and 
community service!. 

It is hard to believe that 
these sugges\lons were made 
In 1948, twenty years ago. 
But, It Is tlllle to take the 
lhe program ott Its paper and 
ink surroundings, and see its 
Implementation. For the time 
of aolion il now, for the long 
hot summer promIsed Is 

~~~~:r ~nf~~~~~~~ ~~de~~'t~ 
years on end unless action Is 
taken to remedy the situation 
through program implementa
tion, and intensillcation, Th. 
youth are in a position to as
sert themselves as sponsors of 
such programs, and to help 
rid p rejudice as a decadent 
force in our soCiety. Our pro
posed heritage for the future 
will be that of action, but ac
tion constructively, and ef
fectively implemented to in
sure equality 10r all AmerI
cans . 

I believe that every poses
.Ion Implies a duty. We ot 
Japanese ancestry possess a 
distinctive heritage. After Im
mIgrating to the United 
States, the Issei and Nisei who 
followed fostered the Ideals 
of family unity honor, prIde, 
and responsibll!ty. Tradition
ai femlly unity provided a 
bulwark necess(lrY to sustatn 
the courage of the Japanese 
Americans against an o(ten 
hostile society. We are per
.onally aware of frustrations 
Which encouraged s e h 0 0 I 
legr.gatlon, employment limI
tations, and real property 
ownership exoluslon. And we 
are equally aware of the In
slrumental legislation which 
the Japanese American Citi
zen League promoted In or
der to counteract dIscrimina
tory practice.. A new Immi
gration and naturalization law 
was passed through the com
bined c1torts of the J ACL and 
the good will of American 
people through representa
tive. In Congre.s. As a direct 
result of this law, orientals 
were gIven the right to be
come naturalized citizens. . . . 

Because of our tlrst-hand 
experience, we of Japanese 
ancestry possess 8 unique un
derstanding of the existing 
prejudIce that the multI
minorIty community and par
ticularly the American Ne
groes confront today. The 
IsseI and the NIsei have great
ly contrIbuted to conquering 
barrIers of discrimination for 
the Japanese American com
munity. Is it not our duty, as 

Human Relatlonl CommIs
sIons are being organIzed 
throughout the nation . The 
CommIssions represent a posl
llve approach towards under
standing and perceivIng the 
unrest over civil rights. The 
JACL's recognItion of area. 
ot noUonal conGern is 0 step 
in the right direction. Can we 
make our obllgations relative 
to the rest of society? 

• 
Two of the orIginal goals of 

the JACL organIzation are to 
promote the weUare of per
sons of Japanese ancestry In 
the United States and to fo.
ter good citizenship. The .e
cond goal clearly implies that 
we continually seek to broad
en our alms for total brother
hood. Our goal must be one 
nation Indtvlslble. Will the 
Sansei heritage for the future 
initiate a positive and an ac
tive role in Human Relations 
Commissions? 

1 believe that every right 
Implies a responsibility. Wil
liam Marulani, JACL's na
tional legal counsel, asserted 
that no American should have 
to earn his civil rights because 
it is a matter of birthright. 
The Jr. JACL can act as a 
training ground tor full par
ticipation In the movement to 

The success of tbe Tutorials 
Program re.ts upon the Initial 
stage of .finanelill support and 
the main stage of hUman re
lations. Will the San.el heri
tage (or the future initiate a 
positive and an active role in 
eommunlty volunteer pro
jects? 

We of Japanese ancestry 
are proud of the enriching 
heritage that we posse ••. We 
are proud of the eonttlbutlons 
In the areas of Human Rela
tIons Commission I and Eco
nomic Opportunity CommIs
sions. We are proud of the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League's continual service to 
humanity. MlIy we as Sansei 
rededicate the JACL and our
selves to the task of Insur
ing the Creed, "Better Ameri .. 
cans in a Greater America." 

JACL's oldest member decorated 

Nisaburo Aibara, 99 

CORTEZ - The Japanese 
community of Cortez turned 
out on July 20 to honor the 
man who helped lease the 
land and start the sohools 
which made the valley settle
ment possible. 

Upon Nisaburo Albara the 
Japanese government confer
red the highest medal a civil
ian can earn, the ruby medal 
of the Order ot the Sacred 
Treasure. 

At 99, Albara stood erect 
and smiling as the medal wal 
pinned to his chest by Moto
mura Zenjl at the Japanese 
consulate in San Francisco. 

Some 40 persons witnessed 
the ceremony in the Buddhist 
Church of Cortez and aner
wards attended the cham
pagne reception and buffet 
dinner at the new J ACL Hall. 
Many came fro m Denver, 
Montana or Los Angeles to be 
present lOT the occasion. 

Aibara, who now livea at 
326 S. Center St. in Turlock, 
joined in singing a Japanese 
song during the festivities and 
accepted a lei of red carna
tions flow from Hawaii. 

litany Ex-Pupils 

cam. its president and acted 
a. lIal50n between the Cau
casIan. and Japanese. 

Those were the days, ac
cording to newspapers ot that 
era, when campaigns weT e 
aimed at keeping Japanese 
from settling in California. 

Stories of 1919 reported 
speakers who warned white 
clvillzatlon was threatened by 
"peacetul invasion" of the J a .. 
panese. Retail grocers of Cal
Ifornia, meeting at Fresno, 
proposed an alien tax as a me
thod of stopping settlement. 
The Turlock board of ttade 
recommended no Japanese be 
allowed to own land. 

The Farmer's UnIon recom
mended barring Asiatics from 
citizenshIp and excluding pic
ture brides. The organization 
teared in the pre-1920's, that 
without citizenship exclusion, 

: ' ~:ul~e;w:~~~: ;pa lh: ~iJt: 
raCes in CalifornIa'. 

Anti-OrIental UnIon 

Against this background Al
bora and other Japanese lead
ers went quietly about the 
business of allowing Japanese 
families to make a living. 

Japanese were not permit
ted to own land, but Albara 
formed the Calitornia Canta-

AN EARLY WASHINGTON, D.C., ISSEI 

loupe Corp. As Its preSident, 
he leased land through the 
corporation to Japanese farm .. 
ers, J apanese corporations se-

;~;:~ ::~i"va;r~~~f:s~~ ;ig~~ 
lands. 

In 1918 there were ~o Japa
nese familles In the area. By 
1919, the number had risen to 
250 families. 

By 1920, Albara was coop
erating with the mayor of 
Turlock to solve misunder
standings between the Cauca-
5 ian and Japanese groups. 
Two years later he taught at 
the newly -started school 10r 
Japanese youth. 

Mr. 'Officer Club' Hino 
By PAUL ISHIMOTO 

(Special to Pacillc Citizen) 
WASHINGTON - This com
munity lost on May 25 an
other prominent early Issei 
with an unusual career, when 
Tho mas Klichi Hino was 
struck by an automobile In 
front of hIs home and died 
within an hour. Earlier, on 
April 18, he had celebrated 
his 85th birthday. 

From 1906 until his retire
ment in 1953, many American 
Army ollicers virtually re
garded him as "Mr. Officers 
Club," as probably the best 
known permanent civilian em
ployee ot the Ollicers Club, 
first at Army Engineers Cen
ter at Wasbington Barracks 
and lhen at former Fort Hum
phrey w hen the Engineers 
moved there. His many friends 
Included ran kin g generals 
who he had known since their 
start as lieutenants. 

Arriving with the captain's 
1amlly in San Francisco In 
1904, he came with them to 
the East Coast, first to Dela
ware. In 1906, he moved to 
Washington and became stew
ard at the Officers Club of 
the Washing Ion Barracks, then 
a center for the Army Engi
neers. 

He proved to be not only an 
eUicient steward, but also a 
competent accountant. As a 
result, he was given increas
ing responsibility for the Club 
finances and became account
ant as well as in charge ot 
several club activities. 

When the Engineers and the 
Ollicers Club moved to former 
Fort Humphrey during World 
War I , Hino went with them. 
Since the club was open to the 
officers in the area, it had as 
many as 4,000 members. He 
became acquainted with nu
merous Army officers, among 
I hem General MacArthur, 
whom he first met when Mac
Arthur was a lieutenant. 

Pressured Out 

Mr. Hino expressed deep ap
preciation for the faith and 
confidence the Army officers 
had in him. In all his years, 
he felt only two were preju
diced and hostile. Hino also 
recalled Ambassador Grew's 
thoughtfulness and interest In 
Issei and Nisei. 

When the war was over, he 
was recalled by the Ollicers 
Club and continued to serve 
until 1953 when he retired. 
The Club oUicers invariably 
Invited him to the various 
club gatherings. 

Hino mentioned that he at
tended receptions and re
unions, but since neither he 
nor his wile drank or danced, 
he had to forego dances and 
parties which were primarily 
drinking' aUairs. 

Mrs. Clara Hino is of Swiss 
origin. They met through mu
tual friends, Mr. and Mrs. Yo
neji Inazawa. 

Mr. Inazawa, another early 
Washington Issei with an in
teresting career, was for many 
years director of the buildings 
and grounds of the Swiss Em
bassy. 

Second I\tarrlare 

It Is my beUef that the Im
mature, distorted personality 
ot the group referred to u 
the bard-core unemployable 
js primarily the result of leu 
than desirable "family ille". 

Psychiatry tells us that the 
the personality Is formed and 
affected by the amount and 
quality of love from the time 
of birtb. By love is meant the' 
care, supervision, punishment, 
concern and the multitude of 
factors which the "normal~ 

parent can and does give to . 
his chlldren. 

Psychiatry also bases much 
of Its work on the theory that 
all individual. progr ... 
through various stages of de
velopment it the parents are 
present and are able to meet 
certain emotional and -devel_ 
opmental needs. Without thll 
the personality will be stunted 
or warped - in other words, 
immature-to varying degee. 
depending upon the degree 
and amount 01 the un met 
needs. 

Katawa 

Contrary to popular belief, 
ear I y, sustained emotional 
hardships do not make 10r a 
strong, well-balanced person
all t y. Evidently this wu 
known in ancient Japan for 
there seems to have existed 
eenerallzed knowledge that 
children raised without the 
presence of both parents were 
said to be 'f}(atawa", or mark
ed or stunted. 

To be lure the environment 
outside of the home h.. an 
effect upon the Ptll'sonality; 
however, the basic personal_ 
ity is moditied to some degree, 
but this does not alter the 
primary ways in which we 
face life's vicissitudes. 

To return to my point, I am 
of the belief that many gen
erations will come and go 
prior to achieving the goal of 
substantial maturity for a 
substantial number ot the 
hard - core unemployable, for 
one generation of parents will 
tend to perpetuate and pass 
on to their chlldren their per
sonality w e a k n e sse sand 
strengths; therefore, if you do 
not see much tangible evI
dence of improvement for this 
grOUPS of indlviduals within 
the immediate future, please 
don't say, "I told you so". 

EmotlonaUy Healthy Bomea 
Wbat is probably required 

Is a wide-scale, multi-faceted 
attack on the problem, aimin, 
primarily upon the provision 
of emotionally healthy hom .. 
for chlldren. 

Other attempts to amelio
rate the problem through em
ployment may help a few of 
the group, but in general the 
ability to respond to help t. 
lacking in the very immature 
personality and with many. 
the effort to sustain and main
tain consistent eUort is over
whelming and beyond their 
a b iIi tie s and personalIty 
strengths. 

ThU! we see many individu_ 
als who are unable to main
t a i n employment for any 
length of time, or to be re
sponsible parents and bu.
bands and wives. 

(You may ask who is tht. 

It was p 1 ace d over hIs 
sboulders by Karleen Kane
shiro, daughter of the former 
Misa Yokoi of Turlock, who 
now lives in Hawaii. 

Many of those attending had 
been pupils of Aibara during 
the 19 years when he taught 
a school for Japanese youth, 
starting in 1922. But few of 
them recalled v I v i d 1 y the 
h a r d s hip s and heartaches 
which led the Japanese gov
ernment to single Aibara out 
tor recognition. 

Mr. Hino was born in Hana
busa-mura in Kumamoto Pre
fecture in 1883. His grandfa
ther was a large-scale farmer. 
However, his -father was in
volved in politics, particularly 
atler the Meiji regime adopted 
the new constitution, and 
spent much ot the family as
sets on his political activities. 

Young Kiichi decided he 
would have to go into the 
world and save enough to re
coup the family holdings. In 
1903, he went to the Philip
pines, but it did not seem to 
him to otfer the opportunities 
he was seeking, and besides, 
it was very hot. He decided 
to gO to America and returned 
to Japan to obtain a new pass
port. 

When World War II sud
denly broke out, the Engineers 
and the Club wanted to keep 
Hino, but Secretary of the 
Navy Frank Knox aggressive
ly brought pressure to let him 
go, on the contention that Hi
no's presence would "demo_ 
ralize" the men. 

(It may be recalled that 
Knox was the most openly 
hostile member of the FDR 
cabinet against all persons ot 
Japanese ancestry, regardless 
of citizenship and loyalty, as 
amply illustrated by the .ex
periences Nisei students at 
Western Reserve, University 
of PennsylvanIa, and other 
schools had and as further re
vealed by his opposition to 
certain WRA activities and by 
his continuing eUorts to the 
very end to try to perpetuate 
lhe false Pearl Harbor sabo
tage stories. unless directly 
challenged by new spa per 
men.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Hino were 
married in April, 1921. At the 
time of the marriage he had 
been a widower for some time 
since the death of bls (irst 
wife, a Japanese. The couple 
do not have any children. 

During the interview, he 
emphasized the ditficulties 
which he faced because he 
was not able to become a cit
izen until atter World War II, 
and how important the Wal
ter-McCarran Act which made 
all Orientals eligible for nat
uralization was. In a humor .. 
ous asIde, he mentioned that 
he had obvIously not succeed
ed in recouping the family 
holdings in Kumamoto . 

SUY who writes this stuU. In 
anticipation ot tbe question. 
('Who is thls writer who ex
pounds on this subject," I 
wish to s tat e that I have 
worked with representativ .. 
of the hard - core unemploy
able. since 1948 and bave .tu
died about such people and 
tbeir problems, and therefore 
feel that I have some basta 
for my statements.) 

OUicially, the Order of the 
Sacred Treasure was given for 
outstanding service to his peo
ple. Behind it, in an attitUde 
which seems long ago and far 
away in 1968, is the stOry ot 
a people fighting lor the right 
to make their borne on Amer
Ican soil. 

Born In Yamanuhl 

Comes to America 

In the meantime, he had 
met an American Army Med .. 
ical Corps captain and physi
cian whose father was the 
ranking Medical Corps officer 
in the Philippines. The cap
tain suggested that Hino come 
to America and work for his 
family. 

Following his retirement, he 
and Mrs. Hino operated a 
tourist home at 6828 Rich
mond Highway, Arlington, Va. 
Mr.. Hino IUrvi vel him. 

Editor's note: Chiakl "Chuck" 
Takluwa is ruest ~Jtor tor ~ 
month and it resporulble tor the 
above arUcle on the problem 01 

~:uck~~~~f~;ed ~~e~~&-~:e 
ment of Correction, StAtt' of Cal-

In graletul appreciation for 
the sensitivity of its members 
to community responsibility 
expressed in generous finan
cial contributions from varied 
programs to National JACL's 
Japanese History Project, to 
Its National Youth Council 
end its special Civil RIghts 
Fund; these donations consti
t u tI n g only a part o( this 
group'. total largesse during 
tWa past decade in encoura~e
ment to man y community 

1958--Chieko Inouye. 1959-Ruth 
Mtyada. 1960-Mitsu Sonoda. 1961 
-Tayeko tsono. 1962-Stella KI
shI. 1963-Atko Takeshita. 1964-
Chlye Harada. 19(i5--Haru Nakata 
1066 - Ruth WatAnabe. 1967 - Toy 
Kane,al. 19GB-Amy Nakashima. 

CUARTER MEMBERS 
STeLL ACTIVE 

The day of open hostilities 
toward Japanese is no longer 
existent, and we have assimi
lated ourselves into society 
and possess both sooial and 
economic security. But, we did 
this at a price, tor we have 
lost 0 u r ability to identily 
ourselves with those who suf
fer from discrimination. The 
Report ot the National Ad
visory Committee on Civil 
Disorders attributes the cause 
of riots to race prejudice. 
This separation because ot 
race or nationality has its 
roots deep in America's his
tOTY, but this same separation 
now threatens the future and 
perpetuation of our SOciety. 
We must now look to our
selves and realize our roles 
in taking an active role in 
Ihe cause of equality, not 
merely focusing on a particu
lar se~ment, but reaUzing that 
the adherence to our motto 
must include all Americans. 
Mr. Chuman , Past National 
J ACL President said, liT h e 
democracy that gave us 
equaUty deserves our support 
in fighting discrimination." 

Alba_ra was born in Yama
noshi Ken, Japan, on Jan. J, 
1870. By tbe Japanese way ot 
counting age, he will be 100 
next January. 

Cherry Blossom Holidoy 
CHICACO - Japanese movie 
star Izumi will headline the 
Japanese American Service 
Committee benelit, "Cherry 
Blossom Holiday", at the Sbe
raton - Blackstone Hotel Sept. 
22. The semi-(ormal dinner
dance at $25 per plate starts 
at 6 p.m. includes a fashion 
show and en tertalnmen t. N oby 
YamakOlbl 11 general chair
man. 

Hino was given essentially 
a leave for tbe duration of the 
war. For abo uta year, he 
worked tor the tormer Am
bassador to Japan and Mrs. 
Joseph C. Grew. 

When Grew became Under
secretary o( State. security 
re!!Ulations requiring only cit
izens to be employed meant 
he had to go elsewhere. He 
went to work at the Iraqi Em
hassy until called baclc by the 
Club at the end of the war. 

llo;::l:" article relates dtrtcUy to 
the poverty and the welfare pro
rramt. It polnta to the tact th_ 
there it DO immediate 5hort-nnp 
.fOluUon. It seems to indIcate thaI 
\he older ,eneratlon flUIy be ~ 
yond rehabUlation. but that there 
15 hope fOT the younc chUdren I&' 
they are placed in an emoU~ 
healthy environment early in lb_ 
UY~Fresno JACL Newalette1'. 

Mr. Hino was buried on 
May 29 at Mt. Comfort Ceme
tery In Alexandria, Va. Among 
those expressing their sorrow 
was General J . B. Lampert 
who mentioned to Mrs. Hino 
that Mr. Hlno and "my fam-
ily were friends going back Cenlul in Hawaii 

Chiye Harada, Mtye Yoshida, 
Mllsu Sonoda. Toy Kane,al, Atko 
Takuhlu, Tayeko bono. Sukl 
Uyeno. Mabel Kttsuse. Stella KI
shi. Yuki Sato and Chleko Inouye. 

Advertising 8. News Deadline-Saturday 
The rise of the young milI

tants, and the 5IlPPort they 

Trained at the School of 
Veterinary Medicine in Tokyo, 
he practiced in his own coun
try bo1ore com i n g to San 
Francisco in 1896. 

In 1906, he came to Mode.
to, and In 1913 moved to Tur
lock. As the number of Japa
nese families increased, Aiba
ra organized the StanIIlaus 
County Japanese Aun. He be-

l.'ln~9~. :J.e o~: :!.da~e v.:tfj HONOLULU - For the fInt 
miss him greatly." time in 121 yean, the la70 

IntervIewed 

Before World War D, be c:enJIWI won't &bow a dlstlnc
was member of the former tion between part - HawaiIaDa 
Japanese Association of Wah- and pure Hawallanl. 'Iben 
Ington. Since be became a clt- bu been 8 distinction ~ 

During an interview with • Izen, he w .. a member of the the two l'IU:Ul ~ In rIUT 
member of the J. paD e I e lACL, and a 1000 Club -- Iince 1841. 
American Research Project. ber for the put el,lbt 7earL ---



4-PACIFIC CITI% ... 
Friday, Sept. 6, 1968 Generation Gap forum 

e 

fruitful 
and the adult •• hould repI11--~~---------. 

... ~"., d"'~. ~ IS The GeneraUon Gap dl.- Lyndy'l 
cusslon .t NnUonal Conven- 9211 $. 8uch BI. Gardena Okazu-ya 

H~'!I:" ~:::'~~t~·l.tye:.. Dr. Nobe graduate 

scholarship 

deadline extended 

tion wal • fruitful beginning "'r!~~il~L1f. 
toward dlalollue which Is too H ... 1d GotrUttl, B1 DON BAYASm hal! of the J.pane •• Ameri

Can Community. Since JACL 
I~ the only truly communlty
wide organization, thert' Is 8 

need (01' JACL (And junIor 
J ACL) to tlrsl serve its own 
elhnlc community. Another 
panelist fe lt thnl J unior JA
CL was open to all Inlel'ested 
youth by virtue or Its con
stltullon. 

members to accommodate the dlUerencel between the 
"new blood" and new Ide.1 groups. Almost every Amerl
to tlow throullh the organlza- CRn ogreeo thai there Is a gen
lion , Many youth and adults eration gap, and now Is the 
slrongly urged the JACL to time when JACL can make an 
accommodate and ettectuate a Importont contribution to 
Young Adull program In to make this .ociety we live In 
the already formed JACL pro- betler, 

olten lackln,. But then again, R... 119'. ORDERS TO TAkE OIlT 
(Special to Pacific CllIzen) 

SAN JOSE - A new chRpter 
In JACL history wa. wrltlen 
In San Jose when the notlonol 
organization began to come to 
grips with the problems ot 
contemporary SOCiety I and one 
or the most signlficanl out
comes and accomplishments of 
the San Jose National Con
vention was the introducUon 
ot youth and adult discussion 
seminars. 

It II ani), • be,lnnlD" and It Btlween DlsntJllnd on' 
will be nccessary tor all youth ~t:!. Be"!, F,:.rm 
and adults, to attempt In a ll 

•• In. I •• Kunl",Ih., 0. •• " 
(Formt,1y of Honolulu) 

Ch.pters, C~"didat el 

H .... 'til Sept. 1 S 

LOS ANGELES - Deadline 
for chapter nominations for 
the Japanese American Citi
"ens League Graduate Scho
larship proj(l'am has been ex
tended two weeks to Sept. 15. 
This will allow all JACL 
chapters suaicient time to se
lect deserving graduale slu
dents lrom their communities. 

Chapter nominations and 
".ndidate application and doc
uments are also due the same 
date at the office ot National 
Youth Director Alan Kuma
moto in Los Angeles, 

The graduate scholarship 
program is being offered for 
the third year with the dona
tion of $500 award by Mrs. 
Catherine Nobe in memory of 
her husband. The Dr. Mut
sumi Nobe Scholarship is be
ing offered to a male student 
wbo is either entering gradu
ate school or who is continu
ing his graduate studies in 
the fields of biological or 
physical sciences or engineer
ing. 

JACL chapters are allowed 
to submit an unlimited num
ber of nominees for this pro .. 
gram. 

The judging will be handled 
by a Chicago committee who 
include many of Dr, Nobe's 
tios'"'t associates. 

Fashion show luncheDn 

music makers seleded 

SAN FRANCISCO-MuBic for 
the San Fr an ci. co JACL 
Women's Auxiliary fashion 
show luncheon at the Village, 
Sept. 28, will be provided by 
Bob Wellman's orchestra. 

This will mark the tourlb 
Auxiliary show appearance 
tor the popular Wellman band 
which draws crowds nightly 
to the Scbeherezade Room of 
10be Hyatt House in Burlin
game, Tickets can be obtained 
from: 
Lou.L~ Koike. :167 - 24th Ave .• 

SF (386-5980): Mro. Char Dol, 1521 
Larkin St.. SF (716.Q123) . a.nd 
~ tb.er AuxDJary members. 

Join the 1000 Club 

The Civil Right.. panel on 
Wednesday and Generation 
Gap program on Fl'iday were 
truly significanl steps tOWArd 
providing 8 new means ot ef
fective communications be
tv.reen the two generations, 
which is too orten laclting in 
today's world. 

The Friday panel on the 
flGeneration Gap" was first 
attempt at getting the two 
generation. together to dis
cuss their own feelings about 
themselves and JACL with
out clouding the i.sue with 
a fancy vague topic. 

Under the able leadership 
ot Dr, H arry Kitano, profes
sor of social weltare at UC
off to a resounding start. 
of fto a resounding start. 

Six Panellalo 

Panelists were Patti Dohze.D, 
new National Youth Council 
Chairman; Russ Obana, out
going National Youth Council 
Chairman; Karen Suzuki, '68 
National JACL Oratorical 
Contest winner; Jerry Eno
moto, National JACL Presi
dent; Kay Nakagiri, National 
Youth Commissioner; and 
Shig Wakamalou, past Na
ational J ACL Pr.sident. 

These .Ix distinguished and 
articulate individuals offered 
opinions on questions posed 
by Dr. Kitano. 

Following tbeir brief re
sponses, the audience !!eated 
around tables formed buzz 
groups of youth and adults, 
Later they were asked to re
port the buzz group conver
sations to the entire assembly, 
Surprisingly enough everyone 
participated with enthusiasm 
and .erious thougbts, and dia
logue between youth and 
adults were uniquely initiated, 

Jr. JACL Malleup 

On the question "Should 
Junior JACL remaln for the 
Japanese American!! only?tt 
Patti Dohzen expressed the 
opinion that there are still 
many areas that deserve at
tention by the ethnic com
munity, and there is a need 
for efforto to be made on be-

We've been helping savers reach their money 
goals for 40 years by building for a strong future 
together. With a history as one of the oldest and 
strongest federally chartered lKsociation5 in Los 
Angeles, we know our bUsineK well. 

You invest your savings with U', and we will help 
you by making them workbardcr for,A Giving 

Next thc quesllon of wheth
er Japanese Americans (Nisei 
and Sansei) have ·jmade it" 
In American Society drew a 
quaUfied answer. 

President Enomoto fell lhat 
mosl Nisei teel that they have 
made it In SOCiety, bul he per
sonally did not agree. 

One of the youth comment
ed that. we are never com
pletely accepted by the whiles 
or the blacks. Rather we are 
caugbt in between, We will 
not be considered on the bot
tom or top of the acceptance 
scale, and we 111,d It very dif
ficult to identity with other 
minorities (e.g. Me x i can 
Americans and Negroes), 

Moot Db<lu.s.d Iuu. 

The most discussed and 
most hotly contested topic of 
the afternoon was whether 
future membership in Senior 
J ACL should be a criteria for 
funding the Youth Program 
and Junior JACL? 

Russ Obana stated that the 
JACL organization does not 
meet the needs of the youth, 
and it should not expect youth 
to enter !t unless changes are 
made. 

The other panelists (youth 
and adult) agreed with Russ, 
with the hope that some way 
may be found to encourage 
the youth to enter adulthood 
JACL. 

Dr. Kitano then ask e d a 
similar question to the audi
ence. flU in two years the 
number of youth enter!ng the 
Senior JACL is minimal, 
should Junior JACL be drop
ped? 

An immediate response 
from one ot the bUll sessions 
was that if any group was to 
be dropped, It should be the 
S.nior organization, 

An adult responded with 
tbe comment that failure of 
youth to enter Senior J ACL 
was the failing of botb tbe 
Juniors and the adults. Sen
Iors have failed to implement 
new programs to interest 
young adults, and Juniors 
have failed to accepl the re
sponsibility ot tbe senior or
ganization. 

Another suggested that 'he 
age requirements be lowered 
for JACL National board 

groms, One said , "This is the Rol. for JACL 
8rea which is 8 deUnite ex-
ample 01 a generation gap." The breakdown In com-

munication which altliclS 
Japan... Cullur. youth and adl1lto alike, must 

The !Jnal question thrust to be countered with a dee p 
the panel and audience wne sense 01 dedication and con
the questlon ot Junior JACL'. cern. 
involvement with more thing. We cannol sec thnt role of 
Japanese (trom Japan). JACL In the community, both 

All parties agreed thai there ethnic and greater, fulfilling 
wno 8 need to place grealer n more Important goal than to 
emppasls on Japanese Culture, help bridge the widening di
but the question was raised of vision between youth and 
who would teach such cul- adults. There is a need lor re
tural heritage. The arens of spect and mature judgment on 
disagreement dwelled in how the part ot both groups, and 
much Rnd in what specWc it must be admitted that the 
areas Of one's cultural herl- parents are just as much to 
tage should be Iurthe.r explor- blame tor this breakdown. 
ed. We endorse and encourage 

The two or so hours were all "Senior" and Junior JACL 
well spent, and it seemed that chapters and districts to meet 
ail who participated (b 0 t h together with the intent of 
panel and audience) felt that listening and discussing tbeir 
it was time well spent. viewpoints to let others know 

The only disappointment where they stand and what 
wos that time did not permit dlrecllon they leel thot they 
the discussion to be carried on should toke, 
furlher and in more depth. Another necessity II to spell 
There Is R definite need to out the expectation of others 
overcome misunderstanding In their specific position, The 
and the generation gap, to youth should clearly articulate 
further explore and discuss tbeir teelings and expectations 

$177 ,000 Budget OK'd for 1969-70 
1917 1967- Baa- Adopt- 19.9-

Act- 6Il Ad- Ie ~ d 10 
uat Bud- JUit Bud. Inc. Quo-

PacUic Northwest •.•• , ••. fU.l64 
No. Cal-WeJt Nev ••••••••• 57,747 
Central California •••••••• 1.576 
Paclflc Southwest •••••••• . 34,1519 
Intermountaln .•••••• •••.•• 10.130 
Mountain Plain. . . ..• •....• 4.62~ 

~t~~;: .::::::::::::::::::: l:,~~ 

ret. ,et. t&$ 
US.DD) (".50) 

9,275 + ~2$ G.700 1.300 12,000 
44.960 +5,040 00,000 G,!IOG 5Il,!IOG 
9.040 -1,740 7.300 1,700 9.000 

31.700 + 300 32.000 8.000 40.000 
11.0:15 ·1.0:1' 10.000 2,!IOG 12.!IOO 
'.870 -1.3?0 4.500 1.000 '.!IOO 

16.900 -1,700 15.200 3.500 18.700 
6,220 + 80 6,300 1.!IOO 7.800 

,,48"15 186,000 00 135,000 30,000 166,000 

SAN JOSE-The National JA- p ct. for overhead, 28 pct. for 
CL Budget-Finance Commit- administrative - ex e cut i ve 
tee proposal lor a $177,000 items, and 28 pct. for program, 

budget was adopted by the In order to meet the bud
Convention bere, which means get, the following allocation 01 
raising ntaional dues from $6 district quota. (see below) 
to $6.50 per year starting 1969. was also approved by the Na-

Increase was attributed to lional Council. The chapters 
six ilems added by tbe Na- are expected to raise $165,000 
tional Council to the basic ol the total $177,000 budget. 
budget 01 $145,000 "" propos- The other $12,000 i. expected 
ed earlier this year, including to come from miscellaneous 
a major $20,000 budget item sou r eel, including interest 
for the civil rights committee from tbe Endowment Fund. 
and an additional $6,000 tor 
PC subscription lor a total ol 
$37,500. NEXT JACL-JAPAN TOUR 

Nearly 37 pct. ot the budget 
Is allocated for personnel, 7 UNDER I»SCUSSION 

SAN JOSE-The National JA
CL Board has relerred Ibe 
question 01 the next JACL Ja
pan Tour to the National Cul
tural Heritage Committee. 

H a r u 0 Ishimaru, cultural 
herltage committee chairman, 
in his report to the Conven
tion here, had recommended 
biennial tours and that each 
tour be subject to National 
Board approval. The board 
was also asked to provide 
minimum standards for JACL 
approval ot tours. 

Pat Okura chosen by 

ex -presidents to board 

SAN JOSE - The eight past 
national presidents present at 
the 20th Biennial Convention 
here selected Pat Okura t o the 
National Board lor the coming 
biennium. He succeeds D r , 
Roy Nishikawa. 

The eight past national pres
idents in attendance were Dr. 
Tom T. Yatabe. Saburo Kido, 
Hito Okada, George Inagalti, 
Shigeo Wakamatsu, Dr. Roy 
Nishikawa, Pat Okura and 
Kumeo Yoshinar!' 

Frank Chum an, only past 
national president not present, 
was in Japan on emergency 
business. 

ASKED TO STAY ON 

earnestness to begin the dl(-
flcult task o( communlcntlng 
with and listening to othen. 

Let us help to bridge the 
deep and widening gap which 
exists between two segments 
of our society and truly strive 
to become IIBetler Americana 
in a Greater America," 

Winners of Nat'l 

JACL Scholarships 

Muvin Sak.ldh.r. (I), Florin, 
$500 Pvt, Ben Frank Masaoka 
Memorial; N. 1.0 n H ••• i (r), 

Stockton, $500 Sumltomo Bank 
of Calif. 

you the highest earnings, commensurate with 
safety of pr!ncipal, has always been oW' policy, To 
make sure of this, the funds you save with us are 
only invested in carefully selected first mortgage 
loans. We maintain a strong reserve fund to assure 
the strength of our association. Come in and join 
our growing Jist of friend" You'll profit by it. 

SAN JOSE-Jerry Enomoto, 
re-elected national president, 
asked chairmen of all national 
committees to remain on their 
posls at the National Board 
meeting ol new officers. JACL Supplement. I. 
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~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
~ Bonded CommissIon Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables ~ 

; 7H S. c.ntr~ ~~95~'~7,:;!~s:i: i-~:inal Marllel I 
= -SIIIIIIItIIlIllIItIIlItIlIllIllIlIllItlIlIlItlIlIlIllIlIllIllIlIllIIllIllIllIlItlIlIlItlIllIlIlIlIllItlItlIlIllItlIllItlIlIt.'!; 

5 25% Current annual rate on Bonus ACCDunt,. 5 00% current annual rale on flexible passbook 
• This plan provides for a bonus of M% per· accounts, Eagle Produce annum in addition lothe base earnings rate declared quarterly. 513 % 

Issued for 36 months, accounts are opened In minimum 0 You earn 5,13% per annum when our S,OO"~ 
llmounts of $1 ,000 or in multiples of $1,000, (Your earnings· current annual rate 18 IlOllijXIunded dally 
earn even more when lefttocompound In B passbook account) and maintained fora year, 

earnings paid from date received to date of withdrawal on funds held 3 months or longer 
when account left ope'n till end of quarter., Funds received by the 10th of th9 month earn 
f,om the 1st. Safety of your Hying, Insured to ~5,cxn 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
MiD LOAH ASSOCIA11OH 

Gardena Regional OffiClc ma Weet Redondo Beach Blvd .. Phone 323-8700 

Regional 0ffi0II: Long 8aactI-8ixIlY Knolls a Orange County-Rossmoor 0 ~'"1' 

Main Offlce: 426 South Spring Street. Los Angelea 

929-943 S. S.n Pedro St_ MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commialion Merchant. 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetablea -

LOl Angel.. 15 

:l!lIl11ll11l1l11l11l1l11l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l1l11l1nlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllmllllltlll~ 

i_: Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet i_~ 
- Now & Used tars and Trucks -

~___ 15600 S. Westem ...... Gard .... Calif. DA 3-0300 ~= 
FRED A. HAYASHI 

~ Res. D ... 7-9942 ~ 
iii'lIIntlllllllHlllllllllllllllnlllltllllllllnnllllllllllllWIlUItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIUllllnllltnnnUIIIIII~ 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIJoL and SOCIJoL PRINTINC 

English and Jo_ 

114 W.II.r St .. Los Ang .... 12 MA 1-7060 

Marutallli CO. Inc. 
Fbb Calle MIDuflO1nrer 

Lol Aqele" 

~lIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIltIllllllllllllllllllllllllntlllllllll~ 

I shi~s I 
I~ 
I PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY 

~ 949 N. Hill Street i 

i Los Angeles I 
MA 6-8723 

I CIOSI<I Mondays 
eNktaIla - Banquet aonu 

I A .. Dabl. I 
i HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS 
i EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. i 
fitllllllllllllllllttlllttllllllllllllltlllltllllllllllltlh,-

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IXQUIIITI 

CANTONUI 
CUlllNl 

1523 W. 
R".n •• 

11.4. 
CARDENA 
DA 7-1177 

RESTAURANT 

• 
lUCKY'S 

Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Piano Bar 

14901 S. W .... ", A ••. co."'.n. - DA 1-2179 

SU5hl - Noodle •• Benl. 
Tempu.. • Sib - Be .. 

AKEMI 
FOOD TO T ... KE OUT 

238 E. 2nd, L.... 1088-8D36 

eo",,,, ... 1I1 Rmi •• ,a,l .. 
DeSigning - Instollollon 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
C.rtlfleot. Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn, of 

Refrigeration. 
Lie. Refrlgerotlon Contractor 

SAM REI-lOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave, 

Los Angeles· AX 5-520.& 

471 liN LING WAY - IIA 4-1. 
Now Chlnatftn - Los ......... 

BonqlM( ~ far ... 11 Occas_ 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of DisDeylantl) 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
: ~:ra: -;cJ;~~";: ura 

204'1z E, 1st .st,~ 
L.A. MA 8-90114 

. ~1~ Chtr'-".who. 
Itol(esr . 

... Good Place 10 Eat 
Noon 10 Midnighl (Closed TuesJ 

Lem's Cafe 
O<el Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. 1st., Lo. Angel .. 

Phone Orders Tat .. 
M ... 4-2953 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Privlte Parties 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
Joh ... , " I'''M Aqu j". " Min St.. M ... 

Se ........... frOnl HO"1 K ... .---M.W. n..-Frt..Jat. 

943 Sun MUn Way (Opposlle 951 N. BdWJ.1 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 1-2285 

:J:.'.' ~;; p;~~""U_ 

If 
CAlfTDNESE CUISINE 

Prival' Portlts, CockUils. Banquet FacllKI .. 

3888 Crensh.w, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()Ckrnen!)i 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elk., Nev.da 

t 

( 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Nt. .. .... Icht" .. I.- I.n eel\! Oft WQtO. $1 m,n'mum Of' ,n .. ertlon 
J~ d lt(Ount tOf • In, .,tlonL C.ah with orct.' 

• EMPLOYMENT -So CIIiI. 

Vlmlto EmDloyment 40enc.y 

~m ~~o ln3'1l'~"~ f~I'S~ . ~ L A 
M~ 4.28l1 e New OP,""9' DII~ 

OF l NTER£ T TO !\IBN 
Chtm Gn1lntebe N .\' I () 1 3.000 ~ ' r 

~al~:~:~~ . t!~ : e~b . n~ .,. ~~ ~~ 

_e _EM_PL_O_YMENT _ ___ _ 

e OPEIlATORS 

Slnl leo N ... cdle. ·Pl!Olnl. Mmple 
tnQ k~ r. MuM he N(P~ rl l' ll c ed nnd 
. ble to p1'Oducl" Small . hOp In 
Snntn Monka. t'xc w ('Irk lna cond 
and opp lor ' <l\" Rnecmt nt to .ood 
w or k~ rs. 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlch.rd Glm. 
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n~:~~J(';;' n r: . f.O:~Blel~r.::~t~'d ':; 

Paclflc Coast Nlsellnvllaflonals 

climaxes with deluge 01 One scores 
B1 GARV VAMAUOHJ 

Los Angeles 

PACIPIC CITIDN-S 
~dlYr Sept, 8, 1988 

- BUlinel1 and -
Profe •• ional Guide 

Your lIuslneu c.rtJ ~ 
In uen I ..... for 26 weeki at: 
3 line. (Mlnlrnuml. ___ 12& 

Each .ddltlon.al Une S6 oer I.,. 
I Ib 

Broner ('her. C~n .ha w _ USa·17ftwk 

~~t b ~h~Rc,l':t l ~)ri[~ b~ · ~~~ ~·. ':. '. ~ :: 
Call tor appl. '51·Z1'8 o ~ 87~ Anti-draft milltlnt 

Inl some dWicully", sold linl'
,'Y K. O. Chang, Eduoatlon 
Cupt. slarr speclaUst COl' I'e
cl'ult and plncement. Most ol 
the vacancies are tor sccon
dal'Y teachers-In 8clence, l11a
themullcs, and some In Eng
lish, he said. Asked whether 
tbere would be a tencher COl' 
eve I' y classroom this tali, 
Chang answered, "No. I !m not 
optimistic". 

pOltal " nApeatora I. the reault ol 
• ntne·n\onU\ InvellU,stlon . . 
Or. Arthur F . Mann hnl been 
named ", .. ,tatant l uperllendent lor 
Instruction lIervlcel or the State 
DePt, ot Education at a aaUlry ot 
$10.005 a year. He .ueQudl Dr. 

~d ~~ ~ rNb~e~~~r~~lrJ8w~orit~!R~~ 

The Pacillc Coast Nisei In
vltallonal Toul'llament cli
maxed Its 18th running with 
• deluge 01 IInc scores. In the 
men.' leam even I, Shl8'S Cus
tom Fishing Roods exploded 
with a 11 23 middle game to 
overtDke th'st weekend lead
ers LABCC No. 3 with 3045 
,cl'atch plus a 268 pin handi
cap lor 3803 and the champ
Ionship. In the Seratcb di
vision, the Sam Soto Bowling 

Uft compiled I ,rand wtal ot 
1459 enough to ll1rPau Tom 
Ito and Fred Miyake, runnen
up, wbo had polted 1441 
earlier In tbo tournamont, 
DennIs Matrumaml and Gerry 
Morita alao were able to over
lake tbe lirat round leaders 
sooring 714 and 806 to .um 
1320 and the scratch fI r. t 
place. Sbiro K1tabaya.hI and 
Jack Okamoto were a c10le 
second with 1313. MeanWhile, 
the women made fruitless et
torls to mOve Heeds IchIkawa 
and Minnie Hirata out ot the 
leaders position. Heeds and 
Minnie had put togetber an 
unbelievable 1273 ,cratch and 
1441 handicap total. 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N w.Jtern Ave. "66.7372 
Art "0 ... komes your phorw ordrIrI 

.nd w". orderJ for Los Ang.la 
Clk~TPts" Imal1 oCe ' b i l ..• 390 
Parltl'D\f, messcn,ers. . . 2.00 ·- hr 

OF 1-," TSRNS]' 'to WOMEN 

~ · ~o B:::~ . ~ 'O ~\ ~~ ~ O.( ~ ~~ ~.i ~.~ 
elk St8no. "," Ide .....•..•..• ,517 

~~l :t~'f.yt~8'k~ J t'd~f~ ::~~.m 
c..shtet. " u\o pt.!. Torrance . .. >100 

~~~.SI:n·t f.asJ~ p ~ ~rf 5··::: :i J .gg ~~ 
----

EXP'ERl6NC&D F LL c h " r g t 
bookkeeper. !ntueslln, and run 
Company In FAst LoS An g tle ~ 

~ . n c ~~~sro~~ ;~ o r 2 1 :f e l lH ~f~ · 

Domestic 

Figure Clerk 
~ ~.::n.: t ~U::;l ;'':f p t'~er :::: 
pare b ids to eustome~ . Exce l ~en t 
typ is.t. addlng machine skll1s. 
Some telephone contact and tUtns. 

~~ Od IT~ ::.'ifa1 l~l ~~e e rle~~ t ~: 
Located Ttrht off Sant.l Monje. 
Freeway. 

CAU: 839· 7581 . Ext.. 263 

DOHRMANN CO. 
S8S8 Venice Blvd .. L.A. . 

Guards -Security 
Would you like to work full 
0 1' part time tor a rapidly 

<' expanding security guarll 
lervice operating in all 

areas of Los Angeles 
County? 

Uniforms and all equipment 
furnished . 

, Excellent I r In g . benefits 
and opportunity for ad
vancement. Car and home 

phone essential. 

Veleran. 

e 
bring 

papers. 
e 

dischal'ge 

Minimum salary $85 weekly. 

e 

Appiy In Person 
Monday thn.I Sunday 

I •. m. to 5 p.m. 

PINKERTON'S, INC. I 
417 S. Hill St., L.A. I 

Room 950 

..h lIq,ual opportunity employe.r 

Be a Registe red Voter 

I 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLI ES 
_ Repa irs Our Specialty -

1948 S. Gr.nd, Los Angele. 

RI 9·4371 
-.r "" • ....,., tit .... , 

ED SATO 
PLUMBI NG AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repa irs' Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
_ Servicing Los Angeles -
AX ]·7000 RE ]·OS57 

~ . I 
I Hickory Farms of Ohio I 
", Ameria 's Leading Cheese Store I' 
.. Home of the Famous 'BEEF 

! ~ ~ ~ K ' A~ ~~ ~h'! ~~~d!$ I 

! '0'" of Call Valag. I 
! Wharf', Village , 

, SAN PEDRO, CALIF. I 
. i , 

Nanka Printing 
' @=_ 2024E.lst51. 

Lo. Angeles, Calif. 

~ ANgelu. 8· 7835 
",1111111 1111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 . 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - Lmerpre" • Llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Lts Mg.I .. 12 - MAdison 6.8153 

Playing Sept. 4 - 10 

Dashutsu Seyo 
(Order to heape) 

1,,0 Kuralshl, OUlmu Sakal 
Yoshihlko Aov.ma. Ken Ut sui 

ANO 

Orochi 

,,,-120 Ich ikawa . Kaoru Yachlgusa 
Shlho Fujlmufl . lehlro Nakava 

'020 Crensh.w Blvd. RE 4·114B 

Assistant to 
Purchasing Agent 

\VoI'let's leadln,., l\'t'..slA\lt· .. nl . up~ 

ptJer dt'slru l-eSfionstblc womAn 
wUh booklcceplna k no\"lcd. e to 
per rol1ll " nrt ~d dutlcl.l. LlbcrAl 
l r lnSe benefl1s 

CALL 8S9· 1 ~h Ext 263 

DOHMIANN CO. 

saas Ve nice Blvd •• L .A . 

Secretary 

~~~r ha~~~:~~n (tnls1lt~t o ~Ot~ ; 
someone highlY s~M~n tY~in., 
~~?!t:~'~~8a~~~c g\~.?tll~~ork~n; tt~ 'd 
to detaU nnd roUnw \Ip. Com p c ~ 

tithe 881ar), and benefib. 

Call' 639~7581. Ex"t. 26., 
DOHRM NN CO. 

8888 Venice Blvd, LA . 

• AUTOMOBILES 

N OTICE ! 

TO ALL 

JACL ME MBERS 

We Now O ffer 

New Oldsmobiles 

a nd 
JOO% Guara nteed 

Used Cars at 

BIG 

SAVINGS 
Call TOM OHARA 

or 

General Sales Manager 
ONLY 

AX 2·0681 

Boyd Peterson 

Olds 
3833 Crenshaw Blvd. 

(One Mile South of Sant~ 
Monica Free w ~y ) 

in los Angeles 

Su pport PC Advertisers 

1961 PONTIAC · NEW ~ USE O 

ASK FOR 

Kay Kurimoto 
A.. McF. dd ln Pontl.u Inc . 

8141 So. Vl! rmont 
los Angl!let Tel. 152-3721 

Honolulu 
'Vayne n ayashl. a Unlv. ot 

Hawaii studenL at a meeting 
ot the National Sludenl Assn. 
Conjlress Aug. 21 al Manhat
tan, Kan .• 1"ose (a'om his 80at 
nnd bUl'ned whot he soid was 
his draft card 10 join U,e draft 
resistance movement. Hoyashi. 
20. Is Irom Hllo On U,e Big 
Island. A pre-law major said 
that last April he ruso burned 
what he said was hls draft 
C01'd \" hich bore a student de
t erment cla .. i!lcaLion. The 
second card, which he jusl re
ceived, showed he wa. clas
siIied I-A, he said. Hayashi 
has been one 01 the m 0 s t 
prominent studenl aclivlsts on 
the UH campus. Hayashi, who 
marched In most 01 U,e Hono
lulu nnti-waf demonstrations, 
once told Robert W. Hiatt, 
acling UH president, to "shut 
up" in an outburst dUl'ing a 
student conll'ontatlon wit b 
university oiflcials. 

Hawaii pubUc scbools , lUI 
need teaohers for classes be
ginning In Sept. " We are hav-

Community picnic 

SAN MATEO - The San Ma
teo Japanese American com
munity picnic has been re
scbedu led lor Sunday, Sept. 
IS, at Boysville al La Honda. 
Live music by the teenagers, 
swlmming and ga m e s ar e 
planned. it was announced by 
the local J ACL. 

i Delta Phi Kappa 

. LOS ANGELES - The USC 
Oriental sorority Delta Phi 
Kappa dance Sept. 14 at the 
Statler Hil lon will feature 
Donnie Brooks 8 S emcee for 
"Soul Sounds" of the Intrud
ers. Mike Kames, the Ne w 
Trend and Tbe Pride. Diane 
Akiyama Is president. 
CO"'.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r..o-.r.r.r.-
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Lal'lest Stock of Popular 
and ClassiC Japanese Records 

Japanese Magazines, Art Books, 
Glfl> 

Retiring teachen 

One hundred eighty lenchc nt 

1~~n : ::~ ~ :~!.t~~:~r~hen~ctot~eVJ ~ ~f. 
of Educa tion. About &0 or these 
are Nftlet. They are Glcnn K . HtI · 

c'~~ e l~:rt~{~ O ffOb~;~t~f,II ~ ~~ O~ ~~ ~ I~j 
r::r~CT :~I~,~ 'n ~ , I:!~'l~!i't~ 8N~k:: 
~~: ~ t.t n~ ~~~~~ \ Ul ~. C~~~W ~rS: 
~11;ht.t! : ~ i '"~u~ i :~ C hh :~~nrl~ ·~· k ~~~t 
~ ~~~k~ : ~~n s ~ ~ k; ~ ~~:w~h~ ~ r e ~ ~ : 
~ ~ ~~:~~glo~~~el ~c ~ · s~~I\ . ~~ ~ h'I~ 
~ or ff ~ n&r!d~ i ~o s ~~~~JCt ~· T~ : ~ ~ t ~ r. 
Wong. HI.nlhl Oknw{I. 

oAJ: . oH~n o ~ : t~n , H:;::'S~~ o M ::.~ t~ 
'1nudc l. Higuchi, Peter ¥.' Ht,. 
rlllo . Dorothy Y. rgnwn. YnluO B. 
Ishikawa . l snml K1i" ~o ko, Richard 
Ktshtmoto, Tokum l Kono, Edward 
S. Nnknmura . A..!In ko N. Nilln. To· 
kto I. N'odn , Kunlko H. Oko. Rio' 
cha1'd T. Oka. Ethcl D. Sal(o, 
S aj tme Suvomll. Otako 1\1 . Ko· 
momurR, Hldelco S. t{uwo hnrn 
Ethel Y. Mlzuhn. Lillie," F . Mukai. 
Jean N. Nakamura, Mntsuko , ', 
Nlkt. Tnmotsu Omoto, l\1RtllUe 1. 
o m 0 r I, Michl S . Shlmoknwa. 
Blanche T . 001. HDnnk o N . FuJJI, 
rl .a ~~ : h~Ok~ .' ~ma m ot o, and u meyo 

The FBr on Aug. 20 arrest
ed the second person in two 
days on a charge of d r a t t 
dod~lng . J esso K. Ot8. 19. ot 
a Koko Head Ave. address, 
was arrnigned betore Federal 
Judge Marlin Pence. Ola was 
charged with failu re to advise 
his local board 01 his current 
address. fa ilure to report tor 
8 physical examin ation when 
ordered. and failure to report 
lor Induction into tbe Armed 
Forces when ordered. On Aug. 
19 1I10so Cochran , 24. a mer
chant seaman , was nrrested at 
Honolulu Interna tional Air
port on a charge oC dratt eva
sion . 

Waikiki traffic 

City Tratfle Director WilHam C. 
Hong Aug. 16 u"velled a progrAm 
to speed up Wa lklkt uaUfe, but 
the price to, may run more than 
$100 mUlion . Among Hon g's rec~ 

ommendsUoM a re the removing 
of all parkin g on both sides or 
Kahlkaua Ave. from Kuhto A\'e. 
to LUluokalanl Ave. between 11 
' .m. and 11 :30 p.m .. seven days II 

week and the cons t ruction or • 
b ridge over the Ala W3t Canal. 
llnklnl( Unlv. Ave. with Walklkl 
at Ka la lmoku Ave .• which would 
have to be widened. 

Voter registration 

thc Job . 
The fll'sl Roman Catbollc 

priest or J opanese ancestry to 
join the U.S. Army Reserve 
was comml.sloned a lsI It. al 
Fl. DeRussy. The Rc,'. Law
rence N. Takao, 36, a diocesan 
priest, was sworn as assistant 
cbaplaln In the IX Corps aug
mentation l'esel've unll by Col. 
James Dolim, the corps' In
spectol' genel'al and acUng ad
jutant gen,,·a!. 

Ul1BO Kldo, director ot the 
State Dept. 01 Land and Nat
ural Resources, will be honor
ed by his friend. al a tesU
monlal dinner Sept. 12 at the 
111l,.l's Pacific Ballroom. Lt. 
Cot. Vernon Uardisty. who re
cently become director of op
erations lor the Polynesian 
Cultural Cen"'r, has landed 
blmscl! ~ challenging and un
usual job. Hardisly takes CuU 
command ot the center's 15-
a ere cultural- entertainment 
complex, reporting to the cen
Ler's executive committee. As 
organizer and operations man, 
Hardisty is eminenUy quall
tied. 

State appointments 

Cov. John A . Burn. hllll .f-
~~~~~d a~~e c~~ I ~i;~ro"n I ~OJ: h~ 8 ~ 
Uo Lee or Pahala and lkuto Ta· 
~ta of Honolulu , Contraotors U· 
cense Board: CIIUord F, Younl, 
lfono1ulu. Board of Rcglltratlon 
for Englnte ~ , Archl,tecu: ond Sur· 

cj~Hnbef~~!~er~dv~~n:;l r ~ou~~W ; 
~~Or:b :~th~~,n;t::~JuT~~ B~~~~ gi 
Toxotton Review ; Ta(lluhl SU2.ukl, 
Hllo, HawaII Hou sing Authority: 
Soak !\.toon, KaD Rwa , Labor 8nd 
Industrial Relotlons Appeal Board : 
Robert N. BlnC. Jr .. Honolulu, 
State HI«hwav So(ety Council: 
Elt:lutor pren'dergut, Honolulu. 
Kamehomeho D ay Celebration 
Commls.'\lon . 

Paul T. TaJlma, natural re
sources program planning co .. 
ordlnator in Ihe Stale Dept. 
of Lands and Natural Re
sources, bas resigned etfective 
Aug. 15. Tajima has served 
wilh the depa rtment Cor more 
tban elghl years . .. Agl'ee
ment in pr inciple has been 
reached on Ihe merger of Wai
mea Sugar Mill Co. into Ke
kaha Sugar Co., It h as been 
announced. The merger 01 the 
two Kauai pl anta tions is ex
pecled to become eCtective 
early next year . 

'Oscar-of-I ndustry' 

At least 11 HawaII tlrm. are 
eligible tor the annuru "Oscar-

The total statewide voter of-IndustTY" award to be pre
registration fi gures is expect... sen ted in Oct. by Financial 
ed to reach 269.000 lor the World magazine to the com-
1968 pr imary election. This ia pany making the best annual 
about 24000 more than the report. Local t I r m S which 
1966 p~a ry e1ectiot:t. fi J!M1l'_ b a ve survived ellml~atlon 
aild some 16 000 above \he from among 5,000 onglnal 
1966 general election registra- contestanls include HawaIIan 
tion . By tbe Sept. 5 deadline, Eleolric Co., HawaIIan Air 
the four countries expect the Lines, First National Bank, 
following v 0 t e r r egistration Bank or HawaU, Dillingham 
figures: Honolulu. 210,000 ; Corp., C. Brewer, Castle & 
H awaii. 28.000 ; Maui, 19,000; Cooke, Alexander & Baldwin, 
K auai , 12,300. Honolulu Gas Co., Amtac and 

Hawaii Corp. 
Names in the newl' -n Robert L . Cusblng, v.p. and 

Harold Tatsuyama, 32, the acting 
foreman in the registry section 
of the mat n Honolulu Post DUlce. 

340 E. 1st St., los AngelM ~~ ~IT~ ~~,!d A ~~~0~8 o'"n ~ ' e t~~=: 
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and sec. of the HawaUan Su
gar Planters' Assn ., on July 10 
was elected chairman ot the 
Univ. ot Hawaii board of re
gents, eUeclive immediately. 
Dr. Clarence Chang was elect
ed vice chairman. Cushing 
succeeds attorney Edward H~ 
Nakamun . .. Rep. Patsy T, 
Mink has received " the lead
ership for freedom award" 
from the Women's Scholarship 
Assn. of Roosevelt Univ., Chi
cago. 

Minutes to Downtown or ' nt'L AjrOOri 

Heated Pool - Elevator • TV 

Air Conditioned . 24 Hr. 5wl l<~boa", 

NISEI OPERA TED 

4542 W. 51.uson, L A .. AX 5·2544 

..................... 

Ask for .•. 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F 11 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

9J 1 Venice Blvd . 
Los Ange les 

RI 9·1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KU BOTA 

Three Gene ra tions of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, 90012 

MA 6·5824 

Solen' Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi. Counsellor 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

See TED ASATO ~~r Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Ca rs and Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 
S735 So, Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294·6101 

• 
YOU'RE JUST IN TIME TO 

BE FIRST FOR 1969 
LEASE A COUGAR WITH FREE MAINTENANCE 

FOR 3 YEARS OR 60,000 MILES 

$87.79 You pay ONLY our Named low lease rate 

on the automobile--Nothing elsel 

Now, when we say free maintenance, we mean exactly 
that-absolutely free at no extra cost to you. Closed 
end lease (No obligation to buy) 

A coupon book guarantee Ing the FREE fuJI maIntenance se ..... lc.s 

h ~~~';':d .. ~ ~· a~~chF : rd~Li~~~n '~~~c~~rr6~ j e~:: ~":~~e Q ~ s.~n s ar. 

Your full m.rntenance lease will inc:lude the followI ng services: 

~ : ~116~ ' ~ i ~~ a~ e m , ~~ICr~p~r~ a rn~ (U ~I~!u1 ~ ~~ lc !~li O ~ ~ ~~iI~n::,Ja~:er.t 
3. ~ j;':I~f~; ~~~~ :. etor repa irs, Spark Plugs, Ignition Point , and 

"' . Transmluion adJustment • • nd repa ir .. , plus steetlng adJustmenls 
antt repa irs. 

S. Brake adJustments, linings, rep. Irs, plus wheel balancing and 
a lig nment. 

6 . Tires rotated. 
7 . Any and all repa rrs minor and m.,or whenever and wherever 

needed except damages caused from accidents of collision or 
neg lect 

S. We will buy 'lOUt Ptesent Car. 
9. Any one can lease e car from $Ietfa Le4S!ng Co. All you need Is 

Bank approved ctedlt. 

For tho FIRST lime 'OU U" gel • Full MAINTENANCE 
LEASE at no more than a reguln lease! Plus, no ,obligation 
to buy! 

call Mr. Baylies - 871-6225 
Other Mercury Model. comparably priced 
with full maintenance (closed end lease) 

ALL CARS EQUIPPED WITH AT LEAST 

Kuaklnl Hospital bas been 
accredited for three m 0 r e 
years by the Joint Commis
sion on Accreditation ot Hos
pitals. Kenjl . Goto. hospital 
admin istrator, announced on 
J uly 10. 

I 
Tokyo Aquarium 
ko ~ld & Tropical Fish 

4600 W. Ad.ml 8Ivd., l .A. 

Don T. V.no RE 5·75Sl 

Closed Tuesday 
.",.,,~ .. ~ 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EDO IIUSO, 

AVAILA8LE AT YOUR 
F~VORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·30b S. 4th West 

Salt Lake Ctly. Utah 

HAI'OOY 

LITTLE 

hi 

THE FOUL LINE 

IMCO RlALTY 
ACf.ag. Comm.rclll & Indus.,I" 

"5cnOt~nll{:,.:,:.~Lc~ ~~:te-:'~' 
397·2161 - 397·21e2 , 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

2'0 E lot Sl . (90012) MA 6-5284 
Jim Hlguhl, Bu" MOt 

NiSEi FLORIST 
In the Heart of lI' l TokIO 

Fred l3:'I~·ucl~lt S~ •• ~:m:~~~flOl. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2~~~al~~~rJn c.f,o~t·6L ~!y:~ 

Supply made II two in a row 
closing with a tremendous 
1100 IInal game and 3005 to 
cop lop honors In thai cate
gory. On Ihe dlsta!1 side, the 
record breaking Premiere 
Lanea leam held On 10 the 
lead throughoul Ihe three 
weekends to win the Womens' 
team event with a score of 
3223. 

Progl'esslng to the sweeper, 
Karen Kono led the women 
with 1215 for the five games. 
Incidentally, her 1099 scratch 
series was another record tor 
the bowlereHes. The men 
watched Pete Kataoka con
IInue his scoring spree putting 
tOlletber games of 275, 236, 
226. 226. 174 and 162 for a YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
nne 1073 total Iben added 160 311 E. Irt St., L.A 1900111 
pins handicap to net 1233. Tbe MA .·6021 

In the Singles event, Harry 
Yamashlna' totaled 092 scratch 
and added 60 pins bandlcap 
for thsl place on the handi
cap side with 758 while the 
237 tl'lplieate rolled by Jim 
Sakata wHhstood tbc on
slaught of last weekend 
scores. For the ladles. Lily 
Furukawa breezed Inl ' the 
top spo~ and stayed \ It in 
tront wltb her record break
Ing 756 handicap score . 

five game scratch champion. 
ship went to Fred Tokeshi, e Watlonville, Calif. 
Holiday Bowl's night man
ager. wbo pOsted a 1119 
scratch series, 

Bowlers are reminded, how
ever, that these scores ·are 
slill unotctc!al since all aver-

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acrug •. Ranchel . Homes 

Income 
Tom r Nakase, Realtor 

96 Colleg. Rd (408) 724-6477 

ages have nol been cb~cked • San Jose, Calif, 
as yet. Despite this, I still 

~':t~~a~laft~~: t:~ p:~!f.;~ IDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
who placed In the standings S6esta~e ~~~~ - Tax ~~e1!r2' 04 
and also my thanks to every Major changes were made 

In the doubles whel'e Yoshiro 
Shimoda and Seicbiro Sugiura 
rolled 614 and 665 respective
ly and with tbelr 180 pin bon-

partleipant in the tournament.. Sacramento, Calif. 
I sincerely hope each of you 
enjoyed your bowling at Holi-
day Bowl and I look torward Wakano-Ura 
10 seeing each of you again Suklrakf . Choo suey 
next year in the 19th Annual 2~r,n I~th' lS~ : C~"'dGr~~nl 1 million in Hawaii 

by 1977 envisioned 

Pacific Coast Nisei Invilatlon- -

HONOLULU-The Slale Dept. 
of Planning and Economic De
velopment expects Hawaii's 
pop u I a tI 0 n to reach tbe 
1.000.000 mark by 1977. Sta
tistician Robert SchmItt's edu
cated guess Is that Caucasians 
are now first in the ethnic 
count. 

Conversational Japanese 

EL CERRITO - Registration 
for tbe Contra Costa J ACL 
and Sycamore Congregational 
Church sponsored conversa
tional Japanese classes will be 
beld at the churcb on Sept. 
14, 1 :30 p.m., and on Sept. 
20, 3 :30-5 p.m. Kohkl Kawa
kami and Mrs. Toshl Shaw 
were announced as instruc
tors. 

Support PC Advertisers 

News Deadl ine--Saturday 

aI Tournament. 

Bowlin&' Sbort. 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L .A. IS 

-In West CoVIna Shopping Center near BroadWa, Oept Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WtsT COVINA 

\DON'K.~!AKAJIMJUNG. 

• Reno, Nev . 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank. Y. Klnomoro 

521 Marn St., MA 2·1522 

Washington, D,C. 

" 
MARUKYO 
Kimono Storl 

101 Well" S~ 

los Angeles ,a. 
MI, 8·5902 'IS' 

;gUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII13 

; MikawaY8 I 
~ Sweet ShDp § 
~ 2.4 E. lsI St. ~ 
§ Lo. Angele. MA 8 .... 935 § 
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Appliances • 

e TAMUuiiA 
And Co., Inc. 

fllUl fIi~ 

m~"u,~ 

REALTORS _ BUILDERS' 3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

14715 So. Western Ave. RE 1-7261 
Gardena, Calif. 

321·3386 I ~., .-----323·7545 
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BRAND NEW PRODUCT 15130 SWeSlernA •. 

(jJ\.OE~R4Go", 

INSTANT SA'MIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

"hi-me" u an instaf)t and 

economical thing to ha ... in 

your kilchen or. on Ihe labl. 

for better food enjoymenl. 

Gardena DA . ·6.44 FA 1·2123 
~ 

I'" KEYPUNCH. 

COMPUTla 
TRAINING 

Automation Institute 
Edward Toknhl. DI,KtoI 

.,1 So. Hill, L.A. Ph. 6z.t· 21JS 
(AOProvl!d tot vis,) .tudent, ) 

One of the Largest SelectiON 
2421 W. Jeffer",n, LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

. ~ /~i"'nr4 
PHOTOMART 

e.-.... .-Ip~~ 
114 N. sa. ,NIt SL IIA 203lil 

TOSHIRO .rlJlionl odj"g, .1Icelfen' com.to 
work. •• - Ci"nft·N ... ,s 

MIFUNE 
Vi.;J .'ud, 'n raw ,eali.m •• . 

-l.A. Time. 

v -S, Auto. Trans ., P. Steet., Radio, Heater, Tinted Glau. W.W. Tire'
j 

Delux. Wh"1 Cove,.,. Plus options of your cholc •. 

SIERRA 100 
"hi-me"i. a very unique and 

modern type of da.lrlnomolo 

which is • strong flavoring ogonl 

containing essence of fllvors 

of .meal, dried bonllo, 

shrimp .nd langle. 
In No IfontloUon n .. J.d ... 

-He/old·ElIQlf/fn.r 

SAMlIf{1i 
ASS~t!'~·:/ " ' fU"" 
I"\: ~iJ'l'f :.::::: ':::CIAIT 

Lincoln Continental 
Mercury. Cougar 

3 '1:. ACRES 
SERVICE & SALES 

700 So. Euclid 

I 
Fullerton 
871-6225 --

'IS HERE! 

In instant 

cooking bu. 

from Ihe mlker 

01 .. AlI·NO·MOTON 

Availabl. at food IIores 

In an .ttractive red.top shlker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. Of NEW YORK, INC. 

,/ 
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6- Friday, Sept. 6, 1968 

SOUVENIRS OF SAN JOSE 

San ,rose JACL lived up to its name, "The Tchiban 
Chapter", by hosting an lchiban Convention. The re~
istration was a record-breaking 900. At least four ?ffl
cial events were "sell-outs". Sleep was a prenuum 
item. A swim at the Hyatt House pool for the delegate 
was an unclaimed bonus. The menu was superb. 

Even little things like the six-page le~flet conv~n
tion program provided by the Metropolitan ASSOCia
tion of San Jose became a well-worn document because 
of constant referral. The coffee & rolls available at 
the Council sessions allowed for meeting$ to start on 
time. Hitching rides between the Hyatt House and 
downtown became another way to meet people. 

Though we were not able to attend the district 
council caucuses Thursday morning, they served to 
cue-in delegates of discussions that transpired the pre
vious day at national committee meetings and which 
paved the way for a smooUler flow of business during 
the national council periods. An innovation of the 
San Jose convention, it will probably stay on as a 
permanent feature. 

• • • 
We skipped the convention outing-to bring back 

copy for last week's issue (since we hadn' t hired a sub
stitute editor), but it was good to see the family at 
home. The rigors of convention life upon a delegate 
who has his family with him there is really asking too 
much of the family. Perhaps, the time has come to 
organize the JACL women's auxiliary on a national 
scale so it can program booster events on a package 
deal. 

Gearing a convention for the family is a myth un· 
less the delegate is able to pend more time with his 
family. And at events when the family can be together, 
there are no "family rates" when it comes to admis-
sion prices. 

• • 
The G e> ~rge Inagaki Testimonial Luncheon was a 

jubilant a nd heartfe lt experience for both old-timers 
and newcomers. Some may tbink it morbid to have 
friends eulogize tbe qualities and incident of one's 
life. But, as one friend gracefully put it, "it's better 
to hear them here". The true joy of this particular 
occasion was the establishment of the lnagak i Citizen
ship Award to the chapter best exemplifying the cit
izenship and community responsibili ty roles of the bi
ennium . 

A resume of the adult-youth forum on the Genera
tion Gap appearing in the Junior San Ja.~ean dwells 
heavily on the question: should Jr. JACL be the source 
of future membership in JACL? The adults hoped the 
juniors would. The juniors were not as optimistic be
cause of the "generation gap" and lack of programs 
to attract the younger element. The case for young 
adults (Jr. JACL "alumni") was also interjected. 

There is nothing sacred about one chapter per com
munity. There is nothing to prevent a group of 25 
people who are at least 18 yea rs of age, adopt a con· 
stitution and have a chapter president who's at least 
21 years old, petition for a charter and "muscle" its 
way into the JACL organization. 

There is nothing more meaningful than to generate 
one's own programs and try to implement them. 

The JACL is not a preserve for those in power. 
JACL is an organization primarily concerned with the 
welfare of persons of Japanese ancestry regardless of 
age. There is room for all. 

About the 1000 Club whing-ding, packed as it was 
with some 500 people. the spirit was hilarious and 
rollicking. Dr. Frank Sakam-~to celebrated the enroll
ment of the 2,OOOth active member. and had four love
ly Chicago lasses on stage but we missed the name 
of gal with the original pair of gams in the din of the 
band playing "On the Way to San Jose". Entertain· 
ment was festive but the Soupy Sales pie-in-the-puss 
was conveniently overlooked. 

Parliamentary procedures were bent out of shape 
during the final session when delegates voted on the 
matter of the budget and uniform dues. After one 
hour, we were back at the starting point. 

In the heat of the discussion, a Northern California 
delegate threatened one-man, one-vote if uniform dues 
were mandated . An~ther event felt his chapter would 
Withdraw from NatIOnal JACL. Concept of uniform 
dues with no quotas or rebates was hard to swallow 
for the biggest district counci l-but if it comes, it 
may be acceptable with proportional representation. 

. A special eight-man committee headed by Midwest 
Dlstnct Governor Henry Tanaka has been appointed 
to present. an alternate plan of uniform dues by the 
1969 Interim Nallonal Board meeting. There was more 
heat generated over the uniform dues principle than 
the $177,000 budget for the 1969-70 biennium. That 
\~as a 20 pet. increase over the $145,000 budget pre
Viously adopted at San Diego. 

Lesson of this final session is clear. The delegates 
who best know I heir Robert's Rules of Order can ma
neuver their wishes with certainty. Of course, the chair 
can protect the assembly from annoyance by refusing 
to recoglllze the know-It·all whose dilatory tacti cs im
pede the course of business. 

• • 
This. co lumn can't conclude without thanking the 

people Ul charge of the JACL-Japan Tour reunion at 
the. San ,,!ancisco Miyako Hotel last Sunday. The 
~klra-Toshlko Yoshida films with tape-recorded narra
tion and background music made us forget the strain 
of the S~n Jose convention for an hour or two. 

But It was an Ichiban Convention. 
r---- ----
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

: New Addr ... , 
: rC~i~:-------------------~S~t.7te--------~Z~I~P---- 
, , 
: ~a - te-----, , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

• If you' re moving. p/edsc let U~ know "t lea~1 tnreE: wcck~ 
prior Attach current dddress label below on the margin of 
this page 

THANK YOU. PaCific Citizen Clrculallon Dept . 
125 Weller 51., Los Angeles, Ca. 90012 

College students 

show off their 

sophomoric spirit 
8y ELLEN IlNDO 

U"(II ~hlm110 EUIfU,h Sec:. l ~ dll(lr 

Los Angeles 
One day In Son Jose during 

the Notional J ACL biennial 
"onventlon t"ujlht this s.dbe 
at leost one IIladng foci: There 
IS • genera lion gap. 

Delegates were d I v Ide d 
evenly among lhe youths nnd 
1hC' adults us fnr as we cou ld 
tell. olthough we sow a greut 
many youths taking part who 
were: neither "official dclC'
$tAles" nor Juntor J ACLcl's. 
We were assured these were 

GUEST COLUMN 

merely interested onlookcrs, 
but sHcr a more leng thy ex
amination, we surmiscd they 
were se1C-appointcd critics or 
The ESlablishment and "sav
iors of Society". 

Their main purposc in at
tending the JACL concla\l~ 
seem d to be to ... uh ... 
let's sec , . , err " uh .. 
well, anyway they did a lot 
of talking and they must hnve 
said something concrete, but 
{or the lLte of us. we can't 
Imagine what it was. 

Oh yes, there was ono young 
man who claimed the writers 
on lhe staff o( Ihe PRCWC Cit
iz.en. the JACL publication, 
were always preaching patri
otism--or words to thal cf{ect. 
My, my. you mean nobody 
told the PC staf( thai loving 
one's count.rY isn'l "in" these 
days? Then ' we guess the PC 
writers are guilty of not keep
ing up with thc latest Cads, 
or perhaps they just happen 
to prefer this particular C'oun
try becausc, taking all thinJi!:s 
into consideration, it's n pretty 
fair existence .. , 1ivin~ herc. 

Have to Org'anize 

"Japanese Americans have 
to organize". said an 0 the r 
youth(ul non-J ACLer. a young 
lady this lime. Honest. She 
actually proposed, in the midst 
or a convention which clssem
bled in one place nearly 900 
delegales (rom some 90 chap
ters throughoul Ihe United 
States, that JAs organil'.e. 1C 
the JACL isn't a slrong ex
ample of "organization". then 
it 's a darn good imitation! 

In facl. we (eel the JACL 
has "organized" itself light in
to a box. Criticism is now 
coming from the youths who 
charge the League isn't mov
in~ fast enough and from the 
"older ~roup" who say it's 
moving fast enough, but not in 
the right direction. So there 
you have it-a Mexican stand
oft Japanese style. 

St.rangely enough, however, 
the bulk of the criticism seems 
to come from either nOn
members or part-time. inac
live members. Or is it rea lly 
lhat strange. 

\Ve have particularly chas
tised members of the younger 
generation we met in San Jose 
earlier because we werc dis
appointed in them. After aU, 
one expecls adults to be stead
fast in their convictions and 
hold on to their prejudices, 
bul young people should be 
a bit more flexible, mol' e 
ready to listcn and consider 
someone else's viewpoint. 

Anti-Adult Bias 

In our opinion, there are 
many youths, who while they 
preach the cause of freedom, 
justice and equal rights, har
bor a deep prejudice against 
all adulls ... and that's , 
large group against which to 
be prejucliced ... larger than 
any racial group or any poli
tical organization. 

We suspect that probably 
about 90 per cenl of the young 
people who complain. crlli
cize and protest are college 
students. Note: We said col
lege Ustudents" not college 
"graduates". It seems once the 
individual has completed his 
lormal education he realizes 
that if he still wants to change 
Society. there are much more 
effective and less boisterous 
ways it can be accomplished. 

Some of these students pro
testers, not only in this coun
lry but throughout the world. 
we Ceel are young men and 
women w ho get abo u t 18 
months o( college under their 
bells and suddenly they think 
they've acquired the world's 
wisdom. ]n other words, we 
think such collegians ought to 
wait till their emotions have 
matured and their common 
sense has caught up with all 
this "knowledgell they have 
secured. 

(Miss E'ndo was ~ recorde r ror 
a civ il ri ghU workshop conducled 
a t the San Jose JACL con\' e n tl'3n.) 

Benefit Movies 
SAN MATEO-A net proM of 
S600 was realized (rom the 
recent San Maleo J ACL bene
fit movie, according to Mitch 
Wakasa, chapter president. 

Short Flight 

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF 

The Three I's of Ginza 
8y JIM HENRY 

TOKYO-A hallowed postwar 
institution is once mOI'e (lour
Ishlng on Ihe Glnza. The clean 
cut lads Irom Vietnam are 
converging on Tokyo by the 
I ate ot over 20.000 per month, 
lheir pockels ajingle. 

They do not wear uniCorms 
because the brass believes a ll 
thaI khaki on the streets might 
affront the pacifist Japanese. 
But you don ' t have to be a. 

SAKURA SCRIPT 

bar gIrl to spot one. Despite 
his rented threads he looks 
vcry much like w hat he is. 

What makes him elecl lhe 
\\'orld's most expensive play
~round when a men u of a 
do zen cheap and relaxing 
Asion fleshpots arc served up 
to the leave-bound troop? Per
haps iI's the myth lhal has 
also fed a d07.cn bar owners 
(or a lean decade. 

Nishi Ginu. Girls 

When the U.S. Army pulled 
out ] 0 years ago, the Nishi 
Ginza girls [argot their pidgin 
English overnight and honest 
beer replaced colored water 
and cold tea. 

Bu l a few owners hoping 
for another Korea hung on. 
making a few dollars from 
some lonely businessman who 
knew he was being taken but 
didn't care, or some seaman 
who slrayed 0([ Yokohama's 
Chinatown strip. 

Things have changed. For 
the .first time in many years 
since t.he war, a score of pimps 
are prowling lhe Ginza day 
and nighl looking [or lads who 
are seeking eit.her the immo
ra l, illicit or illegal. Although 
not as numerous in number 
as in the early years their 
line is sti ll the same. 

First off. a likely prospect 
who looks hellbent on lhe 
"three 1'5" is approached by 
the pimp. "You rike n ice bar", 
whispers the sharply dressed 
tout , hard to distinguish from 
a businessman, "Nice bar, 
velly pleHy girls". 

He is then taken to a sma ll 
bar and fieeced. 

Gayer & Younger 

The girls, an entirely new 
crop out of Ueno Station and 
points north and northeast, 
are gay and you nger and just 
as country and eager to build 
lheir kitty by making the R&R 
lads pay through the nose. 

One bar near the Ginza uses 
an American girl who claims 
10 be a moonlighling model to 
IUI'e Gl's up two flights to 
brokesville. 

She works the s treets with 
a young Japanese man and 
when they approach a G I she 
does the talking. 

Her line is "Let's all go 
someplace for a drink". 

The pOlice are very coop
erative in urging the touts to 
move on and stop accosting 
people. But in the miUing 
crowds it's a lOsing proposi-
tion . , 

if the bar does nol succeed 
in get ti n g all o( the Gr's 
money there is the package 

de" I oUered by mony of the 
girls. The drinks plus a guided 
10 p.m. to 6 a.m. tOlll'. The 
lariC! ranges (rom $40 to $100, 
depending on her sales pitch 
and how much the prospect 
has leCt. 

Still they come. Why? The 
regulated areas oC Tachikawa, 
Yokosuka and similar haunts 
just don·t have the pull of do
in ~ il all among Tokyo neon. 
And a G f with six months' 
pay in his pocket and six 
nights to blow it in before go
ing back to hell doesn't worry 
about prices. 

Until it's too late, that is! 

JACL preamble-
(Continued from Page 3) 

tht! Jnpnn~~~ American CIUt en, 
Lt.'.'IIue continues 10 be lhe spccl
til' problems ot tht! Japonese 

~ ~~~\t,~~ ~ tl~~~OU~!;-b!~fc r:~~gri~es 
t)( altltudc and acce-ptonce which 
we have faced in the past. anc1 
contmue to toce, are a Iso the 
probleMS Q( other minorities of 
rnce. color or creed. Our broad 
Rim5. therefore. go beyond our 

:~~ ~~vea~~ nt w': It~tr~~~I~w~nS~~s~~ 
and actively participate In. a ll 
responsible and constructive ef-

~Y!~i~~tlg:.t~~nd ~~I\l e~~~~~rc' a~d 
educational opportunities as a 
mAtte.r ot fundamenta l right for 
all Americans. 

We pledge to devote ourselves 
to hu tenlng the day when com· 
petc equality becomes the normal 
condition of all minority groups
for Americans of Japanese ances-

~tte:Sra~:s'.1 c~~ots~c~~I;~~San~f naa l~ 
tlonal orlgln.s." 

JACL Preo mble 

The PSWDC amendment to 
the District Governors Com
mittee proposed wording of 
the JACL Pr e a m b I e was 
adopled by the National Coun
ci l and the Preamble now 
reaa as follows: 

"We. American Citizens, In or
der to foster American democracy, 
promote active participation In ci
vic and national IUe, and secure 
Justice and equal opportunities for 

~eO~~~I;f t.~~rdai~~sel~n;~~trt1n~t:d 
States as well as for a ll American 
retard less of th.elr race, creed, 
color or national orll:ln, do estab
lish this Constitution for the Ja-

~:~~see U'nTt~~lC~~t;;t~i~m~f~~ 
Constitutional Changes 

The eloquent plea by Ha
rold Gordon. national legisla
tive committee chairman, in 
the May 10 PaciCic Citizen 
column cited the pre sen t 
wording in Article II, Section 
2 on Policy as restrictive and 
not in conformity with the 
JACL civil righls statement. 

To clal'iCy that vagueness, 
the DistricL Governors Com
mit tee recommend ation as 
proposed was adopted. It now 
reads as fo llows: 

ARTICLE TWO-POLICY 

Section 2. This organJzation shall 
be non-partisan and non-sectarian 
and shall not be used lor purposes 
of endorsing candidates for public 
oHice. 
Section 3. The pl'lmary and con 
tinuing concern of this organiza
tion shall be the welfare of Amer
icans of Japanese ancestry. In its 

~r o sfaa l'i" ~ t~J~~ ~~tJ~!~i~~e ~~de~~ ~ 
r~~~c: u~ n C~V!I r rtt~ts la~d fo~qua~: 
Americans. regardless of race. 
creed, color and national origin. 

Installation Oath 

Declaring lhe J ACL instal
la tion ceremony was some
w hat s til ted and repetitious, 
the District Governors Com
mittee reduced the redundan
cy but retained much of the 
phrasing in the oath itself. 

25 Years Ago 
As adopted by the National 

Council, the installation cere
mony reads as rollows: 

Newly elected officers ot the 
---- Chapter ot the Japanese 
American Citizens League. may I 
congratulate you on your election 

In the Pacific Citizen, Sept. 4, 1943 

Evacuee children face de
nial of free schooling in ldaho 
... Hawaii military governor 
Ll. Gen Richardson and U.S. 
Judge Metzger in dispute over 
habeas corpus proceedings: 
judge threatened with arrest 
if he insists on continUing 
case involving two naturalized 
German Americans, general 
fined 5,000 (or contempt o( 
court ... Carey McWilliams 
writes in Common Ground re
a tionary bloc sponsors anti
Oriental drive. sees political 
purpose behind campaign to 
arouse race hatred .. Few 
oppose p 0 s t Vi.' a r return of 
evacees to \Vesl COllst at state 
~enate hearin~ in Fresno. 

Additional external securatv 
measures ordered by Arrn.Y for 

Tule Lake segregation center 
WRA spurs re location 

program for loyal evacuees 
. . AFL teachers union urge 

release of loyal evacuees .. 
CIO committee oHers aid to 
evacuees . . . Over 200 evac
uees find new jobs in Phila
delphia area . . . Chicago Sun 
editorial lauds stand taken by 
Rep. Eberhar ter attacking un
fair criticism of WRA by Dies 
committee. 

Nisei U.S.A.: Nisei in Lit
erature. 

Editorials: Behind lhc Race 
Baiters (on McWilliams arti 
c1e): A Pacific Charter (in
centive to defeal Japan): No 
Ne~Oliated Peace (wilh Japa
nese militarists) . 

~~eJ':~r w?t~IC~Se ~~~r a:~c:p~~n~~ 
ot the purposes and Ideals of the 
Japanese A mer i c 3 n Citizens 
Lcague. The- Constitution of our 

~rro~~1.3\I~~ ~~~~~'t~~f~n w~f s~~~ 
tfnUed Stales and pcrform raith
fully our duties and obligations to 
our Country. Our Ideals are ex· 
pressed In our motto: "Better 
Americans In a Greater Amer
Ica," 

Will you rahoe your right hand 
and repeal arter me: 

Aware of the responsibilltyl to 
whJch t have been electedl and 
conscious of the rolel which the 
Japanese A mer I can Citizens 
League must play/ I.n our com
munity and naUon.t I do sweat' 
that I wfll dl..schargel the duties 
of my o((l(.el conlScientiously and 
to the best of my ability. I will 

~~~:se: ;~eerf~r,rOCftt~e~! ~:~:-
and serve my fellow cltlzensl so 
that we will be worthy· of the 
privileges of ciltzenshipi In our 
country' the United States nr 
Amerlca/. 

Nisei of Brazil 

reap good press 

in Akihito visit 
By TAMOTS~J MURAl'AMA 

Tokyo 
AcUvltle. of the Nisei In 

Brazil were well publicized 
throughout Japan In a reporl 
that was released last yea r 
when J apan's Crown Prince 
AklhHo and Princes. Mlchiko 
visited Bro, 1l to help celebrate 
lhe 50th onniversary ot Japa
nese emigration. 

Tbere was "good press" tor 
the J aponese Brazlilan, who 
comprise the single largest 

TOKYO TOPICS 

group of persons of Japanese 
ancestry outside of Japan at 
nearly 600.000. 

Last American census shows 
some 464 ,000 Japanese in the 
United States. 

Yel. the majorily 01 people 
in Japan is not rully aware 
of what the Nisei and Sansei 
have accomplished In the 
United States. Serious eCtorts 
to gather statistics to mark the 
spectacular rise of achieve
ment are necessary. 

The Brazilian report con
tained the following: 

Public Affairs - 4 federal con· 
.ljressmcn. 5 members of Statc as· 
sembllel!, 12 mo.yor, of cities, ]0 
deputy mAYOrs, 12 prcsldents ot 

~e~I~lf~u~r~i~r::~~~;e;~Resr;'em-
Civil AffAirs - 1 tax oUice 

chid. 20 tax in.pectors, 5 public 
utilities Inspectors, 1 stote public 

~t! I~ ~i'r drS~~~rl~Ug~~iy,4~.5K8~f:li 
se~r A~ ~ r ~m~'F1a1~: ' _ 1 colonel, 6 
captain. or above. 360 lieutenants 
I Army). 5 midshipmen or above, 
2 lieutenants rNRvy). 

EdUCAtion - 10 university pro
fessors . 10 aut. prQlcssors. 120 
collele nssllJtanu. 28 Ph.Ds. :1 
teaching inspector!, 1.200 prlmarv 
and f;ccon dary teacher •. 2,9 10 col. 
lege ""rndunlca. 

Civil Rights-
(Continued (rom Front Page) 

could be improved by having 
Nisei businessmen employ 
non - whites, if possible, an d 
by Nisei hotel men and apart
ment owners conrorm to nOn
discriminatory laws. Attend 
ing meetings in the b I • c k 
community also helps to im
prove communication between 
the two groups. 

Hayasaka also suggested 
"shock troops" within JACL 
to spearhead civi l rights pro
grams and activities and stim 
ulate etfeclive dialogue. 

"Whites are using us to 
downgrade others ... and I 
think we're too secure," Haya
saka stated. "We do not recog
nize the problem o( w hit e 
racism." 

In Saying Nothing 

Final speaker Fred Hoshi
yama called his close associa
tion with young men oC the 
black and brown communities 
in his YMCA work as con
veying the general feeling at 
those groups toward Japanese 
Amercans. 

In a discussion with a 
Brown BereL leader, Hosbi
yama pain led out what he 
stated: "When you see vio
lence and racism an d say 
nothing, then you are ad vo
cating w hite racism." 

" What does this say abou t 
a silent J ACL?" H oshiyama 
then asked. 

He went on to list methods 
to fight discrimination and 
commended chapters which 
have undertaken the fight. 
JACL does have know-hOW 
and can get involved in In
ner City programs in helping 
others to claim what is their 
right as a human being. 

"To many of us say 'yes 
sir' to the w hite man when 
we really mean I no' ," Hoshi
yama concluded. 

Because of the unseasonal 
downpour in the early after
noon, the civil rights panel 
star ted a half-hour late-but 
the full 31'-'-hour schedule 
was adhered to as workshop 
sessions w hich followed b roke 
up at 6 p.m. 

Salow-
(Continued from Page 3) 

JAPAN"JlSE ruSTORl' 
PROJECT 

I-The present JACL Ex
ecutive Commiltee of the Ja
panese American Research 
Project to be dissolved upon 
publication and distribution 
of Dr. Robert Wilson's book 
and WilHam Hosokawa's book, 
both due for publication in 
1969. 

2-National JACL Commit
tee on Publications to be ere· 
ated. 

OTHER ITEMS 

I-Lowered age of mem~ 

bership on National Board 
fTom 30 to 21 , and minimum 
age of National President to 
26. 

2-National Board voted to 
limit bidding for National Bi
ennial Conventions hereafter 
to 6 years ahead, and to es
lablish Committee to study 
the whole area ot National 
Conventions. 

3-Accepled Sacramento 
Chapter bid [or 1976 National 
Convention. 

4-Eleeled the following 
National Officers for the 1969~ 
1970 Biennium: 

Pres. - Jer,,' Enomoto. Sacra-

~:~:~ ~ ~u~~~·2nf~t\,np. ~aa~et":~ 
ritil. Phlladt':lphia: 3rd V.P.-Dr 

?':~J . _~o,:!a . ~~:!IULa V~:~.: 

Sounding Board JeHrev Matsui 
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Asian Americans 

There is nothing like In-person contact to clear 
up misunderstanding and difficulties between groups_ 
This was evident at board and council meetings at 
the recent Biennial Convention in San Jose. Not that 
all of the differences were settled to the satisfaction 
of all participants, but you shudder to think how a few 
of the more controversial issues would have blown 
up were it not for the opportunity for face-to-face dis
cussion and confrontation. 

It appears that the same positive approach must 
be used by JACL to improve rapport to alleviate mis
understandings and deteriorating relationship with 
other groups, organizations and communities. 

At the San Jose Convention, JACLers had the op
portunity to personally meet with members of an or
ganization which seems to share much of our in
terests and goals and with which we've had no com
munication or contact. This organization is composed 
mainly of concerned students of Oriental ancestry at 
the Berkeley campus of the University of California 
and calls itself the Asian-American Political Alliance. 
One of its main purpose is to resist the imposition of 
the White standards and to gain "the right of seU
definition and self-determination" for Asian-Ameri
cans and all Americans. 

Being a student group organization the printed 
statements found in their flyers and leaflets are full 
of brimstone and fire and will make the average 
older Nisei gasp in horror. However, it was my ex
perience in speaking with two of the members of the 
Asian Alliance on separate occasions that they were 
ca lm, collected and more important were aware of 
the subtle problems that confront the Asian-Ameri
can Community today and feel committed to correct 
them. 

Unfortunately, many JACLers did not take ad
vantage of the chance to personally discuss their dif
ferences with members of the Asian Alliance and were 
instead satisfied with reading the printed statements 
and have their negative stereotype of the student ac
tivist reinforced. There were also members from both 
the JACL and the Asian Alliance who were determined 
to keep a closed mind and maintain their negative 
stereotype of the members of the "other" group. This 
made meaningful exchange impossible and the result, 
of course, was merely an exchange of accusations and 
insults. But in spite of these drawbacks something was 
gained from the contact. Whereas there was no com
munication and rapport between the two groups in 
the past, there is some today because of our meeting 
at San Jose. And the result of this even slight contact 
appear to be an improved image of each other. 

There are so many things in today's rapidly chang
ing world that the Nisei finds threatening. And meet
ing threatening problems head on has not been a 
strong part of the Nisei character. But we must change 
and break out of our small cells and have personal 
communication with today's world if we are to be
come relevent partners in the American Community 
tomorrow. 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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Happiness Is 

Happiness is a Second Biennial Junior JACL Con
vention completed. And now that all is over in San 
Jose except for evaluation and clean-up, the account
ing of funds and expenses, life returns back to normaL 
But reflecting back on the Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of the Convention we possess memories. 

Thursday draws the picture of a recognition lunch
eon with youth and adult together followed by an 
outing in the wilds. And how vivid is the scene of 
youth council and adult national board battling it out 
over a softball game. The Juniors conceded that the 
adult board had a weight advantage botb from the 
standpoint of pounds as well as having a couple of 
favorable umpires who saw the score adult way for a 
one point advantage. 

Juniors will recall for years the romantic cruise 
where all the action was. For three hours youth passed 
the moonlite hours away, dancing and rocking as they 
toured the sights of San Francisco Bay on an unusual
ly pleasant and clear night. And it was also during 
those minutes immediately following the outing that 
the National youtb commissioner and youth Director 
took time out to catch a few hours sleep. And the 
action was fast and furious as bus loads of conven
tioneers returned not so anxious to fall asleep but in
stead chattered into the wee hours of dawn. 

And then Friday came all too soon for the weary 
travelers. Dr. Harry Kitano, associate professor of so
cial welfare from UCLA, led a session with youth dis
cussing the Generation Gap. The same topiC was used 
in the afternoon following the testimonial luncheon. 
The input of the morning provided the cues for an 
interaction designed concept of putting youth and 
adults together in buzz groups. Response was stimu
lated from a panel of six consisting of Jerry Enomoto, 
Russ Obana, Kay Nakagiri, Patti Dohzen, Shig Waka
matsu, and Karen Suzuki who reacted and expanded 
on their thoughts to questions which were posed by 
Kitano. Perhaps of all the talk sessions this innova
tion provided the best venting of expressions in a 
free release setting. 

Frontier Village for the youth and a Thousand 
Club Whing Ding for adults left many weary wander
ers hitting the sack late that night. And the youth 
council met on and on and on into the morning. 

Saturday was for business and for finalizing all 
that made San Jose a true Junior Convention. Reports 
for young and old, hurried proposals and the Sayonara 
Banquet and Ball. The Ball separate for the two cate
gories of participants meant farewell ' til Chicago in 
'70. , 

cisco: Sec. to National Board- WHEREAS, the Japanese Ame1'-

~~.~ r~a~l~b s~~:n~~~i~oF;:~lk ~~~n ~~~~ 1~~~,~e..~aap:J~~~:Ie:! 
~~~:tJ':~i! ~~I::egdo:P~~~:c:,a6~~:~ ~~~~m:~~ ~P J tr~~q':a~l~; t~ ~~~ 
of Omaha 10 repre.sent them on mesUc and International relallons; 
the National Board. BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV-

5--Adopted Resolution of ED, that an people are entitled by 

appreciation to all instrumen· ~s~u~~~nb~:~~!.~: ~j:: :c:~U~ 
ta l in the organization and the fulfillment of their laban and 

aSSisting in the 1968 20th Bi- ~~co e~~f~l~e~t~~e .~~~ J~r:::!~'~~~ 
ennjal National JACL Con· That thet.e same princfples are 
vention. equaUy applicable In rcol.UOM 

6-Adopted the follo win~ ~~~~e:~dCrouPf of people and lUI" 

Resolution submitted by the That the NilUonaJ Council of tbe 
New York Chapter: Jilpanese Am e ric a n CfUz.eIW 
ST.\TEMENT OF PRINCIPLES LcaJ(ue conven~ In JeSl10Df'lhiJ: 
WHEREAS. In theR day. of Au,. 21. UI88. lUblc.tiba to &he 

:r:~:lle:!la~~:,~s~islca:~nc'r~~n:i ~~~do·~~tf;nl~::esAl~ p~~ 
human condud an bein. fOl'lol.. are bwe to the eGIIlI:InIaDce .. 
teD. quattoned and .Uacked. and lb. ,ll'el.tue. oJ AJDWII:a. 
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